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PREF.!l.CE.

To

'l'HE READER-

As many false reports have been circulated respecting the following work, and also many unlawful measures taken by evil designing persons to destroy me~
and also the work, I would inform you that I translated,
by the gift and power of God, and caused to be written,
one hundred and sixteen pages, the which I took from
the Book of Lehi, which was an account abridged from
the plates of Lehi, by the hand of Mormon; which said
account, some person or persons have stolen and kept
from me, notwithstanding my utmost exertions to recover it again-and being commanded of the Lord that
I should not translate the same over again, for Satan
had put it into their hearts to tempt the Lord their God,
by altering the words s that they did read contrary from
that which I translated and caused to be written; and
if I should bring forth the same words again, or, in other
words, if I should translate the same over again, they
would publish that which they had stolen, and Satan
would stir up the hearts of this generation, that they
might not receive this work: but behold, the Lord
said unto me, I will not suffer that Satan shall accomplish his evil design in this thing: therefore thou shalt
translate from the plates of Nephi, until ye come to that
,...hich ye have translated, which ye have retained; and
1*
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shall
as the
Nephi;
confound
who have
my words,
I will not suffer that they shall destroy my work; yea,
I will shew unto them that my wisdom is greater than
the cunning of the Devil. Wherefore, to be obedient unto
commandments God, I have, through his grace
hath cornman.
accomplished that which
ded
respecting
thing. I
also inform
you that the plates of which hath been spoken, were
found in the township of Manchester, Ontario county.
New-York.
THE AUTHOR
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BOOK OF NEPHI.
HIS REIGN AND MINISTRY.

CHAPTER I.
An account of Lehi and his w~fe Sarialz, and his four Salis,
being called; (beginning at the eldest,) Laman, Lemuel,
Sam, and .7'fephi. The Lord warns Lehi to depart out of
the land of Jerusalem, because he prcrphesieth unto tile people
iniquity; and t/icy seek
his
l~fe.
days' journey into
10ith
taketh his bretkren
the
the rocord oftlte
They take the
tlteir families and
sl(tferings and aiflictions
ness.
of their travels. They com!!
loaters. Aephi's brethren rebelletlt against hill!. JIe fon·
. foundeth the:Jn, and buildeth a Ship. Tltey call the place
BOllnt{ful. They cross tlle large waters into the promised
laud, 4·c. This is according to lite account of Nephi j or,
in otlter lC01'ds, I Nephi llJroie tltis record.
I, NEPHI, having been born of goodly parents, therefore I
was taught somewhat in all the learning of my father; and
having seen many afflictions in the cour"e of my days-nevertheless,
been
favored of the Lord in all
;
yea, haVing'
knowledge of the goodrH::;:;
mysteries
I make a record of
dings in
make a record in
father,
the learning of the Jew:;
And I know that the
guage of
make, to
make it
For it
IltlSS,
the commencement of
year
of the reign of Zedekiah, king of Judah, (my father Lehi having dwelt at Jerusalem in all his days;) and in that same yeaI'
there eame many prophets, prophesyirig unto the people, that
they must repent, or the great city Jerusalem must be destroyed,
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Wherefore it came to pass, that my father Lehi, as he went
forth, prayed unto the Lord, yea, eVen with all his heart, in
beha1f of his people.
And it came to pass, as he prayed unto the Lord; there
came a piJ1ar of fire and d~elt upon a rock before him; and
he saw and heard much; and because of the things which he
saw and heard, he did quake and tremble exceedingly.
And it came to pass that he returned to his own house atJerusalem; and he cast himself upon his bed, being overcome
with the spirit and the things which he Had seen; and beil)~
thus overcome with the spirit, he was carried away in a vision, even that he saw the Heavens open; and he thought he
saw God sitting upon his throne, fIlurrounded with ntiniberless
concourses of angels in the attitude of singing and praising
their God".
And it caine to paBs that he saw one desctmding out of the
midst of Heaven, and ~e beheld that his lustre was above that
of the sun at noon-day; and he also saw twelve others following him, and their brightness did exceed that of the stars in
the firmament; and they came doWn and went forth upon the
face of the earth; and the first came an'd stood before my father, and gave unto him a Book, and bade him that he shoull
read.
And it came to pass that ashe read, he was filled with the
spirit of the I.ord, and he read, saying, Wo, wo linto Jerusalem! for I have seen thine abominations; yea, and many
things did my father read concerning Jerusalem-that it should
be destroyed, and the mhabitantslhereof, many should perish
by the sword, and many should be carried away captive inte
Babylon.·
.
And it came to pass that when my father had read and saw
mimy great and marvellous things, be did exc\aiDllnariy things
unto the Lord; such as, Great and marvellous are thy works,
o Lord-God Almighty! Thy throne is high in the Heavens,
and thy power, and goodness, and mercy is over all the inhabitants df the earth; and because thou art merciful, thou wilt
not suffer those who come unto thee that they shall perish!
And after this manner was the language of my father in the
praising of his God; for his soul did rejoice, and his whole
heart was filled, because of the things which he had seen; yea,
which the Lord had shewn unto him. And now I, 'Nephi, do
not make a full account of the things which my father bath
written, for he hath written many things which he saw ~1'l viswww.LatterDayTruth.org
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bordera near the shore of the Red Sea; and he travelled in
the wilderness, in the borders, which was nearer the Red Sea;
and he
travel the wilderness
his faIllily, which eonsisted
my mother, Sariah) and
elder brothers,
were Laman, Lemuel and Sam.
Ana heame to pass that when he had travelled three days
in the wilderness, he pitched his tent
a valley beside a river
of water. And it came to pass that he built an altar of stoncs,
and he made an offering unto the Lord, and gave thanks unto
the Lord our God. And it came to pass that he called the
1lame
the river Laman) alld it emptied into
Red
and the valley was in the borders near the mouth thereof.
And when my father saw that the waters of the river emptied into the fountain of the Red Sea, he spDke unto
saying: that thou mightest
like
this
continually
running into the fountain of all rig·hteousness. And he also
spake unto Lemuel: 0 that thou mightest be like unto this valley, firm) and steadfast, and immoveilole in keeping the commandments of the Lord.
this
spake because
the
stiffneckedness of Laman and Lemuel; for behold, they did
murmur in many things against their father, because that he
was a visionary
and I hat he had
them
of th" land
of Jerusalem, to leave the land offheir inheritance, and their
gold, and their silver, and their precious things, and to perish
in the wilderness. And thi>! they said he had done becau>!e of
the fooli,," imaginations of
heart And thus Laman and
Lemuel, being ihe eldest, did murmur ag-ainst their father.And they did murmur because they knew not the dealings of
that God who had r:rcated them. Neithr:r did
believe that
,Jerusal"ln, that
city,
be destroyed according
words of the prophets. And they were like unto the Jews,
which were at Jerusalem, which sought to take away the life of
my father.
And
came
pass that
father did speak unto them in
the valley of Lemuel, with power, being filled with the spirit,
until their frames did shake before him. And he did confound
them,
they
not
against him; wherefore
did do
he cOIllmanded them. And my father dwelt
a
tent.
And it came to pass that I, Nephi, being exceeding young,
nevertheless being large in stature,
also
great de~
"ires to know of the mysteries of God, wherefore I did cry
unto the Lord; and behold he did visit me, and did soften my
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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heart
the words which had
did not rebel against
by m y ;
my brothers.
spake unto Sam, making;
him the things which the Lord had manifested unto me by his
.
.
Holy Spirit.
And it came to pass that be belIeved III my words; but behold Laman and Lemuel would not hearken unto my words:
And being grieved because of the hardness of their hearts, I
cried unto the Lord for them.
And it came to pass that the Lord Elpake unto me, saying:Blessed art thou, Nephi, because of thy faith, for thou hast
sought me diligently, with lowliness of heart. And inasmuch
as ye shall
commandments, ye shall
shall
be led
; yea, even a land
prepared
land which is choice
lands.
thy brethren shall rebel
they shan
the presence of the Lord.
much
my commandments,
made a
over thy brethren.
that
rebel against me, I
even
curse, and they shall have
thy seed, except they shall rebel against me also. And if it
so be that they rebel against me, they shall be a scourge untothy seed, to stir them up in the ways of remembrance.
And it came to pass that I, Nephi, returned from speaking
with the Lord, to the tent of my father. And it came to pass
that he spake unto me, saying: Behold I have dreamed a dream,
in the which the Lord hath commanded me that thou and thy
brethren shall return to Jerusalem. "'or behold, Laban hath
the record of the Jews, and also a genealogy of
forefathers,
and
upon plates of brass.
the
Lord
that thou and thy
go unto
J,allan, and seek the
them
wilderness. And
brothers
It is a hard thing'
quired
I have not required
it is a
Lord. Therefore
the Lord, because thou
thou shalt
mured.
And it came to pass that 1, Nephi, said unto my father, I
will go and do the things which the Lord hath commanded,
for I know that the Lord giveth no commandments Wlto the
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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that after this Blanner of
that they might beftrithful
the
And it came to
went down to the land of ourinheritance, and we
gather to-.
gether ol1r gold, and our silver, and our precious thfugs. Alid
after that we had gathered these things together, we went up
again unto the house of La:ban.
And it came to pass thlrt we went in unto Laban, and demed
ltim tlrat he would give unto us the records which were engraven upon the plates of brass, for which we would give unto
.'him our gold, and our silver, and all our precious things.
And if came to
that when Laban saw our property, and
that it
he did lust after it, insomucll
:he thru"t
servants to slay us,
ebtain
it came to pass that
fore the
and we were obliged
into the hands of Laban.
we fled into the
overtake us, and we
And it came to pass that
angry
with my father; and also
for he hearkened unto tbe words of Laman. Wherefore Laman and Lemuel did speak many hard words unto us,' their
younger brothers, and they did smite us even with '&: rod.
And it came to pass as they smote tis with a rod, behold an
angel of the Lord came and stood before them, and be spake
unto them saying: 'Why do ye smite youryoungerbrothei'witll
a rod ? Know ye not tbat the Lord bath chosen him to be •
ruler over you, and thi~ because of your iniquities? Behold
thou shalt go
to Jerusalem again, and the Lord ;~U "~liver
Laban
And after that the angel
unto 118,
And after that the angel had
Laman
began to murmur,
possible
deliver Laban into our
hold he
lind he can cOinmand
he can
\vhy not us ~
And
I spake unto my
Let us
Jerusalem, and let Ul:!
keeping the commandmentI'! of the Lord ; for behold
is
mightier than all the earth, then why not mightier than Laban.
and his fifty, yea, or even than his tenl'! of thousands. Therefore let us go up; let Ul'! be strong like unto Moses: For he
truly spake unto the waters of the Red Sea, and they divided
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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hither and thither, and our fathers came through out of cap"
tivity on dry ground, and the armies of Pharaoh did follow and
were drowned in the ,waters of the Red Sea. Now behold
ye know that this is true; and ye also know that an angel
hath spoken unto you, wherefore can ye doubt. Let us go
up; the Lord is able to deliver m" even as our fathers, and t&
destroy Laban, even as the Egyptians.
Now when 1 had spoken these words, they were yet wroth,
and did still continue to murmur; Nevertheless they did follow me up until we came without the walls of Jerusalem. And
it was by night; and I caused that they should hide themselves without the walls. And after tbat they had hid themselves, I, Nephi, crept into the city and went forth towards the
house of Laban. And I was led by the spirit, not knowing
beforehand the things which I should do. Nevertheless I
went forth, and as I came near unto the house of Laban, I beheld a man, and he had fallen to the earth before me, for he
was drunken with wine. And when I came to him, I found
that it was Laban. And I beheld his sword, and I drew it
forth from the sheath thereof, and the hilt thereof was of pure
gold, and the workmanship thereof was exceeding fine; and
I saw that the blade thereof was of the most precious steel.
And it came to pass that I was constrained by the spirit
that I should kill Laban; but I said in my heart, never at any
time have I shed the blood of man, and I shrunk and would
that I might not slay him. And the spirit saith unto me again,
behold the Lord hath delivered him into thy hands j yea, and
I also knew that he had sought to take away mine own life;
yea, and he would not hearken unto the commandments of
the Lord; and he also had taken away our property.
And it came to pass that the spirit said unto me again, slay
him, for the Lord hath delivered him into thy hands. Behold the
Lord slayeth the wicked to bring forth his righteous purposes:
It is better that one man should perish, than that a nation
should dwindle and perish in unbelief.
And now, when I, Nephi, had heard these words, I remembered the words, of the Lord which he spake unto me in the
wilderness, saying, that inasmuch as thy seed shall keep my
commandments, they shall prosper in the land of promise.Yea, and I also thought that they could not keep the commandments of the Lord according to the law of Moses, save
they should have the law. And I also kne", that the law was
engraven upon the plates of bras~. And again-I knew that
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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i.nto my hands 1
cauge :
according to his commmandobey the voice of
spirit, and took
Therefore I
Laban by the hair of the head, and I smote off his head with
his own sword.
And after that I had smitten off his head with his own sword,
I took the garments of Laban and put them upon mine own
; yea, even every
and I did
armour
my loins. And
I had done
went forth
And as I wen!
towards the
treasury of
of Laban, behold
the servant of
which had
the keys of the treasury. And I commanded him in the voice
of Laban, that he should go with me into the treasury; and he
supposed me to be his master, Laban, for he beheld the garments, and also the sword girted about my loins. And he
unto me concfrnin;~' the elders of the J
knowheen out
them.
his master Lahar;
spake unto hill)
had been
I al$O
unto him that
carry the
\,hich were
upon the plates of brass, to my elder brethren, which lVere
without the walls. And I also bade him that he should follow me. And he, supposing that I spake of the brethren of
the church, and that I was truly that Laban whom j ha<1 slain~
he did follow
And he spake
the Jews, as
without the waHs.
came to pass
whcn Laman saw
was exceedingly frightened, and also Lemuel and Sam. And they
fled from before my presence; for they supposed it was Laban, and that he had slain me, and had sought to take away
their lives also.
lhey di({
caned after
came to pa~f;
; wherefore
presence.
came to pass
beheld
brethren, he began
Ilee from
before me and return to the city
Jerusalem.
And now T, Nephi, being a man large in stature, and a]<:o
having received much strength of the JJord, therefore I did
seize upon the servant of Laban, and held him, that he shouid
even
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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And I spake
him, even
oath, thal
fear; that
should be a free
like unto us,
lIt' would go down in the wilderness with us. And I also
"pake unto him, saying, surely the Lord hath commanded us
tv do thi:.: thing. And shall we not be diligent in keeping the
cowmandmcnts of the Lord'~ Tb,erefore, if thou wilt go down
mlderness
father, thou
place with
came to
Zoram
courage at
which I spake.
Zoram was
name of the
"ant;
he promised
he would
into the
derness unto our father. And he also made an oath unto 'us,
~hat he would tarry with us from that time forth. Now we
were desirous that he should tarry with us for this cause: that
the Jews might not know concerning our flight into the wilderthey should
us and destroy
came to pass
when Zoram had made an oathullto
fears did eea"p cOllctcrning him.
came to
that
look the plates
brass and the
of Laban,
departed into the wilderness, and journied unto the tent of
our father.
And it came to pass that after we had came down into the
wilderness unto our futher, behold he was,filled with joy, and
also
mother, SaI1ah, was exceeding
for she truly had
because of 1
she had
that we had
wilderne"",
she also
eomplained
man; saying,
my
telling him
he was a
behold thou hast led us forth from the land of our inheritance,
and my sons are no more, and we pedsh in the wilderness.
And after this manner of language had my I)19ther complained
against my father.
And it had came to pass that my father spake Wlto her
ing :
that I am visionary man;
had not
of God in
I should
have known
the
gO()(lness of God, but
l"lrried at
and had
with my brethrell. But behold, I have obtained a
of promise, in the which thing I do rejoice; yea, al)d I knoW'
that the Lord will deliver my sons out of the hands of Laban,
and bring them down again unto us in the wilderness. And
after this mll-oner of language did my father Lehi comfort
mother Sariah, concerning
while we
in the
dernciiii
to the lllnd of Jerusalem, to
the record
the

And IV hen we had

to, the tent

my fath.er, behoFt
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sought to
my life,
wilderness, to
devoured by wild
But it came to pass that J prayed unto the Lord, saying. 0
Lord, according to my faith which is in thee, wilt thou deliver
me from the hands of my brethren; yea, even give me strength
that I may burst these bands with which I am bound.
And it came to pal'll'! that when I had said these words, hebands were
from off
and feet,
before my
and I spake
them again.
to pass that
were angry with
again, and
10
hands upon me ,
behold,
the daughters of
Ishmael, yea, and also her mother, and one of the sons of Ishmael, did plead with my brethren, insomuch that they did soften their hearts; and they did cease striving to take away my
life.
came to
they were
wickedneils,
that
did plead
me, that I
them
lhing that they had
against me.
And it came to pass that I did frankly forgive them all that
they bad done, and I did exhort them that they would pray unto
the Lord their God, for forgiveness. And it came to pass that
did so. And after that they had done praying unto the
did again
on our
toward the tent
down unto the
that we did
brethren, and all
father.
that I and
house of Ishmael, had come down unto the tent of my father,
they did give thanks unto the Lord their God j and they did
offer sacrifice and burnt offerings unto him.
And it came to pass that we had gathered together all manReeds of
both of
every kinu,
the seeds
every
it came to
while my father
in the
he spake
saying: Behold,
dreamed
dream; or, in
words, I have seen a vision. And behold, because of the thing
which I have Reen, I have reason to rejoice in the Lord, be-·
cause of Nephi, and also of Sam; for I have reason to suppose that they, and also many of their seed, will be saved.Bul1 lJehold, Laman
LI~muel, I fear exeecd·ingly, because
thought I saw
and dreary
fort beh.old,
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berless conConr:3es of people; many of whom were pressing
forward, that they might obtain the path which
unto the
tree by
stood.
And it
pass that they did come forth, and commence
in the
which led to the tree. And it came to pass that
there arose a mist of darkness j ye~ even an exceeding great
mist of darkness, insomuch
they which had commenced
path, did lose their
thatthey wandered off, and.were
And it came to pass that I beheld others pressing forward;
and
came forth, and caught hold
end of the rod of
iron;
they did press forward through
mist of darkness,
of iron, even until they
come forth and
clinging to the
partake of the fruit of the
And aftf!r that
had partaken of the fruit of the tre~
did cast their eyr:s about as if
they were ashamed. And I also ea.'St my eyes round allout, and
beheld, on the other side of
river of water, a
and spacious building; and it stood as it were in the
high above
the earth, and it was filled with people, both
and young,
both male and female; and their manner of dress was exceeding
fine; and they were in the attitude of mocking and pointing
their fingers towardfl
which had come at, and were
of the fruit.
after that they had tasted of the
were ,ashamed, beeause of those that were
them; and they fell away into forbidden paths, and were lost.
And now Nephi, do not speak all the wor,ls of my father.
in writing: Behold, he saw other multitudes
But, to be
pressing
j and they came and caught hold of the end
of the rod of iron; and they
press their way ft)l'\vilrd, continually holding fast to the rod Iron, until they came forth and
fell down, and partook of
fruit of the tree.
he also
other multitudes,
their way towards that great
spacious building.
And it came to pass that many were drowned in the depths
of the fountain; and many were lost
view, wandering
in strange roads. And great was the multitude that did enter
that strange building, And after that they did enler
that building, they did point
fmger of scorn at me, and those
that were partaking of the
alflo; but we heeded them not.
These are the words of my father: For as many af'; heeded them,
had fallen
And Laman and Lemuel partook not of the
fruit, saitll
And it
pass that after my father had spoken aU the
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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words of
vision, which were many,
U~, because
which he saw in a vison,
ding-Iy fcared
and Lemuel; yea, he
should be cast oil' fronl the presence of the Lord; and he
exhort them then with all the feeling of a tender parent, that
they would hearken to his words, in that, perhaps the Lord
would be merciful to them, and not cast them off; yea, my father did preach unto them.
And after that he had preached unto them, and also prophesied unto them of many things, he bade them to keep the commandments of the Lord; and he did ceasc speaking unto them.
And an these things did my father see, and hear, and speak, as
lJe dwelt
valley of Leml..el; and
many more
cannot be written upon
And now,
concerning ~hese platies,
they are
which] make a full "',',,UUilH
history of
the plates upon which
uccount
given thc name of
jore, they
of Nephi, after mine
and these
ealled the plates of Nephi.
received a commandment
that I should make these plates, for thc special purpose that
there should be an account eng raven of the ministry of my
people. Upon the other plates should be engraven an account of the reign of the Kings, and the wars, and contentions
of my people; wherefore, these plates are, for the more part,
of the ministry; and the other plates arc, for the more part, of
the reign of the Kings, and the wars, and contentions of my
people. Wherefore, the Lord hath commanded me to make
these plates, for a wise purpose in him; which
I
know not But
knoweth all things, fronl
a way to
men; for behold, he
his words. And thus

CHAPTER III.
AND now I, Nephi, proceed to g'ive an account upon these
plates, of my proceedings, and my reign and ministry; wheretore, to proceed with mine account, I must speak somewhat
of the things of my father, and also of my brethren.
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For behold, it came to pass that after my father had made.
an end of speaking the words of hi!'! dream, and also of exhort.
ing
to aU diligence,
spake unto them
the
Jews: How that after they were destroyed, yea, even that
great city J erusaJem; and that many were carried away captive into Babylon; that according to the own due time of the
Lorll, they should retul'n again; yea, even
brought back
out of captivity; and after they are brought back out of c:;aptivity, to possess again the land of their inheritance.
Yea, even six hundred years fro In the time that my father
left Jerusalem, Prophet would the Lord God raise up among
the Jews; yea, even a Messiah; or, in other words, a Saviour
of the world. And he also spake conceming the prophets:
How great a number had testified
these things, concerning
this l\1c,"lsiah,
\vh~ch
had spoken, or this Redeemer the
world. Wherefore, all mankind was in a lost and in a fallen
state; and ever would be, save tbey should rely on this Redeemer.
And he spake also, concerning a prophet, which should come
before the Messiah, to prepare the way of the Lord; yea, even
he should go forth and cry in the wilderness, Prepare ye the
way
the Lord, and make his path" Rtraight; for there standeth one among you whom ye know not; and. he is mightier
than I, whose shoe's latchet I am not worthy to unloose. And
much spake my fath~r concerning
thing.
And my fathol' saith
he should baptise in Bethabara.
beyond Jordan; and he also spake, that he should baptise with
·water; yea, even that he should baptise the Messiah with water. And aftn that he
baptised the Messiah with water,
be should behold and beal' record, that he
baptised the
Lamb of God, which should take away the sins of the world.
And it came to pass that after my father had spoken these
words, he spake unto
brethren concerning the Gospel,
which should be preached among the Jews; and also, concerning the dwindling of the Jews in unbelief. And after that
they harl slain the Messiah which should come, amI after
that hc had been slain, he should rise frol]1 the dead, and should
make himself manifest, by the Holy Ghost, unto thc Gentiles.
Yea, even my father spake much concerning the Gentiles,
:and
concerning the House of I!'rael: That they shou Id be
compared like
an
tree, whose branehes should be
broken off, and should be seattered upon all the face of the
earth. Wherefore, he said, it must needs be that we should
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pondering in mine heart, I was caught away in the spirit of the
Lord, yea, into an exceeding high mountain, which I never
had befl)rc seen,
upon. which never had before
my
foot. And
spirit
unto me, Behold,
desirest
?
And I saith, 1 desire to behold the things which my father saw.
And the spirit saith unto me, Believest thou that tby father
saw the tree of which he hath spoken 1 And J said yea; thou
knowest
1 believe aU the
of mv
And
I had spoken these words, the
cried
a
loud voice, saying: Hosanna to the Lord, the most high God;
for he is God over all the earth, yea, even above all; and
"lessed art thou, Nephi, because thou believest in the Son of
the Most High God· wherefore, thou shall behold the
hast
And behold, this thing shall
rvhich
en unto thee for a sign: that after thou hast beheld the tree
which bore the fruit which thy father tasted, thou shalt also
hchold a man descending out of Heaven, and him shall ye witness; and after that
have witnessed him,
shall bear
ord that
the Son God.
And it came to pass tlmt the spirit saith unto me, look! and
{looked and beheld a tree; and it was like unto the tree which
ony father had seen; and the beauty thereof waf! far beyond,
yea, exceeding of all beauty; and the whiteness thereof, did
exceed
whitenei3s the driven snow.
And it came to pass that after that I had seen the tree, I said
unto the spirit, I behold thou lIast shewn unto me the tree
which is precious above all. And he saith unto me, What de"irest thou And 1
unto
know
interpretation
1hereof;
spake
him as
speaketh for J
that he was in the form of a man; yet, nevertheless, I knew
that it was tIle spirit of the Lord; and he spake unto me as a
man speaketh with another.
to pass
he said unto me,
: And I
And it
as if
look upon him, and
saw him
,for he
gone from before my presence.
And it came to pass that I looked and beheld the great city
Jerusalem, and also other cities. And I beheld the city of
Nazareth; and in the
of Nazareth I oeheld virgin,
she was exceeding fair and white.
And it came to pass that I saw the Heavens open; and an
angel cam.e down and stood before me; and he saith unto me,
Nephi, wllat beholdest thou 1 And I saith unto him, a virgin,
Il'lOSt b6atttifui and fair abQVe aU
vir"inii. And he saitlt
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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\Into mel Knowest thou the co~escention of God? And I said
unto him, I know that he lnveth his children nevertheless, I
do not
the
of all
And
said unto
Behold,
vlrgm
thou
the mothel' of God,
the manner of the
And it came to pass that {beheld that she was carried away
in the spirit; and after that she had been carried away in the
spirit for
space.
time, the angd spah
Jook !
looked
beheld
virgin
in her
And
angel said unto me,
the
of God, yea, even the ~ternaLFa.ther! Knowest thou the mean~
jng of the tree which thy father saw? And I answered him,
saying:
it is the
of God, which shedddh itself abroad
in the hearts of the ehildren of
. wherel(lre, it is the
desirable above all
And
spake
me, saying,
Yea, and the most joyous to the soul. And after that he had
iaid these words, he said unto me, look! And I looked, and I
l)eheld
Son of God going forth among the eli ildren of
and I saw many fall
at his
and
him.
And came to pass that I beheld that the
of iron
my father had seen, was the word of God, which led to the
fOjJntain of living waters, or to the tree of life; which waters
are a representation of the love
God; and I
beheld
of the love
God.
the tree
was a
the angel
unto me again, Look and behold the condcsccn1ion of God! And I looked and beheld the Redeemer of the
world, of which my father had spoken; and I also beheld the
prophet, which should prepare the way before lJim. And
Lamb of
went forth, and was baptised
; and
that he was baptised, I beheJd the Heavens open, and the Holy
Ghost come down out of Heaven and abode upon him in the
form of a dove. And I beheld that he went forth ministering
unto the people, in
and
glory;
the multitudes
were gathered
hear) and I beheld that
cast him out from among them. And I also beheld tweh-(>
others following him.
And it came to pass that they were carried away in the
spirit, from before my
that I
them
And it
to pass
the angel
unto
again,
look!
looked,
I beheld
Heavens open again,
I saw
gels descending ~pon the children of men ; and they did minis~
ter unto them. And he spake unto me again, saying, look!
And I looked _ and I l)etH'lrl the Lamb of God soil)!! forth
\
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the rocks,
tent;
pieces; and
plains
that they were
up; and I
many eities,
that they were sunk; and I saw many, that they were burned
with fire; and I saw many, that they did tumble to the earth,
because of the quaking thereof.
And it came to pass that after I 8aw these things, I saw the
darkness, that
from off the faee of the earth;
I saw
whil:h had fallen,
of the
terrible judgments
the 'Lord. And
the
Heavopen, and the l,amb (:tod descending
en jand he came down and. shewed himself unto them. And
1 also saw and bear record, that the Holy Ghost fell upon twelve
~thers; and they were ordained of God, and cho8en.
And the angel spake unto me, saying: Behold the twelve
the Lamb,
chosen to
unto thy
And he saith
'I'hou rememberetlf
twelve
the Lamb?
are they
judge
tribes of I8rae];
the twplve minisler8 of
thy seed, shaH be judged of them; for ye are of the house of
Israel; and these twelve ministers which thou behoJdest, shall
judge thy seed. And behold, they are righteous forever; fol'
because of their faith in the Lamb of G1Jd, their garments are
in his blood.
angel saith
beheld
generations did
their
. were white,
unto the Lamb
And
angel said unto me, The"e are made white in the blood of
the Lamb, because of their faith in him. And I, Nephi, alSI)
saw many of the fourth generation, which did pass away in
righteousness.
And
came to pass
J
the multitudes
earth
together. And
said unto
Behold thy
also the seed
brethren! And
pass
looked, and beheld
people of my seed gathered together in multitudes against the seed of my brethren; and they
were gathered together to battle.
And the angel spake unto me, saying: Behold the fountain
of filthy water which thy father saw; yea, even the river of
which he spake; and the
thereof, are the depths of
the mists of
are the
of the
which blindeth the
and hardeneth
of the
men, and
away into
that
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may perish,
lost; and
large and
saw, is vain imaginations, and
which thy
pride
the children
men. And a great and a terrible gulf
divideth them; yea, even. the word of the justice of the Eternal God, and Jesus Christ, which is the Lamb of God, of
whom the Holy Ghost beareth record, from the beginning of
the world until this time, and from this time henceforth and
And while
spoke
words, I beheld
that the seed
brethren did.
against my
aeeording to the word
angel; and because of the
my seed, and the ti~mptaiions of the devil, beheld
seed of my brethren did overpower the people of my .seed.
And it came to pass that I beheld and saw the people of the
seed of my brethren, that they had overcome my seed; and
they went forth in multitudes upon the face of the land.. And
them gathered
in multitudes; and I saw
and rumors
rumors of wars among them; and
:'law many gencmtions pass away.
the angel
behold, the;;;e
dwindle
unbelief.
And came to pass that I beheld that after they had dwintlled in unbelief, they became a dark, and loathsome, and a
filthy people, full of idleness and all manner of abominations.
And it came to pass that the angel spake unto me sayin~
And I looked
beheld many
and king-dams.
angel saith
me, what beholdeNl thou? And
many nations
kingdoms.
saith unto
Gentiles.
the nations
kingdoms of
And it came to pass that I saw among the nations of the
Gentiles, the foundation of a great church. And the angel
said unto me, Eehold the foundation of a church, which it;
most abominable above all other churches, which slayeth the
God, yea,
lortureth them and hindeth them
them with
of iron,
them
I beheld tbi"
and abominahle
came to pass
church; and I saw the devil, that he was the founder of it.
And I also saw gold, and silver, and silks, and scarlets, and
nne twined linen, and all manner of precious clothing; and
I saw many harlots. And the angel spake unto me, saying:
the gold, and
silver, and the silks, and the scarlets,
and the predous elothing, and
line twined
ar!) the clekiiroo
thi~ great
abominable
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and also
world, do they destroy
of God,
dmvn into captivity.
And it
looked and beheld
and they dhrided
Gentiles from the seed of my
And it came to pass that the angel said unto me, Behold, the
wrath of God is upon the Reed of thy brethren! And I looked
and beheld a man among the Gentiles, which was separated
from the seed of my brethren by the many waters; and I beheld the spirit of God, that it came down and wrouS'ht upon the
man; and he went forth upon the many waters, even unto the
.seed of my brethren, which were in the promised land.
And it came to pass that I beheld the spirit of God, that it
wrought
Gentiles; and they went forth out of
tivity, upon
And it
I beheld many muhitudes
Gentiles,
promise; and I beheld
God, that
seed of my brethren;
scattered
and they were smitten.
beheld the
that it was upon
that
the land of their
and I
were white, and exceeding
beautiful, like unto my people, befo];e that they were slain.
And it came to pass that I, Nephi, beheld that the Gentiles
which had gone forth out of captivity, did humble themselves
before the Lord; and the power of the Lord was with them;
and I beheld that their mother Gentiles was gathered together
upon the waters, and upon the land also, to battle against them;
and I beheld that the power of God was with them; and also.
that the wrath of God was upon them, that were gathered together again!"t them to battle. And I, Nephi, beheld that the
Gentiles
of captivity, were
the power
hands of all other
Nephi, beheJd tbat
And it
per in the
a Book; and it lVas
among them.
saith unto me, Knowest
meaning
I saith unto him, I know
he saith,
proccedeth out of the moufh
and I, Nephi,
)
he saith unto me, The
thou beholdest, is a record of the Jews, which contains the.
covenants of the Lord whieh he hath made unto the House of
Israel; and it also containeth many of the prophecies of the
Holy Prophets; and it is a record like unto the engravings
which are upon the plates of brass, save there are not so many;
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:.nevertheless, they contain the covenants of the Lord, which
he hath made unto the House of IBrael; wherefore, they are
of great worth unto the Gentiles.
And the
of the Lord said lmto me,
hast beheld
the
proceeded forth from the mouth
Jew;
when it proceeded forth from the mouth of a Jew, it contained
the plamness of the Gospel of the Lord, of whom the twelve
apostles
record' and they bear recbrd aeeording to
truth which in the
of God wherefore, these things
fqrth from
Jews in purity, unto
Gentiles, according
the truth which is in God; and after that they go forth by the
hand of the twelve apostles of the.Lamb, from the Jews unto
Gentiles, behold,
this,
seest
foundation of
great and abominable church,
is the
abominable
above aU other churches i for
they
taken away
from the Gospel of the Lamb, many parts wl~ich are plain and
most precious; and also, many Covenants of the Lord have
they taken
; and an this have they done,
they
pervert the
ways
the Lord that they
blind
eyes and
the hearts of the
o f ; wherefore,
thou seest that after the ~ook hath gone forth through the
hands of the great and abominable church, that there are many
and precious
taken
from the Book, which is
Book of the Lamb
after that
plain
precious things were
away,
goeth forth unto all
nations of the Gentiles; and after it goeth forth unto all the nations of the Gentiles, yea, even across the many waters whicll
thou hast
with the Gentiles
have
forth out of
captivity;
thou
because
the
and
cious things which
been taken out of
Book,
were plain unto the understanding of the children of men, according to the plainness which is in the Lamb of God and
because
things which arc taken away
of the
pel of the Lamb, an exceeding
many
stumble, yea,
illsomuch
Satan
great power over them; nevertheless
thou beholdest that the Gentiles which have gone forth out of
captivity, and have been lifted up by the power of God abov&
all other nations upon
face of the land,
is choice
above all
lands, which is the land which
Lord
hath covenanted with thy father,
his seed SllOUld have, for
the land of their inheritance; wherefore, thou seest that the·
Lord God will not suffer that the Gentiles will utterly destroy
mixture thy secd% which is
thy
neithcl'
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Gentiles, and the remnant of the seed of my bretbren, and also to the Jews, which were scattered upon all the face of the
records of the prophets and of
twelve
earth, that
tIcs of the Lamb, are
And the angel spake unto me, saying: These last
which thou hast seen amon/ithe Gehtiles, shall establish the
truth of the first; which is 01 the twelve apostles of'the Lamb,
m,d shan make known the plain
precious things which
Imve been t.aken away from them: and shall
known
kindredSl) tongues;
people,
the Lamh of God
Eternal Father and the Saviour of the world; and that all men
must come unto Him, or they can-not be "aved; and they must
'come according to the words which shaJJ be established by
mouth oflhe Lamb;
Ihe words
the Lamb "hall be
known in
records thy seed,
well as
records
the twelve apostles of the Lamb; wherefore, they shaH be established in one, for there is one God and one Shepherd over
all the earth and the
cometh
he shall manifest
unto
nations,
unto
Jews,
also unto
l~ entiles;
after that he hath manifested himself unto
8ewB, and also unto the Gentilel'l, then he shall manifest himself unto the Gentiles, and ali'1o unto tht Jews, and the last
shall -be
and the fir;;t shall he
And it
come
pass, that
Gentiles shall hearkeu
unto the'
of God in that day
he shaH manifest
self unto them in word, and also in power, in very deed, unto
the taking away of their stumbling blocks, if it so be that' they
nflrden not their hearts against the Lamb; unolf so be Ihat
God,
harden not their hearts again"t the Lrunb
benumhered among the seed
thy
; yea, they
shall be numbered among the House of Israel; and they shaH
be a blest peoplc upon the promised land forever; they shall
l)e no m{Jre hrought
into eaplivity; and the Hou~li {Jf
Israel shall
more
confounded; and that
pit which
great
abominahle
hath b€en digged for them, by
church, which was founded by the Devil and his children.
that lJfl might lead away the flouls of men down to Hen; yea,
tlrat -great
which hath been
for th", destruction of
shaH
filled
Ihlme who
it,
their
destruction, slllth the Lamb of
not the dfOstruction
the soul, save it be the casting of it into that Hell which hata
.ftQ ead; for behold. this is according to the captivity of the
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in the
due time of the Lord,
of Israel.
And
Nephi,
bear record, that the
Apostle of the Lamb was John, according to the word of the
angel. And, behold, J, Nephi, am forbidden that I should
write the remainder of the things which I saw and heard;
wherefore, the things which I have written, sutficeth me; and
I have not written but a small part of the things which I saw.
And I bear record, that I saw the things which my father saw,
and the angel of the Lord did make them known unto me.~
And now I make an end of speaking concerning the things
which I saw, while I was carried away in the spirit; and if all
the
which
are not written, the things
have
A nd thus it lis. Amen.

IAPTER IV.
AND
after J, Nephi, had
away in
spiril, illld seen all these things, I returned to the
tent of my father. And it came to pass that I beheld my breth~
ren, and they were disputing one with another, concerning the
things which my father had spoken unto them; for he truly
spake many great things unto them, which was hard to be un~
derstood, save a man should inquire of the Lord; and they
being hard in their hearts, therefore they did not look unto tho
Lord as they had ought. And now J, Nephi, was grieved because of the hardness of their heart", and also, because of the
things which I harl
and knew they lllust unavoidably
come to
great wickedness
of men.
And
I was overcome becau"c
fiictions,
that mine afHictions were
all, because
destructions of my people;
their fall.
And
that after I had received
spake
desiring to know of
of their disputations.
they said, Behold, we cannot understand the words which our father hath spoken concerning
the natural branches of the olive tree, alld also, concerning the
Gentiles. And I J;:(lid unto them, Have yc inquired of the Lord '~
And they said unto me, we have not; for the Lord maketh no
3*"
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of the thin::;s
are temporal And it came to
said unto them,
it was a I"f:preselltation of
both temporal and spiritual; for the day should come that
must bejudged of their works, yea, even the works which were
done by the temporal body in their days of probation; where·
if they should die in their wickedness, they must be cast
as to the
which are
which are
to righteousness., wherefore,
mHst be
works; and
God,
judged of
be filthy;
have been filLhinee;c:, they must
they be filthy, it must needs be that they cannot dwell in the
kingdom of God; if so, The kingdom of God must be filthy
also. Bu l , behold, I say unto you, The kingdom of Godis not
filthy, and there cannot any unclean thing enter into the kingGod wherefc)f!:, Ihere must needs
a place offihhi·
for
which is filthy.
there is a
yea, even
awful Hell of
I have
is the preparator of it; wherefore, the
of the souls of men is to dwell in the kingdom of God, or to he.
cast out because of that justice of which I have Bpoken;
wherefore, the wicked are rejected from the righteoUfl, and also from that tree oflife, whose fruil is most precious and most
above all
fmits; yea,
it is the greatest of
gifts of God,
thus I
my brethren,-

CHAPTER Y.

now it came pass that after Ne;lhi, han made
speaking to
they said unto
brethren,
hast declarer!
hard things,
than that
able to bear,
And it came to pa~s that I said unto them, 1 l hat I knew that
I had spoken hard things against the wicked, according to the
troth; and the righteous have I justified, and tel"tified that
they shuuld be lifted up at the last day; wherefore, the guilty
taketh the truth to
IHlrd, for it
them to the
brethren, jf ye
righteous,llnd
And now,
hearken
truth, and gl\'e heed unto it, that
walk uprightly
God, then ye would not murmur
becau@e of the truth, and say thou speakest hard things against
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And 1 saith, Lord, whither shall I go, that I may find ore to
molh:n, that 1 may make tool", to con~truct the ~hip) after the
manm~r \\ llich thou haf't "hewn unto me'l And it came to pa8s
that
Lord told
whither should
find ore, that I
might make tools..
And it came to pass that J, Nephi, did make belJowses wherewith to blow the lire, of the skins of beast",; and after that I
11<td made bellow"e", that I might have wherewith to blow the
lire,
smite
p[ones together, that
make
1'01"
1!Je Lord had not hitherto sutiert'd that we should make milch
lire, at" we journeyed in the wilderne!'<s; for he saith, j will
make that thy food shall become sweet, that yc cook it not;
and I will a};;o be your light in the wilderness and I will prepare
the
before YOII, if it so be
ye shall
my commandmen!s ; wherefore, inasmuch
ye shall keep my comrnandments, ye shall be led towards the promil:'ed land; and ye 8hall
know that it is by me that ye are led. Yea, and the Lord said
also, thai after
have arrived to the promi ..ed land, ye i"hall
know
J, the
am ~)(j; and that
Lord,
deliver YOII from de"truction; yea, that I did
you oul
the
land of Jerusalem; wherefore, I, Nephi,
strive to keep
the comma.ndments of the Lord, and I did exhort my brethren
to faithfulness and diligence.
And eame to
that I
make tools: the ore
I
did mollen out of
rock.
when my brethren
that
I was about to build a ship, they began to murmur again .. t me,
'Saying: Our brother is a fool, for he thinketh that he can build
a. I:'hip; yea, and he al1S0 thinketh that he can cross these g1'eat
waten;;. And thus
brethren
complain against
and
were de"irous that Ihey might
labor, for
did not
that I could build a ship; neither would they believe that I
lVas instructed of the Lord.
Anrl now it came to paf's that.
Nephi, was exceeding "01'l'owfuI, bel':1luse of
hardness their heart" and now when
they
that I
10 be sorrowful, they wr..re glad
their
hearts, insomuch, that they did rejoice over me, ..aying: We
knew that ye could not construct a ship, for we knew that ye
lVere lacking in judgment; wherefore, thou canst not aceomplish
great a \Vork and
art like
our fathel', led
away
the fooli"h imagination" of hiE<
; yea,
hath
led us out of the land of Jerusalem; and we have wandered
in the wilderness for these many yeaTS; and our women have:
"toiled, being big with child; and they have borne children in tlw
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done, save it were by
river Jordan, he
out the children of thf'
to the :5caHering
destruction. And
ye
pose that the children of this land, which were in the land
promise, which were driven out by our Ltllers, do ye suppose
that they were righteous '! BeLold, J say unto you, nay. Do
ye suppof'e that our fathers w(,uld have been tnore choice than
they, if they had been rightwuf' 'I ] say unto you, nay, behold~
tl;e Lord esteemeth ull tle:-h in one: He that is righteous, is
favored of God. But, behold, this people had rejected every
word of God, and th(;y were r'1'e in inilfuity; and the fulness
of the wrath of God was upon them; und the Lord did curse
the land
bless it unto our
did curse
unto their destruction;
unto their obtaining
bless it
Behold,
created the earth, that
created his children,'
habited .
posse""
up a righteous nation,
eth the
wicked. And he leadeth
righteous
land", and the wicked
and curt"eth the land unto them for their sakes.
high in the Heavens, for it is his throne, and this earth is his
footstool. And. he loveth them which will have him to be
their God. Behold, he loved our fathers; and he covenanted
with them, yea, even Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob; and he remembered the covenants which he had made; wherefore, he
did bring them out of the land of Egypt, and he did straighten
them in the wilderness with his rod, for they hardened their
have; and the Lord straightened them, behearts, even as
cause
lIe sent firy-flying serpents
them;
and after
he prepared a way,
be healed
which they had to
look!
simpleness of the way,
of it,
VI' hich peri"hed.
And they
their
time, and they did revile
and also
nevertheless, ye know
led forth
power, into the land
And
things, the time has
have become wicked, yea, nearly unto ripeness; and J know
not but they are at this day about to be destroyed, for I know
that the day must surely come, that they must be destroyed,
Qve- a fevr only, which shall be led away into captivity i
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me, nor touch me with their fingers, even lor thtl space of many
days. Now they durst not do thi!", leE:t they E'houJd wither before me, so pOIVcrful
the spirit of God; and thus it had
lVrought upon them.
And it came to pass that the Lord said unto me, Stretck
forth thine hand again unto thy brethren, and they oihall not
wither before thee, but will shock them) "ai/h the Lord; nnd
this will I
that
may
that
the
their
God.
And it came to pass that I stretched forth my hand unto my
brethren, and they did
witber hefore
"but th, Lord did
them, even according to
word
he had spoken.
And now, they said, We know of a surety, that the Lord lS with
thee, for we know that it is the power of the Lord that hath
shaken tIS. And they fell down bd'ore me, alld were about to,
worship me, but I would not suHer them, saying: 1 am thy
brother, yea, even thy younger brother; wherefore, worship
the Lord thy God, and honor
f8.thet
thy mothrr, that
thy days may he long
the
which
Lord
God
8hall give thee.
And it came to paf'S tbat they did worship thc Lord, and did
go forth with
; and
did
timbers of curiolls workman~hip.
the Lord did shew me from time to
aften
what manner I should work thp. timbers of the ship. Now
I, Nephi, did not work the timbers after the manner which was
learned by
neither did I build the ship after the llianner of
men; but I
build it after the manner which the Lord had
shewn unto me; wherefore, it was not after the manner of
men.
I, Nephi, did go into the mount
and I did pray on
unto the Lord; wherefore, the Lord shewed unto me great
things.
accor~
And it came to pass that after I had finislled the
ding; to the
of the Lord, my hrethren beheld
it was
good, and that the workmanship thereof was exceeding fine;
wherefore, they did humble themselves again before the Lord.
it carne to pass that the voiee of the Lord
unto
my father,
we should arise
g'o down into
"hip.And it came to pass that on the morrow, after that we had
prepared all things, much fruits and meat from the wildernesR, and honey in abundance,
provi:'llolli", acenrding to
thaI "which
Lord bad commanded ut',
did go down :nto
the ship with all our loading and our seeds, and whatsoever
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then will he remember the isles of the sea; yea, and all thtl
people which are of the House of Israel, will I gather in, saith
the Lord, according to the words of the Prophet Zeno<:, from
quarter" of the earth; yea, and all the earth
see
the
the salvation of the Lord, saith the prophet; every nation, kindred, tongue, and people, shall be blessed.
I, Nephi, have writicn these things unt.o my people, that
perhaps I might persuade them that they would rememher the
Lord their Redeemer; wherefore, I speak unto all the House
of Israel, if it so be that they should obtain these things. For
behold, I have workings
the "'piril, which doth weary me,
weak, If)r they
. are
Jerueven that all my joints
.salem; for had not the Lord been merciful, to shew unto me
concerning them, even as he had prophets of old; for he surely did "hew
the prophets of old, all
conclCrning
them; and also, he did shew unto many, concernillg us;
wherefore, it must needs be, that we know concerning them,
for
are written upon the plates of brass.

CHAPTER VI.
Now it came to pass that I, Nephi, did teach my brethren
these things. And it came to pass that I did read many things
to
which were engraven upon the plates of brast', that
they
know concerning the doings of
Lord
other
lands, among people of old. And I did read many things unto
them, which were written in the Book of Moses; but that I
persuade them
helieve
the Lorl~ their
might more
Redeemer, wherefore I
read unto them that which was
written by the Prophet Isaiah; for I did liken all 8criptures
unto IJS, that it migh,t be for our profit and learning. Wherefore, epake unto them, saying: Hear ye
words
the
prophet, ye whieh are a remnant of the House of Israel, a
branch of which have been broken off'; hear ye the words of
the prophet, whieh was written unto all the House of IEirael,
and liklCn it unto yoursl'lV/:;"', thaI
may
hope
well
as your brethren, from whom ye have been broken oft: For
after this manner hath the prophet written: Hearken and hear
this, 0 house of Jacob, which are called by the naJIlf;
Is:r~l, and are
forth
of the waters
Judah, which
swc ... l:ly the Dame of the Lord, and make mention of the God
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thus swill the I,ol'd, thy Redeemer,

Holy One

Israel

.I have sent him, the Lord thy God, vrhich teacheth thee to
profit, which leadeth thee by the way thou shouldst go, hath
done it. 0 thai. thou hadst hearkened to my commandments!
then had thy peae-e been as a river, and thy righteousness as
the waves of the sea: thy seed also had been as the sand;
offspring of thy bowels like the gravel thereof;
name
should llot have been cut off nor destroyed from before me.
Go ye forth of Babylon, flee ye from the Chalrleans, with a
voiee of singing declare ye, tell this, uUer
the end of the
earth; say ye, The Lord hath redeemed his servant Jacob.And they thirsted not he led them through the deserts: he
caused the waters to
out
the rt)(~k for them he clea~
yp.u the rock also, and the waters gushed out. And notwithstanding he hath done all this, and greater also, There is no
peace, saith the Lord,
the wicked,
And again: Hearken, 0 ye house of Israel, all ye that are
broken off and are driven out.. because of the wickedness of
the pastor" of my people; yea1 all ye that are broken off, that
are scattered abroad, which are of my people, 0 house of Israel. Listen, 0 isles, unto me; and hearken, ye people, from
far' the Lord
caned me from the womb from the bowels of my mother hath he made mention of my name. And he
hath made my mouth like a sharp sword; in the shadow of
hand hath he hid me, and made me polished shaft in
quiver hath he hid me; and said unto me, Thou art my servant, 0 Israel, in whom I will be glorified. Then I said, I
labored in vain, I have spent my strength /()r nought, allll
in vain; surely, my judgment is with the Lord, and my work
with my God.
And now, saith the Lord, that formed me from
woms
that I should be his servant, to bring Jacob again to him,
Though Ii'<rael be not gathered, yet shall I be gloriou!'l in the
eyes of
Lord, and my God "hall
my strength, And
said, It is a light thing that thou shouldest be my servant to
rail'le up the tribe$! of Jacob, and to restore the prfOserved of
li4rael: I will a1Ro gi,'e thee
a light to the Gentiles, that
thou mayest be my salvation unto the ends of the earth.Thus saith the Lord, the Redeemer oflsraeJ, his Holy Onc*
him whom man despiscth,
him whom the nation" abhor~
reth, to servant of rulers, Kings shall see and ari!'le, princes
shaH worship, because of the Lord that faithful. ThulII
tho. !.ord, In aD acceptab10. ti)JlG bve I heard thee.
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isles of
day of savlation have I
and I will
and give thee my servant
Bant of
establish the earth, to
the desolate
thou mayest say to
Go forth; to them
sit. in darkness, Shew yourselve:;..They shall feed in the ways, and their pastures shall be in an
high places. They shall not hunger nor thirst, neither shall
the heat nor the sun smite them: for he that hath mercy Oll
them shall lead them, even by the springs of water shall he
guide them. And I will make all my mountains away, and my
highways shall be exalted. And then, 0 house of brael, behold, these shall come from far; and 10, these from the north
'lind from the weRt j and these from the land of ~inim,
Sing,
be joyful, 0 earth;
them w hieh
shall be established
forth into
mountains: for they shall
more:
comforted his people,
mercy upon
But, behold, Zion hath
Lord hath
and my Lord hath forgotten
be will
not. For can a woman
sucking
should not have compassion
.of her womb Yea, they may forget, yet will I not forget thee,
o house of Israel Behold, I have graven thee upon the palm.
of my hands; thy walls are continually before me. Thy
"Children shall make ha'!te against thy destroyers; and th~y
that made thee. waste, shall go forth of thee.
Lift up thine eyes round about, and behold: all these gathel'
ihemselves together, and they shall come to thee. And as I
1ive, saith the Lord, thou shalt surely clothe thee with them
all, as with an ornament, and bind them on even as a bride_
For thy
desolate places, and the
destruction,
now be too 'narrow by
inhabitants;
swallowed thee
away.
which thou shalt have,
lost the
in thine ears say, The
straight
to me that I IDl1-Y
.shalt
heart, Who hath begotten
.seeing
ehildren, and am desolate,
.removing
who hath brought up
hold, I was left alone; these, where have they been 1 Thus
fmith the Lord God, Behold, I will lift up mine )land to the.
Centiles, and set up my. standard to the people: and they
4ihalllrin~ thy sens in their arms, and thy aaui-ht8fs i.all ~Ef
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carried upon
And kings shall be thy
fathf'rs, and
nursing mothers: they Shlln
down to thee
towards the earth, and li<:.k up
dust of thy feet; and thou shalt know that I am the Lord ~
for they shall not be ashamed that wait for me. For shall the
prey be laken from the mighty, or. the lawful captives delivered? But thus saith the Lord, Even the captives of the mighty
shall be taken away, and the prey of the terrible shall be delivered: for I will contend with him that contendeth with thee,
and I will save thy children. And I will feed them that oppress thee with their own flesh; they shall be drunken with
their own blood, as with sweet wine: and all flesh shall know
that I the Lord
and thy Redeemer, the
one of Jacou.

::::::s
CHAPTER VII.
that after I, Nephi, after
were engravim upon the plates of
brass, my brethren came unto me and said unto me, What
meaneth these things which ye have read 1 Behold, are they
to be understood according to things which are spiritual, which
shall come to pass according to the spirit and not the flesh 1
And I, Nephi, sayeth unto them, Behold, they were made manifest unto the prophet, by the voice of the spirit ~ for by the
spirit are all things made known unto the prophet, which shan
come upon the children of men, according to the flesh. Where[are, the things
. I
read, are things
things both
: for it appears
House of
will be scattered upon
face of the
all nations, and before
arc l!lany which
from the knowledge
which are at
the more part of all the
have been kd
are scattered to and
on the isles
whither they art, none
knoweth, save
they have been led away.And since that they have been led away, these things have been
prophesied concerning them, and also cOD!;erning all tbey.which
shall hereafter be scattered and be confounded, because of the
Holy 'One of Israel: fat' against him will they harden their
hearts j wherefore, they shall be £caUered among all nations~
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and. shall be hated
all
Ntvertheless, after that they
have been nursed by the Gentiles, and the Lord hath lifted uphis hand upon the Gentiles and set them up for a standard) and
their children shall
carried in their arms~, and their daughters shall he carried upon their shoulders, behold, these things
of which are spoken, are temporal' for thus is the covenants
of the Lord with OUI' fathers i and meaneth us
the days to
come, and also all our brethren which are of the House of Israel. And it meallf~tb that the time cometh that after all the
House of I"rael have been scattered and confounded, that the
Lord God will raise up a mighty nation among the Gentiles, yea,
even upon the face of this land; and by them shall our seed be
Rcattered. And after that our Reed is Rcattel'ed) the Lord God will
proceed to do a marvellous work among the Gentile~, which shall
he of great worth unto our ;;:;eed; wherefore, it is likened untothe being nourished by the Gentiles, and being carried in tbeir
arms, and upon their shoulders. And it shall also be of worth
unto the Gentiles; and not only unto the Gentiles, but unto
all the Housc of Israel, unto the IIlaking known
the covenants of the Father of Heaven unto Abraham, saying, In thy
seed shall all the kindreds of the earth
blesb'Cd. And I
would, my brethren, that ye should know that aU
kind reds
of the earth cannot be blessed, unless he sball make bare his
arm in the eyes of the nations. Wherefore, thc Lord God Wlll
proceed to make bare his arm in the eyes of all the nations, in
bringing about his covenants and his Gospel, ynto they which
are of the House of IrsaeJ. Wherefore, he will bring them
again out of captivitYt and they shall be gathered together to
the lands of their inheritance; and they shall be brought out
of obscurity, and out of darkncas· and they shall know that
the Lord is their Sa.viour and their Redeemer, the mighty one
of Israel. And the blood of that great and abominable church,
which
the whore
all the earth, "hall
upon their own
heads: for they shall war among themselves, and the!>word of
their. own hands shall fall upon their own heads, and they shall
be drunken with their own blood. And every nation which
shall war against thee, 0 house of Israel, shall be turned oneagainst another, and they shall fall into the pit which they digged to ensnare the people
the Lord. And all that light
against Zion, shall be destroyed. And that great whore, which
hath perverted the right ways of the Lord; yea, that great and
abominable chlJlrch, Nhall tumhle to the dUNt, and great shaH
I,e the fall of it., For behold, saith the prophet) that the tiIue
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must reign in
and might,
and
children from
quarAnd he gal.hereth
the earth; and he numbereth his I":heep, and they know
him; and there shall be one fold and one shepherd; and
lie shall feed his sheLp, and in him they shall find pasture.~
.And because of the righte()u~lIess of his people, Satan hath no
wherefore, he
be loosed for the
many
he hath no
the hearts
people, for
in righteousness,
the Holy One
Israel reignnow behold, 1, Nephi, say unto Y1)1I,
these
things must come, according to the fief'lh. But, behold, all nations, kindreds, tongues, and people, shall dwell safely in the
Holy One of Israel, if it so be that they will repent.
And now I, Neph~ make an end; for. I durst not speak furtber as yet, concerning theF'e f.hings. Wherefore,
brethwould that ye should consider that the
have
written upon the
brass, are true
they testify
man must be
to the
of God.
Wherefore, ye need nOl suppose that I and my father are tho
only ones that have testilied, ahd al"o taught them. Wherefore, if ye shall be obedient to the commandment~, and endure
to the en~ ye shall be saved at the last day. And thus it i~

Amen.

TilE SECOND nOOK OF
CHAPTER I.

.an arrmmt ofthe deafh
him.
• "iJ'db''''D''~ ~c.

The

Lehi. Nephi's brethren rebeUelh
traYns Nt-plti to
into the
i nlJ'rJ""Ji110'_~ in the
~c.

AND naw it came to pass after I, Nephi, had made an end
of teaching my brethren, our father, Lehi, also spake many
things unto them: how great things the Lord had done foi"
them, in bringing them out of the land of Jerusalem. And h{)
spake unto them concerning their rebellion~ upon the water~,
and
mercies of God
sparing their live",
swallowed up in
And he also
the land of
which they

Lord

in warning u~ thet
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power, and he will take
them the
possessions; and h6 will
be scattered
Yea, as one generation pusf'eth
another, there I"haJl be blood sheds and great visitations among
them; wherefore, my sons, 1 would that ye would remember;
yea, I would that ye would hearken unto my words. 0 that
ye would awake, awake from a deep sleep, yea, even from the
sleep of hell, and shake oti' the awful ehaiJJ~ by which ye are
bound, which are the chains which bind the children of men,
that they are carried away captivc down to thc eternal gulf of
misery and wo! Awake! and arise from the dust, und hem'
the word!'! of a trembling parent, whose limbs ye must soon
lay down
and tlijent grave, from whence
leI' can
days, and J go tbe way
earth.
1,0rd hath redeemed
and I am encirled about
11ell: I have
in the arms
I desire that ye should
and the judgments of
bel' to observe
behold,
anxiety of my soul, from
weighed down wit.h
ning. My
time to time: lor 1 have feared, lest for the hardness of your
heart!", lest the Lord your God should come out in the fulness
of his wrath, upon you, that ye be cut oil' and destroyed for-ever j or, that a cursing should come upon you, for the space
of many generations j and ye are visited by sword, and by
famine, and are hated, and are led according to the will and
captivity of the Devil. 0 my sons, that these thing'S might
not come upon you, but that ye might be a choice and a favored people of the Lord. Eut, behold, his will be done: for
bis ways
forever; and he hath
Mmuch
commandments, ye
in the land'
as ye will not keep my
menls, ye
from my presence. And
my soul
you, and that my hear!
beeause of you j that I
this world
brought
sorrow to the grave)
men, and be determined
the dust,
mind, anti
united in all things, that
mny
come down into captivity j that yc may not be eurf1ed with a
Sore cursing; and also, that ye may not incur the displeasure
of a just God upon you, unto the de~truction, yea, the eternal
destruction or both soul and body. Awake, my sons; pllt 011
ih.e armorof righteousnes:'It Shake off the chains with which
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ye are bound, and come forth out of obscurity, and arise (rota
the dust. Rebel no
against
brother, whose viewl't
have been gloriolli',
who
kept too commandment!!>
from the
that we
Jeru;;;alem, and 1I'ho bath been an
instrument in the hands of God, in bl,'inging us forth into the
land of promise: for were· it not {or him, we must have pel'i,;hed with hunger in
wildernesf.;; neverthele,,;', ye sought
take away hiillife;
and he
sufferel! much sorrow
because of you.
exceedingly fear and
because
of you, lest he shall suffer again: for behold, ye have accut'ted
him that he sought power and authority over you j but I kno\v
iliat he halh
sough!
power
authority
you j
hath
the
of God,
your own eternal
And
have murmured because he hath
plain
to. you. Ye say that he hath u~ed sharpness; ye say that he
hath been angry with you. But behold, his .sharpness was tile
sharpness of the power of the word God, which was in him'
and that
ye call
was
truth, according to
which is
God, which
could
conl'<tram, manifesting
boldly concerning your iniquities. And it must needs be that
the power of God must be with him, even unto his commanding you, that yemust
But behold, it was not llim,"
lVas the ~pirit of the
which
in him, which opened
mouth to utteran<.:c. bat he could not shut it
And now my son La~lan, and alBo Lemuel and Sam, and al&0 my sons which are the sons of Ishmael, behold, if ye will
hearken unto the voice of Nephi, ye shall not perish. And if
will hearken unto
leave
you a bles,.;ing, yea,
first blessing.
ye will
hearken
him, I
away my first blessing, yea, even my blesl'<ing, and it shall rest"
"'pon him. And now, Zoram, I l'<peak unto you: Behold; thou
art the servant of Laban; neverthelcs!'I. thou h:l!'lt been brnught
out of the
of JeruRalem, and kn;lw that
art a •
friend unto my son, Nephi, forever, Wherefore, becau..e
hast been faithful, thy se~d Hhall be ,blessed ,yith his seed, that
they dwell in pro»perity long upon the face of this land; and
nothi~g, !'lave it shall he iniquity among them, shall harm or
di,;turb their prosperity upon the
of Ihis land forever.Wherefore, if ye shaH keep the commandments
the LOI'I~
the Lord hath conf'ecrated this land for the Eleeurity of thy'
seed with the Reed of my son. And now, Jacob, I speak unto
: ThOll art my fir"t born in the day" ·of my tribulation in
wilderness. And
in
childhood, thou hast
www.LatterDayTruth.org

i'orrow, because of the
Jal:ob, my tirst born
demes:;:, thuu
greatnesl of God; and he "halJ
~ecrate thine affiictionsfor thy gaill. W-herefore, thy soul ",hall
be blessed, and tholl shalt dwell safely with thy brother, Ne;phi; and thy days shall be spent in the !':ervice of thy Go~l.
Wherefore, I know that thou nrt rccdeemed, becau~e of the
Tightcou~ness of thy Redeemer: for thou hast beheld, that in
the fulness of time, he COllleth to bring salvation unto men.
And thou hast belICld in thy youth, his glory; wherefore, thou
art blessed even as they unto whom he shall minister in the
tie"h: for the spirit is the same, yesterday, to-day, and for8ver.
prepared from the fall of
vation
are instructed sutticienlly,
know
And the law is given unto
by the
jnsti~ed; or, by the law,
off.
aw, they wele cut
by the
plrish from that which
Wherefore, redemption
become
and through tw Holy '.le""hh: for he is full of grace
Behold, he ol'i'ereth himsel a sacriu(:e for "in, to answer the
ends of the law, unto all tluse: which have a broken heart and
a contrite spirIt; and unto lOne el"e can the enu;;: of the law be
answered. Wherefore, IlGW great the importance to make
these things known unto tIlt inhabitants of the earth, that they
may know that there is no tle~h that can dwell in the pre;;:cnce of God, save it be th'ough the merits, and mercy, and
grace of the Holy Mesl:'io.n, which layeth down his life according to the
and take'l it again by the power of the;;:pirit, thai
the resurrection of
bAing the
Wherefore, he is
",hall make intercession
unto
children
that believe in him,
And because
inttnllssion for all, all men
God j
~!.and in the presence of
judged
to the truth and holinci'
in Him,
ends of the law which
hath g i v t n ; o f the punishmelll
fixed, which punishment that is affixed is in opposition to that
of the happiness whicb is a~~ed, to an,;:wer the ends of the
atonement; for it mll,;:t needs bc, that there is an opposition
in fill thing',<, Ifnot so, my firiOl born in the wililerne,,", rightcowmess could not be brought \0 pass; neither wickedness~www.LatterDayTruth.org
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neither holiness nor misery; neither good nor bad. Where; wherefore,
fore, all
must needs be a compound in
ifit should
one
itmust neeeds remain de.ad, having
no life; lIcilher death
corruption, nor incorruption, happi~
ness nor misery, neither sense nor insensibilify. ~ heretore,
it must needs have been created for a thing of nought; wherefore, there would have been no purpose in the end of its
tion. tv herefore,
thing must needs
the wisdom
of God,
his eternal purpmles and also,
power,
the mercy, and the justice of God. And if ye shall say there
is no law, ye shall also say there is no sin. If ye shan say
there i!'
sin, ye shall also say there is no righteousness,And if
be no righteousnes;;;, there be no happiness.
if there
no righteoui'ness nor happiness,
be no
no
ishment nor miscry. And if thest things are not, there
God. And if there is no God, Wi are not, neither the earth:
for there could have heen no creaJion of things, neither to act
llorto be acted upon wherefore, thingsmuet have vanished
away.
And now, my sons, I speak unb you these thing!", for your
profit and learning: for there is God, and he hath created
all things, hoth the heavens and thecarth, and an things that in
them is;
things act, and
to be
upon
bring
his eternal purposis
the
man,
that he had created our fir"t parrots, and the beasts of the
'field, and the fowls of the air, and in fine, all things wlJich are
created, it must needs he that thele was an opposition; even
the forbidden fruit in opposition
tree of life, the one
109 sweet
the othel' bitter; wherefore, the Lord God
unto man, that he should act for himself. Wherefore, man
could not act for himself, save it should be that he were enticed by the one or the other.
to the
read,
And I,
necds >:uppose, that
angel of
according to that
is< written, had fanen from Heaven; wherefore, he became a
Devil, having sought that which was evil before God. And
because lhnt he had fallen from Heaven, and had become mis·
crable Jorever, he
also
nrisery of
mankiw\.lVherefore, he sayeHI unto Eve, yca, evcn
old
which is the Devil, which if< the father of all lies ; wherefore he
snyeth, Partake of the forbidden fruit, and ye shan not die, hut
ye shall be as God, knowing good and cyiL And after that
of
forbidden
they
Adam and Kl'e had
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according to the words of the prophet. And I have none other object, save it be the everlasting welfare of your souls.Amen.

CHAPTER
AND now I speak unto you, Joseph, my last born. Thou.
wast bom in the wilderncE" of mine afflictions
in
days
of my greatest sorrow,
lhy moHler bear
And may
the Lord consecrate also unto thee this land, which is a most
precious land for thine inheritance and the inheritance of thy
seed
thy
for 1 secul'.ity forever, itso be thatye
shall
the
of the Holy One
Israel. l\nd
now, Joseph, my last born, whom I have brought out of the wilderness of mineaffiictions, may the Lord bless thee forever, for
thy
:::hall not utterly be destroyed. }'or behold, thou
the
fruit of my loins, and I am a descendant of J ucieph, which was
carried captive into Egypt And great was the covenants of the
Lord, which he made unto Joseph; wherefore, JOl"eph truly saw
our day. And
obtained promi"e of the Lord, that
of
tbe fruit of his loin~, tbe Lord God would raise up a righteous
branch unto the House of 18rael; not the Messiah, but a
branch which
to be broken off; nevertheless, to be rem-embcred in
covenants of tile Lord,
the .Mc~"iah
should be made mUllIfest unto them in the latter day~, in the
~pirit of power, unto the bringing of tbem cut of darkness unto light; yea,
of hidden darknc",,, hnd oul captivity unto
freedom. For JoseIJh truly testified, saying :
~eer
the
Lord my God raIse up, whicb shall be a choice serr unto the
fruit of my loins. Yea, Joseph truly said, thus f'aith the Lord
unto
: A choiee f'eer
I rai"e
out of
fruit
thy
loins; end he "hall be esteemed highly among the fruit of thy
loins. And unto him willI give commandment, that he shall
ao a work for the fruit of thy loins, his brethren, which shall
be of
wort unto
even
!be
of
to
the knowledge of the covenants which I b:ne made with thy
tathers. And I will give unto him a commandment, that he
shall
none other
save tho work \vhieh I shall comhim g-reat in mine eyes:
he
mand
And will
shall do my work. And he shall be great like unto MoE'cs,
whom I Raye 8aid J would raise up unto you, to deliver lIly
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people,
And MORe:;: will I ralse
liver thy
land of Egypt. But
Ihy loins; and unto billl
rruse up
power to
my word unto the seld oj' ill)
)
not to the bringing forth my word only~ saith tht LC'rd, but to
the convincing them of my word, which "hall have already
gone forth among them. Wherefort, the fruit of my loins .. hall
write; and the fruit of the loins of Judah shall write; and
that which shall be written by the fruit of thy loins, and also
that which shall be written by the fruit of the loins of Judah,
shall grow together, unto the confounding of false doctrines,
and laying down of conttDtion!", and establishing peace ~,mong
the fruit of thy loin!", and bringing them to the knowledge of
their fathel's in
lalLer
; 'and also to the knowledge
my covenants,
And out of weaknef's
"haB
be made
when my work shull
among all
restoring thee, 0
el, saith
thus prophesied Joseph,
hold, that
Lord bless; and they that
stroy hilIl,
eOllfoonded: for this promi,,:e,
have obtained
of the fruit of thy loins,
filled. Behold, I am ,;;ure of the fulfilling of this promise. And
his name shall be called after me; and it shall be after the
name of his father. And he shall be like unto me; for the
thing which the Lord shall bring forth by his hnnd, by the
power of the Lord shall bring my people unto salvation j yea,
thus prophesied Joseph. I am sure of this thing, even as I
am sure of the promise of MoseE: for the Lord hath said unto
me, I will preserve thy seed forever. And the Lord hath said,
I will raise up a Moses and I will give power unto him in a
rod; and I will
unto him in writing, Yct I
not loose
shall speak much: for
make him
But I will write
law, by
own hand; and I
spokesman
lhe Lord said unto me
raise up
loins ; and I win make
spokesman,
I will give unto him,
write the
of thy loins, unto the
"'pokcsman of thy loins shall declare
loins; and
the words which he shall write, shall be the words which is
e~pedient in my wisdom, should go forth unto the/fruit of thy
lams. And it shall be as if the fruit of thy loins had cried unto
them from the dust: for I know their faith. And they shall
5*
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even repentallce unto their
generations have
by them.
come to pass
their ery shall
according
simpleness of their worus. Because their faith, their words
shall procced forth out of my mouth unto their brethren, which
are the fruit of thy loins; and the weakness of their words
will I make strong in their faith, ,unto the remembering of my
covenant which I made unto thy fathcl'l'l,
now, behoLl,
son Joseph,
Ihis manner
old proplwRJ. Wherefore, heeallRC of this
blessed:
seed shall
destroyed, for
shall hearken unto the words of the Book. And there
raise llP one, mighty among them, which shan do much good,
both in word and in deed, being an instrument in the hands of
God, with exceeding faith, to work mighty wonderi", and do
that thing which i~ great in the sight of God, unto the bring.
much restoration unto the
of Israel, and
of thy brethren. And now,
art thou,
""""WII. thou art little; wherefore, heal'krn unto the words
thy brother Nephi, and it shall be done unto thee, even according to the words which I have spoken. Remember the words
of thy dying father. Amen.

CHAPTER
now, I, Nephi, speak concerning· the prophecies
which my father hath spoken, concerning Joseph, who was
carried into Egypt: For behold, he truly prophesied concerning all his seed. And the prophecies which he wrote, there
are not many greater. And he prophesied concerning
and
fllture generations; and they are
upon the
Wherefore, after my father
made an
concerning the pl'opheeies
Joseph, he called
of Laman,
sons, and his daughters, and Rayeth
unto them, Behold, my sons, and my daughters, which are the
sons and the daughters of my first born, I would that ye should
give ear unto my words: for the Lord God hath said, That
inasmuch as ye shall keep my commandments, ye shall prosthe hnd;
inasmuch as ye
not keep my
ye shall
cut off from
presence. Rut
my sons and
daughters, I
go down
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notwithi"tanding
goodness of the Lord; in
md iii,,; "feut
works, my heart exdaimcth,
wref.ched man
my heart sorroweth, bfcau:<e
my flesh. My soul grieveth, becautoe of mine iniqu~ties. I
aiD encompassed about, because of the temptations and the
Sill" which doth so ea8ily be:,lct me. And when I desire to
rejoice, my heart groaneth because of my sins; nevertheless~
I kilow in whom I hu\'c trusted. My God hath been my supPOi'L; he hath ll!d me through mine affiictions in the wilderne,;,,; and he hath preserved me upon the waters of the great
d,~~p.
He hath filled me with his love, even unto the consuming of my II e,;; h. He hath confounded mine enemies, unto
the causing
before me. Behold,
heard my
hath given me knowledge
VISIOns
the
by day have I waxed bold
mighty praJcr
my voice have I scnt
high; arid
and ministered unto me.
upon the
my body been carried
up.on
And mine eyes hath
great things
great for man; tberefore
bidden that
them. 0 then, if I have
so great things j if the Lord in his condescension unto the
children of men, hath visited men in so much mercy, why
should my heart weep, and my soul linger in the valley of sor"
row, and my flesh waste away, and my strength slacken, because of mine afflictions ~ And why should I yield to sin,. because of my flesh 1 Yea, why should I give way to temptations, that the evil one have place in illy heart, to destroy my
peace and afflict my soul '! Why am I angry because of mine
enemy 1 Awake, my ROUJ I No longer droop in sin. Rejoice
my heart,
more for the enemy of
Do not anger
mine enemies. Do not
my strength,
aHlictions. Rejoice, 0 lOY
and cry unto
0 Lord, I will prai0'e
forever j yea,
in thee, my God,
rock of
Lord, wilt thou redeem
·Wilt, thou
hands of mine enemies
thou make
may shake at the appearance
May the gates of heU be shut continually before me, because
that my heart is broken and my spirit is contrite 1 0 Lord,
wilt thou not shut the gates of thy righteousness before me,
that I may walk in the path of the low valley, that I may be
strict in the plaiB roaa? 0 Lord, wilt thot) encircle me around

in
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space of many
that we had journied
our tents. And my
space of many
would that
name of the place Nephi;
fore, we did call it Nephi. And all they which were with me,
<lid take it upon tl~m to call themselves the people of Nephi.
And we did observe to keep the judgments, and the statutes,
and the commandments of the Lord, in all things, according
to the law of Moses. And the Lord was with us; and we
did prmlper exceedingly: for we did sow seed, and we did
reap again in abundance. And we began to raise flocks, and
JJerds, and animals of every kind. And J, Nephi, had also
brought the records which were engraven upon the. plates of
1)ra8S; and
eornpass, which was prepared
my father,
Lord, according to that
written.
And it came
began to prosper
and to multiply
And I, Nephi, did take the
of Laban, and
of it did make many
Jest by any
which were now called
ites, should
destroy us: for I knew
hatred towards me and my children, and they which were
caned my people. And I did teach my people, that they
should build buildings; and that they should work in all manner of wood, and of iron, and of copper, and of hrass, and of
steel, and of gold, and of silver, and of precious oret', which
were in great abundance. And I, Nephi, did build a temple;
and I did construct it after the manner of the tcmple of Solomon, save it were not built of so many precious things: for
they were not to be found upon the land; wherefore, it could
not be built like
temple. But the mann,,}' of
the construction
the temple,of Solomon
the workmanship
exceeding fine.
And it came 10
Nephi, did cause my
they should
and that they should
their hands.
that they would that
be their King.
was pesirous that
have no King;
did do for them
that which
my power. And behold, the words
Lord had been fiulfilled unto my brethren, which he spake
concerning them, that I should be their ruler and their teacher;
wherefare j I had been their ruler and their teacher, according
to the commandments of the Lord, until the time that they
sought to take away my life Wherefore, the word of the
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CHAPTER
THI~ WOl'US of Jacob, the brother of Nephi, which he spake
unto the people of Nephi: Behold, my beloved brethren, that
J, Jacob, having been called of God, and ordained after the
manner of his holy order, and having been consecrated by my
Nephi, unto
ye look
whom ye
lor safety,
spoken unto
eXI:eeding many
unto you
I am deEHrous
the welfare
'your souls. Yea, mine anxiety IS great for you; and ye yourselves know that it ever has been. For I have exhorted you
with all diligence; and I have taught you the words of my father; and I have spoken unto you concerning-all things which
written from thle
of the world.
now, behold, would speak unto
are~ and whit:,h
to come; iHq,,,""'c.
of Isaiah.
they are the
which my
cr hath desired me that I should speak unto you. And I speak
them unto you for your sakes, that ye may learn and glorify
the name ofyaur God. And now, the words which J shall read.,
are they which ["aiah spake concerning all the House of Iswherefore,
be likened
yon: for ye
of Israel.
there are
things which
ISpoken by
which may be
unto you,
hat ye are of
Hom;;e of Ii:'raeJ.
And no IV, these are the words: Thus !'!aith the Lord God:
Bp.hold, J will lift up mine hand to the G,entiles, and set up my
standard to the people i and they shall bring thy sons in their
arm", and thy daughters shall be carried upon their shoulders.
king,;: ,;:hall be
nur;:ing fathers, and their queens
mothers ~
bow dowll
thee with their
towards the
lick up the
of thy feet;
know that
the Lord:
Ihey shall not
ashamed that wait for me.
And now I, Jacob, would .. peak somewhat concerning these
words: For behold, the Lord hath shewn me that they which
were at Jerusalem, from whence we came, have been slain
:md carried away
. neverthele,;:2',
Lord hath
return again. And he also
that they
unto me, that
Lord God,
One of
manifest him;:,,1
them in
; and after
he should manifest him8'elf, they should scourge him and cruwww.LatterDayTruth.org
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city him,
words of t~ angel,
they have hardened
unto me,
stinened
against the Holy One of
the judgments of the Holy One of Israel shall come upon
them. And the day cometh that they shall be smitten and af11ieted. Wherefore, after they are driven to and fro, for thus
saith the angel, many shall be afflicted in the flesh and'shall
not be suffered to perish, because of the prayers of the faithful:
wherefore, they shall be scattered, and smitten, and hated;
nevertheless, the Lord will be merciful unto them, that when
they shall come to the knowledge of their Redeemer, they
shall be gathered together again to the lands of their inheritance.
And
Gentiles, they of whom
hath written:
if it so be that they
do not unite themselves
fight not
and
they shall be saved:
God will
covenants whioh he hath
children
cause, the prophet hath
things.
that fight against Zion
nant people of the
shall lick up the dust of their feet;
and the people of the
shall not be ashamed. For the
people of the Lord are they which wait for him: for they >:till
wait for the coming of the Messiah. And behold, accordmg
to the words of the prophet, the Messiah will set himself again
the second time, to recover them j wherefore, he will mamfest
~imself unto them in power and great glory, unto the destruction of their enemies, when that day cometh when they shall
believe in hiin and none will he destroy that believeth in him.
in him, shall be destroyed, b,"lth
And they tlHlt
fire, and by
by earthquakes, and
and
famine. And they
the
One of Israel: for
be taken
or the lawful captive
But thu!'!
the captives of the
be taken
prey of the terrible shall
shall deliver his covenant
for the
thus sait!!
t
contend with them
with thee, and I will feed them that oppress thee, with theh'
OWn flesh; and they shall be drunken with their own blood,
as wi.th sweet wine j and all flesh· shall know that I the Lord
am thy Saviour and thy Redeemer, the Mighty One of Jacob.
Yea, for thus saith the Lord : Have I put thee away, or have I
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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and children,
to the
Adam.8ufi'ereth this,
II ]lon all
men, that all might sland before him, at the
and judgment day. And he commandeth all men that they must repent, and be baptised in his name, having perfect faith in thB
Holy One of Israel, or they cannot be saved in the Kingdom
of God. And if they win not repent and belipvp in his name,
in his
and endure to the
must
hath
; for the Lord
the Holy One
, wherefore
given a law;
there
is 00 law given, there
punishment; and
tllcre i'l
no punishment, there is no condemnation; and where there is
no condemnation, the mercies of the Holy One of Israel hath
claim upon them, because of the atonement: for they are delivered by the power of him: for the atonement sati!!'fieth the
of his justice
those who
the law
them, that they
[Jt:Hvered from
and hell,
Devil, and the
which is
IMment; and tlwy
restored
to that
who gave them breath, which is the Holy One
of Israel.
But wo unto him that hath the law given; yea, that hath all
the commandments of God, like unto us, and that transgressand that wakteth
days of his
for awf'ltute!
cunning plan
and the
of men!
learned, they think they are WiS2, and they hearken not unto
the counsel of God, for they sct it aside, supposing they
know of themselves. Wherefore, their wisdom is foolislmess,
and it profiteth them not. Wherefore they shall perish.
to be learned is
80 be that
unto
counsels of God.
unto the rich,
are rich
}<'or because
lire rich,
things of the
the poor)
persecute the
and their
hearts are upon their treasures; wherefore their treasure is
their God. And behold, their treasure shall perish with them
also. And wo unto the deaf, that will not hear : forthey ;;hall
perish. W 0 unto the bijnd, that will not see: for they "hilll
also. W 0 l~i1t() the uneircumcised
' foJ' a
of their
Shi~n smite them
last clay.
the liar: fOl"
be thrust down
,,\r0
kil1eth'
"hall die.
6
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W 0 unto them who commit whoredoms: for they shaH bs
thrust down to hell. Yea, wo unto they that worship Idols:
fhe Devil of all Devils delighteth them.
in finc)
unto all they that die
their sins lor they shall return
God, und behold his face, and remain in their sins.
0, my beloved brethren, remember the awfulness in transgressing ag'ainst that holy God, and also the awfulness of yielthat
one. Remember,
ding to the enlicings
carnally
is death, and to
spiritually minded, is
eternal.
0, my beloved brethrenr give ear to my words. Rememberthe greatness of the Holy One of Israel. Do not say that I
Jl£l.ve spoken lnU'd things tl:f<linst
: for if ye
ye will
against
truth:
I have spoken the words of Jour
Maker. I know that the words of truth are hard against all
uncleanness; but the righteous fear it not, for they love the.
truth, and are not shaken.
o then,
beloved brethren,
unto the
One. Remember that
paths
righteousness.
the way for man is narrpw, but it lieth in a straight course before him, and the keeper of the gate is the Holy Oneof Israel:
and he employeth no servant there; and there is none othel:
save it be by the
for he cannot be deceived; for
God his name.
whoso knockedl,
him wilJ
open, and the wise, and the learned, and they that are rich,.
which are puffed up because of their learning, and their wis:'
dom, and their riches; yea, they are they, whom he despiseth
and save
shall cast these things away, and consider. tbemselves fools
God, and come down in th~ (!I'pths of
mility, he will not open unto them. But the things of the wise
and the prudent, shall be hid from them forever; yea, th~t happIness 'which is prepared for the Saints. 0 my beloved brethrememher my
: Behold, take 011'
garments,
I shakf them bei()re you: I pm)' the God
my salvation
that he view me with his All-searching eye; wherefore, ye
shall know at the last day, whcn all men shall be judged of
their ,vorks, tbat the Goel of Israel did witness that I shook
illiqlliJics from
and
I stand
brightnclSs
him, and am
of Jour blood.
o my beloved brethren, turn away from your sins; shake
eff the chains of him that would bind you fast; come unto
that God which if; the rock of your salvation. Prepare your
for
glorious
whcn
shall
administered

r
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unto the righteous, even the day of judgment, that ye may not
shrink with awful fear;
ye may not remember your awful
guilt in perfectness, and
constrained
exclaim, Holy, holy are lhy judgments,
Lord God Almighty. But 1 know my
guilt; I transgres>;ed thy law, and my transgre$sions are mine
and the Devil hath obtained mc, that I am a prey to his awful misery. But behold, my brethren, is it expedient that I
should awake you to an awful reality of these things? Would
I harrow up your I"ouls, if your minds were pure 1- W auld I
be plain unto you acconJing to thc plainnesl'l of the tnlill, if yc
wcre freed fronl 8ill1 Behold, if yo were holy, I would speak
unto you of holiness; but as ye are not holy, and ye Jook upon
me
a teacher, must needs
expedient thai teach you
the conseqllences of sin. Behold, my soul abhorreth
ann
my heart delighteth in righteoui"ness; and I will prai:::e the
holy name of my God. Come, my brethren, everyone that
tliirsteth, come ye to the waters; and he that hath no money,
COllie
and eat; yea, come buy wine and milk without money and without Ilrice. Wherefore, do not spend money JOI'
that which of no worth, nor your labor for that which cannot satisiY. Hearken diligently unto me, and remember 1he
words which I have sl)oken and corne unto the Holy One of
Israel, and feaRt upon that
perisheth
neither can
corrupted, and let your soul delight
fatness. Bellold, my
beloved brethren, remember the words of your God; pray
unto him continually by
and give thanks unto his holy
name by night. lA:;! your hearts rejoice, and behold how great
the covenants of the Lord, and how great his condescensions
vnto the children of men; and because of his greatness, and
his grelce and mercy,
hath promised unto us that our seed
shall not utterly be destroyed, according to the flesh, but that.
lIe would preserve them; and in future generation!;:, they shall
become a righteous branch unto
House of Isra(~l.
And now, my brethren, I would speak unto you more; but
on the morrolV I will declare unto you the remainder of ),1
','orrls. Amen.

CHAPTER

VII.

AND now I, Jacob, speak unto you again, my belo\'ed bretIJ1'cn, concerning this righteom; branch of which I have spokei"l"

6"
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For behold) the promises which we have obtained, are promises unto us according to the flesh; \vhercfore, asi! hath been
shown unto me that many of our children shall perish in the
flesh, bccau'3e of unbelief, nevertheless, God will be merciful
unto many; and our children shall be restored, that they may
come to that which will give them dIS true knowledge of their
Redeemer. Wherefore, as I said unto you, mURt needs be
expedient that Christ, (for in the last night the Angel spake
unto me tbat this should be hi" name,) should come among
the Jews, among they which are the more wicked part of the
world; and they shaH crucify him: For thus
behoovcth
our God ~ and there is none other nation on earth that would
crucify their God. For should the mighty miracles be lHought
among other nations, they would repent, and know that he he
tht;ll' God.; but because of priest-crafts and iniquities, they at
Jerusalem will stiffen their necks againRt him, that he he crucified. Wherefore, "because of their iniquities, destructions,
farninef4, pestilences, and 11100d:::hed8, shall I~ome npon them;
and they which shall not be destroyed, shall be scattered
among (Ill nations.
But behold, thus saith the Lord God: When the day cometh that they shall believe in mt, that I am
then ha\'e
I covenanted with their fathers that they 8hall be restored in
the flesh, upon the earth, unto the lands of their inheritance.
And it shall come to pass that they shall be gathered in from
their long dispersion, from the isles of the sea, and from the
four parts of the earth; and the nations of the Gentiles shall
be great in the eyes of me, saith God, in carrying them forth
to tile bnds of their inheritance.
the kings of the Gen.
tiles shall be nursing fathers unto them, and their queens shall
become llurlSing mothers; wherl';fore, the promises of the LIllY!.
are great unto the Gentiles: for he hath spoken it, and who can
dispute. But behold, This land, saith God, shall ·be a land
of thine inheritance; and the Gentiles shall be blessed upon
the land. And this land shall be It land of liberty unto the
Grntiles; and there shall be no kings upon the land, which
shall raise up unto the Gentiles. And I will fortify this land
aga;nst all other nations; and he that fightclh againsl.Zion,
I'l1a11 pcri"h, saith God: for he that raiseth up a king against
me, shall perish, For I
Lord, the King of Heaven) will he
their king; and I will be a light unto them forever, that hear
my words. Wherefore, for thi8 caU8e, that my covenants mar
be fulfilled, which I have made unto the children of men, that
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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I will do
they are in the flesh,
destroy
darkness, and of
abominatJow:l,
he that fighteth against Ziol\,
Je\V and Gentile, both
and free) both male and female,
shall perish: for they are they which are the whore of all the
earth; for they which are not for me, are against me, ~aith our
God. For I will fulfil my promises which I have made unto
the children of men, that I will do unto them while they are in
the flesh. Wherefore, my beloved brethren, thus saith our
God: I will afflict thy seed by the hand of the Gentiles; nevertheless, I will soften the hearts of the Gentiles, that they
shall be like unto a father to them; wherefore, the Gcntilco:
shall be
numhered among the House
Wherefor",
this land unto thy
which shall
among thy seed, forner,
land of
For it is a choice
.
unto me,
lands; wherefore, I will
that dwell
they shall worship me,
And
brethren, seeing that
God hath
knowledge concerning
let us remember him, and lay aside our sins, and not hang
down our heads, for we are not cast off; nevertheless, we
}lave been driven out of the land of our inheritance; but \Ye
have been led to a better land: for the Lord hath made the
sea our path, and we are upon an isle of the sea. But great is
the promises of the Lord unto they which are upon the isles
Df the sea; wherefore, as it sayeth isles, there must needs be
more than this; and they arc inhabited also by our brethren.
For behold, the Lord God hath led away from time to time
according to his will
from the HfHISC
And now,
remembereth all
been broken
he remembereth us
fore cheer
and remember that
act for
choose the way of
Dr the
Wherefore, my beloved
will of God, and not
and remember that afier
conciled
iF; only in and through
God that ye are saved. Wherefore, may God raise you from
death, by the power of the resurrection; and also from everlasting death, by the power of the atonement, that ye may be
r~ceived into the Eternal Kingdom of God, that ye may praise
hlD1 through Grac~ Divine. Amen.
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CHAPT"RR VHI.
AND now Jacoh spake many more things to my people
that time; nevertheless, only these things have I caused to be
written: for the things which I have written, sufficeth me.
Isaiah:
And now I, Nephi, write more of the words
my soul delightetb in his words. For I will liken his words
unto Illy people i and I will send them forlb unto all
children: for he verily saw my Redeemer, even as I have seen
111m. And my brother Jacob also hath seen him as I have
seen him; wherdore, I will send their words forth unto my
children, to prove unto them that my words ate true. Wherefore,
the words three, God hath said, will estabii'lh my
word. Nevertheless, God sendeth more witnesses; and he
provetll all hi;;; words. Behold, my soul delighteth in proving
unto my people the truth of the coming of Christ: for, for this
end hath the law of Moses been given; and all things which
beginning of the world, unto
have been given of r;;'od from
man, are the typifying of him. And also, my soul delighteth
the covenants of the Lord which l)e hath made to our
ther:'!; yea, my soul delighteth in his grace, and his justice,
and power, and mercy, in the great and eternal plan of deliveranee from death, And my soul delighteth in proving unto
my people, that save Christ Rhould come, all men must periRh.
For if there
no Christ, there be
God; and if there
no God, weare not, for there could have" heen no creation.But there is a nod, and he is Christ; and he cometh in the
fulness of his olVn time.
And now, I write some of the words ofI8aiah, that whoso
my people which shall see these word,,) may lift
their
hearts and rejoice for all men. Now, these are the words;
llnd ye may liken them unto you, and unto all men.
Tbe word that Isaiah, the son of AmClz, saw, concerning'
J udall and Jerusalem: And it shall come to pas3. in the last
dhYS, when
mountain of
LOl'd's house shall be Gstabli:;he1 in Hle top of the mountains, and shall be exalted above
hill"" and all lIalion!'! shall flow unto
and many people
:;.h,,;i gil and say, Come ye, and let us go up to the mountain
of the Lord, to the house of the Goo of Jacob j and he will
ieaeh
of his ways, and we will walk in his paths: for out
of Zion shall go forth the law, and the word of the Lord from
J erui>alem. And
shall judge among the nations, and shaH
rebuke many people: and they shall beat their swords into
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the earth. Cease yo from man, whose breath is his nORtrils :
for whe!'ein is he to be accounted on
For behold, the Lord, the Lord of hosts, doth take away
from J eru8alem
from J udall th~
and the stall', the
whole statf of bread, and the whole stay
water, the mighty
man, and the man of war, the judge) and the prophet, and the
prudent,
the ancient, the captain of fifty, and the honorable man, and the counsellor, and the cunning artificer, and the
eloquent orator. And J will give children unto them to be
their pi-inee", and babes shall rule over them. Ani! the people
shall be oppressed, every one by another, and everyone by
~lis neighbor: the child shan behave himself proudly against
the ancient. and
base a+rainst
honorable. When man
~hall take hold of his brotJ;er of the house of his father, and
shall say, Thou hast clothing, be thou our ruler, and let not
.this ruin come under thy hand: in that day shall he l'lwear,
saying, I will not be a healer; for In my house there is neither
}lrcad nor clothing' make me not a ruler of the people. For
Jerusalem ruined, and Judah is fallen: because their tOIlgues
and their doings have been against the Lord, to provoke tbe
eyeR of hiA glory.
The shcw of thcir countenance; doth witness against them,
and doth declare their sin to be even as Sod om, and they can1l0t hide it
Wo unto their souls! fol' they llave rewarded
evil unto themselves. Say unto the righteous, that it weU
with them: for they shall eat the fruit of their doing~. W 0
unto the wicked t for they shall perish: for the reward of their
hands shall be upon them.
And my people, children are their oppressors, and women
rule over them. 0 my people, they which Jead thee eause
thce to err, and destroy the way of thy paths. The Lord
standeth up to plead, and standeth to judge the people. The
Lord will enter into judgment with the arwients of his people,
and the princes thereof. for ye have eaten up the vineyard,
and the spoil of the poor in your houses. What mean ye!
Ye beat my people /0 pieces, alld grind
faces of the poor,
saith the Lord God of hosts.
Moreover the Lord saith, Because the daughters of Ziop are
haughty,
walk with stretched forth neeks and wanton eyes,
walking and mincing as they go, and making a tinkling with
their feet: therefore the Lord will smite with a scab the crown
of
~ead of thc daughters of
and the l,ord will discowww.LatterDayTruth.org
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'DOt done in it ~ wherefore, when I looked that it should bring
forth grapes, it brought forth wild grapes. And now go to;
will tell you what I
do to my vineyard:
take
up;
will
hedge thereof, and shall be
down the wall thereof~ and it shaH be trodden down: and I
will lay it waste: it shall not be pruned, nor digged; but there
shall come up briers and thorns: I will also command the
upon
For the vineyard of
clouds that they rain 110
Lord oEhosi,; the Hou,,:e of Isra!':J, and the men of JUdah
pleasant plant: and he looked for judgment, and behold oppression; for righteousness, but behold a cry.
Wo unto them that join house to \ouse, till there can be no
that
may bc placed alone the mid,,!
the earth
ear,;, said the
of hosts, Of a truth many houses
shall be de"olate, and gt'eat and fair cities without inhabitant.
Yea, ten acres bfvineyard shall yield one bath, and the seed of
a horner shall yield anephah.
Wo unto
that
up early
the
that
may follow strong drink; that continue until
and wine
and pipe,
.inflame them! And the harp, and the vioL the
and wine, are in their feasts: but they regard not the work
of the Lord,neither consider the operation of his hands.
gone into eaptivity, hcr./luse they
Therefore my people
no knowledge:
their honorable men
,faini .. hed,
and their multitude dried up with thirst. Therefore hell hath
enlarged herself, and opened her mouth without measure: and
their glory, and their multitude, and their pomp, !lnd he t.hat
r~ioiceth, shall de8;eend
it. And the mean
shall
brought down, and tht~ miehty man
be
and
eyes of the lofty .. hall be liumhh!il: but the Lord of hosts shall
be exalted in judgment, and God that i;;: holy shall be sanetiiled in righteousness. Then shall the lambs feed after their
manner, and
of the
ones
strangers
Wo
them
drulv
with
of vanity,
and sin as it wae with a cart-rope:
say, Let him make
speed, hasten hi" work, that we may see it: ~d let the coun,sel of the Holy One of Ii!lfael draw nigh and come, that we
know
unto
that
evil good,and good
that
darkness for light, and light for darkness; that put bitter
sweet, and sweet for bitted Wo unto the wise in their own
cyefil, and prudent in their own sight! Wo unto the mighty to
Ill'ink wine,
men of strength to mingle stronliJ
; which
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hand, which he had laken with
tongs from off the altar:
laid it upon my mouth; and said, Lo, this has touched
thy lips, and thine iniquity is ta.ken away, and thy sin purged.
Abo I heard the
of the Lord, saying, Whom Rhall I send,
and who will go for us '1 Then J said, Here I; Rend me.
And he said, Go, and tell
people, Hear ye
but
they understand not; and see
indeed, but they perc:eived
not. Make
heart of this people
and make their ears
heavy, and
their eyes; lest they
with
eyes, and
with their ears,
understand with their heart,
COil vert, and be healed,
Then sai'd 1, Lord, how long?
he :'laid, Until the cities he wasted without inhahitant, and the
houses without man, and the land be utterly desolate; and the
Lord have removed men far away, for
shall be a great
forsaking in the midst of the land.
But yet in it there shall
tenth, and they shall return,
~nd shaH be eaten: as a teil-tree, and as an oak whose substance in them, wllen they cast their leaves: so the holy
seed shall be the substance thereof.
And it came to pass
days
Ahaz the son of Jotham,
son of Uzziah, king
Judah, and Rezin, king of Syria,
and Pekah
"on of Remaliah, king of Israel,
up towards
Jeru:;;alem
"mr against it, but could not prevail against it.
And it was tuld the house of David, saying, Syria is confedewith Ephraim. And his heart was moved, and the heart
of bi:i people, as the trees
the wood are movcd
the
wind. Then said
Lord unto Isaiah,
forth now to meet
Ahaz, thou, -and Shearjashub thy son, at
end of the conduit of the upper pool in the highway of the fuller's field; and
say unto him, Take heed, and be quiet; fear not, neither be
faint·hearted for the two tails these smoking fire-brands, for
the fierce
of Rezin with Syria, and of tlle
of Remaliah. Becllw'1e Syria, Ephraim, and tlm son of Remaliah, have
taken evil counsel against thee, saying, Let us go up against
,Judah, and vex ii, and
us make a breach therein for
and set a king in the midl'lt of it, yea the son of Tabeal: thus
saith the Lord Gorl, it shall not slana, neither
it come to
pass. For the head of Syria is Darna"eus, and the head of
DamaF:cul", Rcz;n: and withill threescore and five year" shall
Ephraim be broken, that it
lIot a people. And
head
of Ephraim is ~:lmaria, and the head of Samaria is Remaliah's
iion. If yc will
helieve, surely ye shall
be established.
Moreover, the Lord spake again unto Ahaz, saying, Ask

a.nd
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ask it either
above.
said, I will
the Lord.
said, Hear ye
house
of David; Is it a small thing, for you to weary men, but will
ye weary my God also 1 Therefore thc Lord himself shall
give you a sign: Behold, a "irgin shall conceive, and shall
bear a son, and shall call his name Immanuel. Butter and
:"hall he eat, tliat
know to refuse
and
the good. For
the child shall
refuse
choos(~ the
land that tholl
shall
of both her
The Lord shall hrillg upon thee, and upon thy people, and
upon thy father's hou><e, days that have 1I0t come, from the
day that Ephraim dcparted from Judah, the king of Assyria.
And it shall come to pags in that £lay, that the Lord shall hiss
that is in the
part of
for the
in the land
And they
all of them in
valleys,
and upon
and upon
In
the same day shall the Lord shave with a razor that is hired,
by them benmd the river, by the king of Assyria, the head,
and the hair of the feet: and it shall also consume the beard.
And it shall come to
in that day, a man shall nourish
cow, and two
and it !"hall
pass, for
ahundance of milk
: for
honey shall
land.come to pas"
shall be,
where there were a thousand vines at a thousand sJlvelling",
which shall be for briero: and thorn fl. With arrowfl and with
bows shall men come thither; beraul"e all the land shall become briers and thorns. And all hills that shall be digged
rnattoek, there shall
come thither
of brithornfl: but it
for the sending
oxen,
ireading of lesser
the word
I,ord said unto
lhee a
great roll, and write in it with a man's pen concerning Mahershalal-hash-baz. And I took unto me faithful witneo:ses to record, Uriah the priest, and Zechariah the son of Jeberechiah.
And I went unto the prophetess; and she conceived and b(;ar
a son. Then said tlJi': Lord
me, Call hi"
Maher"halal-ha,;h-bal.. For
'Chilrl shall
knowlcry, My father,
mother, befor/:
riches of
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Damascus and
Samari .. shall be taken away
fore the king
The Lord
again, saying, Forasm lH:h
this people
of Shiloah that go softly,
rejoice in Rezio and Remaliah's son; now therefore, behold,.
the Lord bringeth up upon them the waters of the river, strongand many, even the king, of Assyria, and all his glory: and he
shall come up over all his channels, and go over all his banks:
and he shall pass through Judah; he shall overflow and go
over, he shall reach even to the neck; and the stretching out.
of his wings shall fill the breadth of thy land, 0 Immanuel.
Associate yourselves, 0 ye people, and ye shall be broken
in pieces; ani! give eo.r ye of far countries: gird yourselves y
and ye shall be
'
; gird yourselves, and
Rhall be broken
counsel together and it
come to nought
and it shall not stand
God is with us,
For the 'Lord
with a strong hand, and
structed me that
in the way of this
to all to whom this
saying, Say ye
shall say, A
ye their fear, nor
afraid. Sanctify the
of h08ts him8clf, and let him be
your fear, and let him be your dread. And he shall be for a
sanctuary; but for a stone of stumbling and for a rock of offence to both the Houses of Israel, for a gin and a snare to the
inhabitants of Jerusalem. And many among them shall stumhIe, and fall, and be broken, and be snared, and be taken.Bind up the testimony, seal the law among my disciples. And
I will wait upon the Lord, that hideth his face from the house
of Jacolr, and I will look for him. Behold, I and the children
whom the Lord
for signs and for wonders
which dwelleth in
in Israel from
Zion.
And when
you, Seek unto them
have familiar
wizards that peep, and mutter:
should not a peop1e
God 1 for the living to
testimony: and if they
from the dead? the
not according
because there is no light in
it, hardly bestead and hungry:
And they shall
and it shall come to pass,
when they shall be hungry, they
shall fret themselves, and curse their king and their God, and
look upward. And they shall look unto the carth; and be-

an
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and I have put

the inhabitants
a nest the riches
peopIe: and as one gathereth eggs that are left, have I gathered
all the earth j .. and there was none that moved the wing, or
opened the mouth, or peeped., Shall the axe boast itself against
him that heweth therewith" Shall the saw magnify it",elf
that shaketh Tif the rod should shake itself
them that lift it
if the staff
up itit were no
Therefore shall
the
hoats, send amon'S
fat ones leanne""
und~r his glory he shan kindJe a burning like the burning of a.
fire. And the light of Israel shall be for a fire, and his Holy
One for a flame, and shall burn and shall devour his thorns
and his briers in one day and shall consume the glory of hili
of his fruitful
both ",oul and
they
when a standard-hearer fainteth.
rest of
his forest
few, that a
write

:

my hand hath

And it shall come to pass in that daYl that the remant of Israel, and such as are e1'caped of the house of Jacob, shall nil)
more again stay upon him that smote them; but 1'ha11 stay upon the Lor~ the Holy One of Israel, in truth. The remnant
shall return, yea, even thl': remnant of Jacob, unto the mighty
though thy
Israel be as the
sea,
remnant of them
: the consumption decreed
hos~
overflow with rightpouslwss. For the Lord
shall make a consumption, even determined, in all the land.
Therefore thu['; saith the Lord God of hosts, 0 my people
that dwellesl in Zion, be nQt afraid of the A;;syrian: he shan
smite thee with a rod, and shallljft up his staff against theE:"
;tfter the manner of E;rypt. For yet a very little while, and
shall
mine anger in t111':ir de:;! raction.
Lord of ho;;ts
lip a scourge
fleCOY-·
slaughter of
he rock of Orch
as hif\
was upon the se3, so shall he lift it lip aftel· the Illanner of
Egypt. And it shall come t.o pass in that day, that his burden
~han be taken away from off thy shoulder, and his yoke from
off
neck, and the yoke shall be destroyed because of the
He is come to Aiath, he is passed to Mig-ron; at
over
he hath l a i d '
; they have
RamaH.
is
, Gibeah of Sanl
Lift up the
,lalwhter of Gallim; cause it to be heard unto Laish; 0 poor A~a.
7
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thoth. Madmcnah
the inhabitants of Gebim
themselves to
he remain at No.b
he shall shake
the mount ofthe daug'hler
Zion, the hill of Jerusalem. Behold, the Lor~ the Lord "f
hosts shall lop the bough with terror; and the high ones of
stature shall he hewn down, and the J:taughty shall be humbled.
And he shall cut down the thickets of the forests with iron,
and Lebanon shall fall by a mighty one.
And there sball come forth a rod out of the stem of Jesse,
{lnd a branch shall grow out of his roots; and the spirit of the
Lord shall rest upon him, the spirit of wisdom and understanding, the spirit of counsel and might, the spirit of knowledge
and of the fear
"hall make him of quick
f!ltanding in the
and he shall not judge
the sight of
reprove after the hearing
ears: but with
shall he judge the poor,
prove with
the earth: and he shall
the earth
mouth, 'and with the breath
lips shall he
And righteousness shall
{irdle of his
the girdle of his reins.
wolf also shall dwell with the lamb, and the leopard shaH lie
down with the kid; llnd the calf and the young lion and the
intling together; and a little child shall lead them. And the
cow and the bear shall feed; their young ones shall lie down
iogether; and the lion shall eat straw like the ox. And the
~ucking child shall play on the hole of the asp, and the weaned ehild shall put his hand on the cockatrice's den. They
shall not hurt nor destroy in all my holy mountain: for the
earth "hall be full of the knowledge of the Lord, as the waters
cover the sen.
And in that
a root of Jesse, which
-stand for an
, to it shall the Gentiles
-and his rest
And it shall come to
lhat day, that
set his hand again the
time to recover
his people, whieh shall
from Assyria,
and from Pathros, and
CUl'<h, and from
Shinar, and from
'and from the
And he shall set up
'Sign for the nations, and shall assemble the outcasts of Israel,
and gather together the dispersed of Jurlah from the four corlIers ofthe earth. The envy of Ephraim also shall depart, and
111e adverf'aries of Jullah shall be cut olf: Ephraim shall not
I'DVy Judah, and Judah shall not vel Ephraan.
But they
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the Holv
and they say unto the
ken unto
our precepT: for
God to-day,
and the ,Redeemer
his power unto men.
hearwork, and he
ken ye unto my precept: if they shall say there is a miracle
wrought, by the hand of the Lord,believe it not; for this day
he is not a God of miracles-: ,he hath done hi" work. Yea, and
t here shall be many which shall say, eat, drink,and be merry~
for to"morrow we'die; and it shall be well with us. And there
shall also be many which shall say, eat, drink, and be merry;
nevertheless, fear God, he wi1ljustifr in committing a little sin;
yea, lie a little, take the advantage of one because of his words
aiga pit
thy
1 there is no harm in this,
And do
all these
for
we die; and if it
are guilty,
with a few stripes,
of God. Yea,
shaH be
be many
after this manner,
shall be puffed up ill
and .foolish
~nd shall
their counsels from
in the dark; and the
they
ground against them,
have all gone out of the way; they have become corrupted,
Because of pride, and because of false teachers, and false doctrine, their churches have become corrupted; and their churches arc lifted up; because of pride, they are puffed up. They
'fob the poor, because of their fine sanctuaries; they rob the
poor, becaul'le of their fine clothing; and they persecute the
meek, and the poor in heart; because in their pride, they are
puffed up. They wear stiff necks, and high heads; yea, and
because of pride, and wickedness, and abominations, ,and
t~one astray, save it be
'whoredom", they have
are the
of Chri8t; neverthele;;i:',
led, that
they do err, because
by the
the
learned, and the rich, that
up in the
hearts, and all they that
doctrines,
commit whoredoIDf')
the right
wo, wo, wo be umo
the Lord
Almighty, for they shall be thrust down to hell,
W 0 unto them tbat turn aside the just for a thing of nought
and revile against that which is good, and say that it is of no
worth: for the day silall come that the Lord God will speerEly visit the inhabitants of the earth; and in that day that thE\'

o
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are fuHy ripe in iniquity, they shall p~rish. But bellOld, inhe
inhabitants of the earth .,ba11 repent of their wickedness and
u-hominations, they shall nol be destnyyed, sarth the Lorn of
flosts. Hilt belll)IIL that
and abominahle church, lhe
whore of fill the earth, must tumble to the earth; and great
must be the fall thereof: for the kingdom o[ the Devil must
shake,
they whieb
to it
needs
stirred up
unto repentance,
the
will grasp them with his everlUHing chains, and they be stirred up to anger and perish:
for lJl'hold, at that day :shall he rage in the hearts of the chiland
them up to anger againiit that "/bleh is
dren of
g:ood; and others will he pacify, and lull them away inio tarnal security, that they vdI say, An is well in Zion; yea, ZjOJ;l
prospereth, aU if' well; and thus the Devil cheateth thelnouh:,
and leadeth them away carefully down to helL And behold.
ethers he tlattereth away, and telleth them there is 110 hell;
and he saith unto them, I am no Devil, for there is none:
Rld thus he whi'Spereth in
ear", untilhe gra"ps them with
~;i8 awi'1l1 chains, fnlffi wheller: there
no de1il'eJ\lI1ce.
ea,
toe) are gra,.;ped with death, ani! hell; and death, and bell,
ad the Devil, anll all that have been seized therewith, nlO"t
ef<"nd
the 'fLl'one of
and
judged accordillh to
from whence they Il1118t go mto'
f,]ace IjI~'jJaKd for them, CV_t,n a lake of fire and brimstone, which is uldless torment. Thfrefore, wo be unto him that is at ea~e il'i
Zion.
be
him that el'ieth,
is Wtl1, yea,
be
UliiO him tJmt hcark'flt:th unto tbe precepts of Well, alid de1aie1.h the power of God and thc gift of the Holy Ghost. Yea,
11"-' be unto him tlint "ai(h~ Vie have received, and we nerd
no morc. And in
WCl
all ibeJ that tl'f'lIlblc, and hl'e
ang'ry because of the tmth of God. Fol' behold, he that is
b\111t upon the rock, rcceiveth it with glaLlncs~; and he that
built upon a ~and_. foundation, trembleth, le1"! he "hall f:lll~
Vfo
lInto hial that shall "ny, 1-Ve I:ave rel-ein,d tlie word
(j)f God, and we need no more of the word of God, [or w~
have enough, For bdlOld, thus .,aith the Lord God: I w;U
:;live unto the children of mtil ine upon line,
upon
are
cept,
a litHe and tht:rc a httlc; and
that hearken unto my p:occcpts, and lend an ear unto my coun'-scI, for they shalllcflrll wisdom: for !mio him that reeeive1h,
will give more,
them that shall say, V. have
from them shan be (;,ken away even that which they have.-Cursed i~ -he tHat l}\Jlteth hi'S truRt ifllnSn l or maketh fle8h his
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that I remember
unto another?
speak the same
nation like unto another.
when the two
together, the testimony
two nations shaH run together also. And I do this that 1 way
prove unto many, that I am the same yesterday, to-day, and,
forever; and that I speak forth my words according to mille
own pleasure. And because that I have spoken one word, ye
need not suppose that I cannot speak another: for my work
is not yet finished; . neither shall it be, until the end of man;
neither from that time henceforth and forever.
Wherefore, because that ye have a Bible, ye need not suppose that it contains all my words; neither need ye suppose
that I have not
written: for I cOlllmand ,Ill
men, both in
west, and in the north,
the south, and
the sea, that they shaH
tile words whirh
them: for out of the
the world, every
which shall be
to that which is wriUen,eording to their
For behold, I
Jews, and they shidl
it; and I shall
the Nephites, and they
unto the other tribes
write it; and
House of Israel, which I have led away, and they shall write
it; and I shall also speak unto all the nations of the earth, and
;hey shall write it.
And it shal1 come to pass that the. Jews shall have the
words of the Nephites, and the Nephites shall have the words
of the Jews; and the Nephites and the Jews :shall have the
"Words of the lost tribes of Israel; and the lost tribes of Israel
$hall have the words of the ~ephites and the Jews.
And it shall come to pass that my people which are of th~
House of
home unto the lands
possessions;
,;hall be gather,ed in one.
against my word and
I will shew
of Israel, that I am
my people,
Abraham that I would renlclnher
and that I
his seed foreve,!',
And now,
brethren, I would speak
you: for I, Nephi,
suffer that ye should
that ye are more righteous than' the Gentiles shall be.
behold, except ye shall keep the commandments of God, ye
shall all likewise perish; and because of the words which have
been spoken, ye need not suppose that the Gentiles are utterly
ll'ltroyed. For behold. I say unto you. as many of the- Gen,
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tiles as

covenant people of the
not repent, shall be
none, save it be ,{rith
pent and believe in his Son, which is the Holy One of Israel.
And now, I would prophesy somewhat more concerning the
Jews and the Gentiles. For after the book of which I have
spoken shall come forth, and be written unto the Gentiles, and
sealed 'up again unto thc Lord, there shall be many which shall
believe the words which are written; and they shall carry
'them forth I1nto the remnant of our seed. And then shall the
remnant of our seed know concerning us, how that we came
ouffrom Jerusalem, and that they are a descendant of the
Jews. And the
Jesus Christ shall be declared
them;
shall be restored unto
of their
10 the knowleJge of
which wa;c;
fathers .. And then
joice: for
that it is a blessing unto
the hand
scales of darkness
Ill.any generations shall
fall from
;,:hall be a white and
among
:people.
And it shall come to pass that the Jews which are scattered,
al"oshall begin to believe in Christ; and they shall begin to
-gather in upon the face of the land; and as many as shall believe in Christ, shall also become a delightsome people.
And It shall come to pass that the Lord God shall commence
hi;;; work, among all nations, kindreds, tongues, and people, to
bring about the restoration of his people upon the earth. And
with righteousness sban the Lord God judge the poor, and reprove with equity, for the meek of the earth. And he shall
smite the earlh wilh
of bis mouth; and
of his
the wicked: for the
cruneth,
shall cause a great
will he destroy; and
the people,
his people,
so be that he must
wicked by
righteousness shall be the
loins, and
the girdle of his reins.
the wolf
Jamb, and the leopard
with the kid; and the calf, and the young lion, and the fatling,
tpgethcr; and a little child shall lead them. And the cow and
the bear shall feed; their young ones shaH lie down together;
ann the lion shaH eat straw like the ox. And the sucking
child shan play on the hole of the asp, and the weaned child
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shall put his hand on the cockatrice'~ den. 'r hey ~hall not
hurt nor destroy in all my holy mountain: for the earth ~hall
IJe full
the knowledge
the
as the waters cover
the sea. Where/ore, the things of
nations ",hall be made
known; yea, all thing·s shall be made known unto the children
of men. There is nothing which is secret, Elave ,i~ shall be
.revealed; there no works
darknes;.:, eayc shaH be made
manifc"t in the
; and there
nothing which is "caled
upon thc earth, save it shall be loo~ed. Wherefore, all things
which havc been revealed unto the children of men, Ethall at
that
he reveal I,d j and Satan
have power over the
hearts
the children of men no more, for a long time. And
.now~ my belo\"cd bretbren) I must make an end of my sayings.

CHAPTER

XIII.

AND
I, NI~phi, make an end
my prophesying unto
you, my beloved brethren. And I cannot write but a few
things, which I know must Elurely come to pai;'s; neither can
write
a few
the words ofmv brothet Jacob. Where·
fore, the things
I huve writtel~! sufficeth
save
a
few words which I mU'lt speak, concerning the doctrine of
Christ j wherefore, I shall "peak unto you plainly, according
to the plainness of my prophcf'ying. ~'or my soul deligbteth
in plainness: fOI' after this manner doth the Lord God work
among the children of men. For the Lord God giveth light
unto the understanding: for he spcakcth unto men according
to their language, unto
undcr:standing. Whereil)re, I
would that ye shoull] remember that I have spoken unto you,
concerning that Prophet which the Lord showed unto me, that
should haptize the Lamb
God, which should take away the
sin!.'! of
world.
And now, if the Lamb of God, he being holy, should have
need to be baptized by water, to fulfil all righteoU8Qei;'i;, 0 then,
hOlv,much more need have we, being unholy,
be bapiized,
yea, even by water. And now, I would ask of you, my bdoved
brethren, wherein the Lamb of God did fulfil all righteousness
in being haptized hy water'! Know
not that he was holy 1Eut notwi!hstanding he
holy,
showedl unto the chil~
dren of men, that according to tlletle8h, he humbleth bim"elf
before the Father, lind witl)esseth nnto the :Father that he
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Holy Ghost.
Ihis straight ahd narrow
which leads
ye have entered in
gate: ye have
the commandments
Father and the Son j and ye
received the Holy Ghost;
which witness of the Father and the Son, unto the fulfilling of
the promise which he hath made, That if ye entered in by the
way, ye should receive.
And now, my beloved brethren, after that ye have got into
tl1is straight and narrow path, I would ask, If all is done '1 BellOld, I say unto you, Nay; for ye have not come thus far, save
it were by the word of Christ, with unshaken faith in him,
.I;c1ying wholly upon the merits of Him who is mighty to save;
wherefore, ye
forward with a steadfastm;""
Christ, having;
of hope, andu love of
and of all J-:len,
shall press forwal'd,
ing upon the
endure to the end, behold,
thus saith the
have eternal life.
brethren, this is the
And now,
1illere is none
given under heaven,
tnan can be saved
of God. And-now,
this is the dgctrine of Christ, and the only and true doclrina
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, whiah
Ii one God, YI'ithont end, Amen.

===-CHAPTER XIV.
my beloyed brethren, I ~;uppose that ye
concerning that which
enU:l'ed in by the way. nut
IIhould do, after
hold, \'\ hy do
in your hearts! Do ye
remember tl1a'l
after ye had received
Holy Ghost, j'(:
the tongue of Angels?
BOW, how could
the tongue of Angel ..,
were by the
speak by the power
Holy Ghost;
they speak the words of ChrisLWherefore, I
you, fea8t upon the words of Chri~t;
for behold, the words of Chri"t will tell you all things what
ye should do. Wherefore, now after that I have spoken these
word.s, if ye cannot understand them, it will be because ye Il"k
Bot, neither do ye knock; wherefore, ye are not brought into
tile-light, but m"S5 perisQ in the (lark. For b'?'hold. again
AND ))OW, behold,
~onder som~what .

r
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the things wl1ich
in wf'.akness, will be
strong unto
them to do good;
keth known
fathers; and it speaketh
sus, and persuadeth men to believe in him, and to endure to
the end, which is life eternal. And it speaketh harsh against
sin, according to the plainness of tht, truth; wherefore, no man
win be angry at the words -which I have written, save he shall
be of the spirit of the Devil. I glory in plainness; I glory in
truth; I glory In my Jesus, for he hath rt'dcemed my soul from
hell. I have charity for my people, and great faith in Christ,
that I shall meet many souls spotless at his judgment seat. I
have charity for the Jew; I say Jew, because I mean them
al"o have charity for the Gentile".~
from whence
But behold, for
cannot hope, except they
be· reconciled
enter into the narrow gate,
walk in the
lea:ds to life, and .continue
the path until
of probation.
'and also .Jew, and
And now,
ends of the
words, and believe
Christ; and
these word;;:, believe in
in Christ, ye will believe in these words:
And if ye shall
for they arc the words of Chnst, and he hath given them unto
me j and they teach all men that they should do good. And
if they are not the words of Christ, judge ye: for Christ will
shew unto you, with power and great glory, that they are his
'Words, at the last day; and you and J shall stand face to face
-bpfore his bar; and ye shall know that I have been commanded of him to write thei'le things, notWithstanding my weakness: and 1 pray the Father in the name of Christ, that many
of u;>, if not all,
in his kingdom, at that great
and last day.
And now,
all they which are
House of
the earth, I speak unto
as the voice
the dUi'lt: farewell until
great day shall
that will not partake
goodness of
words of the Jews, and
my words, and
"hall proceed forth oul
God, behold, Tbid you an
mouth of the
farewell, for these words shall condemn you at the last day:
for what I seal on eaT/h, shall be hrought agllinf"t you at the
judgment bar; for thus hath the Lord commanded me, and .I
,mllst obey. .Amen.
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0'on Isaac,
was a similitude
God and his
Prophets; and
Son. \VhereflmC, we search
many revelation,,) and the 8pirit
propheey; and
ling all these witnesse8, we obtain a hope, and our faith beco'rneth unshaken, insomuch that we truly can command in the
'name of Jesu8, and the very trees obey m', or the mountains~
or the waves of the sea j nevertheles::" the Lord God 8heweth
wcaknesi',
may'know
is by his
great conde"centiolls unto the
of men,
power to
things.
Behold, great and marvellous are the
of the Lord.~
'How un.carchable are the depths of the mysteries of Him i
and it is impo<"8ible that lIlan should find out all his ways.And no man knoweth of his way~, ~ave it be revealed unto him;
wherefor!', brethren, de8pise not the revelation8 of God. :Fol'
behold, by the power of hi,: word, man
upon the face
; which
created by
power of his
if God,
able to ~peak,
the worlo
speak, and
created, 0 then, why not abl"
oommand the earth, or the workmanship of his hands upon
the face of it, according to his will and plc3f-:ui'c, \V bereforc)
brethren, scek not to count'el thc Lord, but to take coum:d
from his hanu. For behold, ye your,o:clvcs knolV, that ]]()
in wisdom,
in ju:>tice,
works; wht'lcir)re, beloverl
through the
of Chri"l,
mny obtain n'f'ulTection,
-the resurrection whieh is in Chrisf, and be pre~ented ,,;.: the
first fruits of Christ, unto God, having faith, nn(1 cutninui a
.good hope of glory in him, before he manife:>teth himself in
'the fle8h.
now, beloved,
not that
YOU these
lIot speak of
atollement of ('111'];1, and attuill
I
jmowlcdfW
knowledge
1'c>'Ul'I'CelJOn and the
III V brethren,
that prophc;;ieth, let him projJhes)' to the unlc'r:,:tanding of
inen; for the !'!pirit speaketh the truth, ancllietlJ not W hcrr{ore, it 8pcukr,h of things a" they l'eally nrc, and of tLings as
they really will be; whc}'efore, thr,;o;c thing'" arc m[)nife~tcu UIlplainly, for the
ion of our ,:old,o, nlll bt:iwld,
\\';tne~f'e~
these thlllg~;
GUll (~lw
Ulllo ])rophet"
beilold, 'Llw
a Y'tiifncchd pc opit: ; anu
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reject the wonl"
the ProphctR
will ye
words which
been spoken concerning Christ,
tel'
many have spoken concerning
aluldeny
good word of Christ, and the power of God, and the gift of
the Holy Ghost, and qucnch the Holy Spirit ~ and makc a.
mock of th~ great plan of redemption, which hath been laid
for you ~ KnolV ye not that if ye will do these things, thD:t
the
of the
and the rc:"urrcction which in
will bring YOli
awful guilt
of justice
bar of God,
cannot be
That ye
away into
of lire and brimstone, who"e Hames are unquenchable,
and whose smoke ascendeth up forever aOll ever'! \V hich lake
-of fire and brimstone, is endless torment. 0 then, my beloved
brethren, repent ye, and enter in at the straight gate, and continne in the way which
n:nrow, until yc shaH obtain eternal
he wise:
I say more Finally, I bid
you before
bar of
until I shall
striketh
wici(ed with
and fear.-

Amen.

CHAPTER V.
now it C!l.me
that after
years had
there came
among the
Nephi, WIlO"C
name was Sherem. A.nd it came to pass that he began to
preach among the people, and to declare unto them that there
~hould be no Christ. And he preached many things which
were flattering unto the people; and this he done, that he might
overthrow the doctrine of Christ. And he labored diligently
people, insomuch
might lead
the hearts of
did lead
many hearts;
knowing
wherefore,
had faith in
which should
lSought much opportunity that he might come unto me. And
he was learned, that he had a perfect knowledge of the language of the people; wherefore, he could use much flattery,
and much power of speech, according to the power of the
Drvil. And he had
to shake me from the faith, notwiththe many
and the
things wllid\
concerning
things: for
seen Angels,
had ministered unto me. And
I had hea!'d
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dwelling
Ivarulerin-g about in the
a "llOrt
their loins, and tbelr
and their
bow, and the cimcter,
And man} of lhem dill eat nothing "uve it was raw meal, and
they were continually seekint; to dcstroy us.
And it came to pass that the people of Nephi did till the
bnd, and rai;Jc all manner of grain, and of fruit, and flocks of
lH:'l'ds, and flocks of all manner of cattle, of every lond, and
goat,.;, antI wild g'oats, and a\<;o much horses. And therelwere
exceeding many prophets among us. And thc people were a
slin~neeked people, hard to understand.
And there was nothin3' save it was exceeding barshnesf', preaching, and prophesying of
"nd contention,::, and destructions, and continually
and the duration of
the judgrnllnls
of God; and all thle"e
ring them
, keep them in the feul'
I ,::ay there
:::hort of these thing,::,
great plaimlc,:"
1V0uld keep them from
speedily
And afta thi;; manner
"
'::HV IVars between the
Lamanitc~l

I

my day".

And it came to pass that I began to be old, rmd an hundred
an'"] seventy anrl nint' year" had passed alVay from the time
that our f<lther Lehi left J eru:oalem. And as I saw that I
must soon go clown to my grave, haying been wrought upon by
the power of God, that I must preaeh and prophesy unto
this peuple, and declare the word accor(llllg to the truth, which
is in Chri"t. And I have declared it, in all my days, and
haye rejoiced in it, above that of the world. And I soon goo
to the place of my reo:t, which is with my redeemer; for I
know that
I Shilll l'c;;:t: and I rejoice in
my mortal
immortality, and shall
him: tlwlI
f~"ce with pleaflure, alill
unto mc,
ble".secl, there is a
for you in
of my F"ATHER. ,Amell.
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THE BOOK OF JAROIU.
CHAPTER
NoW' behold, I, Jarom, write a few wordEl, according to the
commandment of my father Enos, that our genealogy may be
kept. And as
plates are small, and as these thing" are
written for the intent of the benefit of our brethren, the Lamanites, wherefore, it must needs be that I write a little; but I
shall
write the things of my prophosying,
of my revelations, For
could
write
thall my fathers have
written ~ For have not lhey rc\'caled the pl:m of salvation'1 I
sQ.y unto you, Yea; and this su{jiceth me.
Behold, it is e.xpedient that mueh should
done among
this people, because of the llardn~,,,
their hearts,
the
deafness of their ears, and the blindness of their minds, and·
the stiffness of their necks lIevertheless, God is exceeding
merciful IInto
and
not
f;wepl them orr from
the face of the
And there are many among UE< which
have many revelationS!: for they are not all stiffnecked. And
a~ many as are not stiffhecked, ancl have faith, have communion with the Holy Spirit, which mak/:IL m::mii{,s! unto the children of men, according to their faith.
And now, behold, two bundred years had passed away, and
the people of N"plii had waxt;d
in the land. Theyobserved
keep the Jaw of 1\1o,;;es,
the Sabbath day Holy
unto the Lord. And they profaned not; nl'ithel' did they blai>pheme. And the laws of the bn<i were exceeiiing strict. And
they
l"cattel'cd upon llIlll'lI of
[aee. the land. and
the Llllllllllites
And IIley were exceed in",' more nlllnerous than were they of the Nephites; and they loved murder,
and woulrl drink the blood of beasts.
And came to PH"" th~iI lhi~y eame many
againq U!",
the Nepllltes, to ballle.
our
nnd
leader" were
mighty men in the faith of the Lord; and they tau"llt the peowww.LatterDayTruth.org
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THE BOOK O.F OMNI.
CHAPTER
BEHOLD, it came to pass that 1, Omni, heing commanded by my
1:1ther Jarom, that I should write somewhat upon these plates,
to preserve our gellealogy; wherefore, in my J,IYS, I woulLl
that ye should knolV that I fought mueh with the slVord, to
preserve n:y people, the Nephites, from falling into the hands
of their enemie<;, the Lamnniliis. Bul hehold, I,
mysdf, :lIn
wicked man;
I have
kept
statutes and the commandments of the Lord, as I ought to have done.
And it came to pass that two hundred and seventy and six
years
passed away,
we had many seasons of peace;
;l\lel Wli had many seasons
serious war and bloodshed.Yea, and in fine, t\'..-o hundred and eighty and two years had
pafised away, and I had kllpt thesp. pbtes according to the
commandments
my fathers, and eDnferred tbem upon my
son Amaron. And I make an end.
And now T, Amaron, write the things whatsoever I write,
which are few, in the book of my father. Beholrl, it came to
pass
three hundred
twenty years had passed away,
imd the more wicked part of the Ncpllltes were destroyed: for
the Lord would not sufrer, after he had led them out of the
land of .Jerusalem, and kept ane!" prc;;;erved them from falling
into the hands of their enemies; yea,
would not suffer that
the words should not be verified, which he spake unto our
fathers, saying; Thp.t inasmuch as ye will not keep my commandments, ye
not pro;;;per in
land. Whereforl\ 1he
Lord
visit
in
judgment, nevertheless,
did
,"pare the righteous, that they shou1cl not perish, hut did delive. them out of the handf.1 of their enemie:':. And it camp. to
pass that did deliver the
unto my brotilPr Chemish.
Now J, Chemish, write what. few thing:,: I write, in the :'alne
book with my brother: for behold) I suw the last which he
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wrote,
with his own band; and
delivered them unto me.
in the
manner
reeol'ds: for it is according
mandments of our fathers. And I makc an end.
Behold, I, Abinadom, I am the son of Chehlish. Behold, it
came to pass that I saw much war and contention between my
people, the Nephites, and the Lamanites; and ,I, with mine
own sword, have taken the Ii yes of many of the Lamanites, in
the'defence of my brethren. And behold, the record of this
people is engrayen upon plates which is had by the kings, according to the generations; and I know of no revelation, save
that which has been written, neither prophecy; wherefore"
that which
written. And I make
Behold,
the son of Abinadom.
will speu\{
somewho.t concerning Mosial!,
made king
of ,Zal'ahemla: for bdlOld,
warned of
he should flee out of
phi, and
hearken unto the ,·oiee
should
the land with him,
ness.
that he did accordmc;
had
they departed out 01'
'the wilderness, as many as would hearken unto the ..oice of
the Lord; and they were led by many preaehings and prophesyings. And they were admonished continually by the word
of God; and they were led by the power of his arm, througlJ
the wilderness, until they came down into the land which i"
called the land of Zarahemla. And they discovered a people,
which was called the people of Zarahcmla. Now, there was
great rejoicing among the people of Zurahemla; and also, Zarahemla did Tt>joiee t>xeeedingly, because that the I,ord han
sent the
with the plates of braC's
tained
Jews.
Behold,
that Mosiah discovered
people of
came out from Jerusalem,
that Zedt:kiah,
Judah, was carried
Babylon. And
in the wilderness,
by the
across the great
diseovcred t~em; and they
land whel'e
from that time forth. And at the time that Mosiah discovered
them, th~y had become exceeding numerous. Neverthele;;:s,
they had had many war:;: and serious contention:;:, and had
fallen by the sword from time to time; and their language had
l>ecome corrupted; and they had brought no reconli:; with them
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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and they denied the being of their Creator; and Mosiah, nOF
the people of Mosiah, could not under"talld them.
that ;\lo"iah cau"ed that
should be
But came to
tuught in his lunguag'e. And It came to pass that after they
were taught in the language of MOl'liah, Zarahemla gave a genealogy of his fathcf1") accoriling' to his memory; and they are
wrilten,
not
these plate".
And it came to pa"s that the people of ZarahemJa, and of
Mvsiah, did unite together; anll Mo~iah was appointed to be
their king, And it came to
in the
of Mo:,iah, there was
large
brought unto
with ell((!'avings
it;
be
did interpret the engTavings,
1he gift and power of God.
And they gave an account of one Coriantuml', and the !:'lain
his people.
Coriantumr was dlscovererl
the
Zarahenllu; and he dwelt with
for the "JHlce of
Moons. It also spake a few words concerning his fathers.
And his fir:;;t parent;; came Ollt from the l\.>\ver, at the time
people; and tile :,;ethe Lord confounded the language of
verity of the Lord Cdl upon them, according to lno. judgment,."
which is jUi:it; and their bones lay scatte!'ed in the land northward.
Bellold, Am~;l('ki, wac;
in the days of :\10"jah;
have lived to see hi" death; and Benjamin, his son, l'cigne!h
in his ~tead. And behold, I II(lvC <,een in the days of king
llenjanlin,
serioll,' war,
much bloodshed, between tbe
the J\ephiteCl did
J\ephites and Ihe Lamanitc'"' But
obtain much a~h'ant:.lge oyer them; yea, insomuch that king'
Benjamin did drive them out of the land of Zarahemla.
old;
having no
And came to pa"" that began
knowing king Benjamin to
a just
beforc the
seed,
Lonl, wherefore, 1 shaH deliver up these plates unto hInI, exhortillg' all men to come unto God, the Holy One of IHad, and
believe
prophe"ymg, and
revelation;;:, and
the mini:'l(cring of Angeli', and ill the gift of f'lpeakillg with tOllgue~, and in
the gift of interpreting lan~~uages in all things which is good:
for there i" nothing whioh is good, "aye it comes from the
Lord;
that which is evil, cometh from the Devil.
And now, my beloved brethren, I would that ye should come
unto Christ, which is the Holy One of I",rael, and paTtake of
his salvation,' and the po" of hi" l'cdemption. Yea, come
unto
and
yom whole :::ouls as
offering unto
him, and continue in fa"ting and praying, and endure to the
.t'nd; and as the Lord liveth, ye will be saved.
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heel! fulfilled; yea,
al"o know
rnany things
Lave
prophesied concerning us
Hllf' day,
betn fublled; and as many as go beyond this day, must !<urely
come to pas,,; wherefore, I chose these things, to finish my
record upon them, which remainder of my record I ,.hall take
f!'Om the plates of Nephi j and I cannot write a hundredth part
of .he things of my people.
behold, 1 shall take ihese plates,
contain these
pro] hc('yillgS and
and put lhem
the remainder
record, for
are choice
; and I klilHV
theJ
be choice unto mJ brethren. And
do this Jor a
wise purpose; for thus it whif'percth me, according to the
workings of the "'pirit of the Lord whieh is in me. Alld no\\',
J do not know all tllings; but the Lortl knoweth all thillgs
,~hid. if' to come; Whel'f:foff~, he wcrketh in me to do a(;COfwill. Alld
prayer to
concerning
that they
again CO l\i (;
1he know ledge;
ClI, the
of Christ;
they lllay
agum
delig-htf'ome
And now I, ,Mormon, proceed to finish out. my record, "'hieh
I take from the plates of Nephi j and] make it a(;cording t()
the knowledge and. the understanc1mg which God hath given
me. \Vherefore, it came to pass that after Amaleki had deliwrcd
these platet:'
han(h; of
he
thun
jJut them
other plates,
contained
cf'rds which had been
down hy the kings, from genel'ation
generation)
the days of
Benjamin;
they were handed down from king Benjamin, from generation
fo generation, until they have fallen into my hands. And J,
I)'formon, pray to God that they may be preserved, from this
time hence iorth. And I know that they will be pref'erved:
1'01'
ten upon theIn,
of which
shall be judged
great and
God which wrilten.
king Benjalnin He had someconcerning
what contentions among his own people. And it came to pass
also, that the armies of the Lamanites caine down out of the
land of Nephi, to battle against his people. But behold, king
Benjamin gathered together his armief', and he did f'tand against
them; alHl he did IIg],t
the strength
own arm,
the
of Laban;
the f'trengtll
Lord they
oontend againf't their
until they
slain many t110U"and"
lite Lamanites.
it came
that t~ey
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'have taught tllCm
except it werc for the
of the!"c phtte,:
lwen taught in the language
the Egy ptian,"
read these engraving8)
1t:adl t hem to hi~ chIldren, t hat thereby thcy could teach them
10 their chilrll'en, and 1:'0 fullilting the commandments of God,
even down to thi!> pre"ent time. I say unto you, lIly sons, werc
it not for tiJe"e thing!':, which have been kept and prc><en-ed
by the hand of God, that we might read and understand of his
mysteric:'1, and have hil'< c.ommunriments alway" before our
eyes, that even our fatherif would have dwindled in unbelief,
and lYe should ha ...-!: beell like unto our brethren, the Lamanjtcs, which know nothing oolH:erninb" thel"e things, or even do
not believe them
tbey
laught them, because
tradition:" of their
ure not correct. 0 m\'
I would that y!:
that thef'e sayings ar~
.and aJ!"o, that
true. And behold, also
plates of Nephi,
records and the
our fatller,>, from
Jerusalem, until now,
they are true;
of their surety, because
h;we them bdorc
now, my sons, I would
~'c should remember 10 teitrdl them diligently, that ye may
profit thereby; Rnd j would that ye should keep the commanrlments of God, that yc may pro:"per in the land, according
to the promisei'< which the Lord made unto our fathers, And
many IllOl'e thingl< did king Benjamin teach his sons, which are
]1Ot WI'itten in this book.
And it came to pass that after king Benjamin had made an
end of teachmg his sons, that he waxerl old; and he saw that
lie Intwt very soon go the way of all the earth; therefore, he
1hought it expedif'nt that he f'houJd confer the kingdom
one of his son'1,
had Mo~jah brought
him; and these
h:ch he "'pake unto him,
ing: My i'<on,
should make a proclamation
thl'Oughout all
nil this people, or the
of Zurahemla,
Mot'liah, which dwell
jand, that thereby
gathered tOI~ether: for
morrow, ] shall
this my people, out of mine
mouth, that thou
king,
ruler over tbis people,
the Lord our God hath given us. And moreover, I shalt give
this people a name, that thereby they may be distinguised
above aU the people which the Lord God hath. brought out of
the land of Jerusalem; and thii'< I do, be(~au!'lC they have been
a diligent people in keeping the com~llandment8 of the Lord.,,<,
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their teacher~; and
man to
king, who
peace in
of Zarahf;mla, and who
taught them to keep the commandment:,; of God, that they
might rejoice, and be filled with love towards God, and all
mcn.
And it came to paRS that when they came up to the temple,
they pitched their ten!,. round about, every man accordin~ to
hi" !iuuiJy, consi;.:ting
wife, "ancl hi;;
find his
and their son!",
daughter;,;,
llile eldest down
to
youngest, every
being separate,
from anothtr
anJ they plkhed their tents round about the l,empIe, e,'cry
man having his tent with the door thtreof towards the temple,
that thereby they might remain in their tents, and hear the
words which king Benjamin should speak unto them; for the
multitude being so great, that king Benjamin could not teach
thenl
within the
the temple; therefore, he caused
a
be ~rected,
thereby his
might hear
words which hIe should
unto them,
it came' to pa""
he began
speak to his people
from the tower; and they could not all hear his words, be~
cause of the greatness of the multitude; therefore, he cau!'<ed
Ihat the words which he spake, should be written and sent
forth among those that were not under the t;lound of his voice,
that
might also
his words.
these are
words which he spakc
caused to
saying:
all ye that
aC4sembled yourselves together, you
that
my wonl"
I shall
you this day:
for I have not commanded you to come up hither, to trilie with
the words which 1 shall speak, but that you should hearken
unto me, and open your ears that ye may hear, and your hearts
that ye may understand, and your minds that the mysteries of
God
be unfolded
view,
not commanded
eo me up
ye should
me, or tha1
think that I,
myself, am morc
a mortal
but
like as yourselvcs, subject to
manner of
ties III body and mind; yet, as J have been chosen by this
people, and was consecrated by my father, and was suffered
by the hand of the Lord that 1 should be a ruler, and a king
over this people; and have been kept and preserved by his
power, to
thee with all
might, mind,
which the
hath granted
me; I say
as I have
f'uifereu to
days in your
even up t.
and havesought gold
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now, in the

and
ye are
secondly: He doth rcrjllire that ye should
as he hath
manded you, for whll~h if ye do, he duth immediately bless
you; and therefore, he hath paid YOll. And ye are still indebted unto him; and are, and will oe, forever and ever; therefore, of what have se to boast '1 And now I ask, Can ye 8ay
aughl
yourselves 'I answer YOll, Nay.
cannot say
even as much
dust of tl11:
, yet thou
earth: but
belongeth to
the dust of
who created you.
I, even I, whom
your king,
no better than ye yourselves are; for I am al.,:o of the du"t.
And thou beholdest that I am old, and am abOllt to yield up
this mortal frame to its mother earth; therefore, as I said unto
you that I had served you, walking with a clear conscience
before
even so
this time have
that )e
yourselves
that I
found blamdcs;::,
vour blood
when 1 t<hall
stand
t;e judged
he hath
manded me concerning you. I say unto you, that] have caused
that ye should assemble youT8elves together, that I might rid
my garments of your blood, at this pcriod of time when I am
about to go down to my grave, ihat I might go down in peace,
and
immortal spirit may join the chOirs above in l'-ingin;:;
a just G011. And moreover,
unto YOII, thal
caused that ye
assemble
together,
your teacher,
declare unto
I can no
nor your king; for even at this time, my wholc frame doth
trctTlble exceedingly, whilc attempting to "peak unlo you; but
the Lord God doth support me, and hath Ruffercd m~ that I
should sploak unto you, and hath commanded me 1hat I »hould
dcdare unto you this day, that my son
is a king
a
oyer you.
nolV, my
would that
do as ye
done. As ye
kept my commandmentl'-, and
the commandments of my father, and have pro"'pered, nnel
have been kept from falling into th~ hand" of your enemies,
even so if ye "hall keep the commandments of my ",on, 01' the
commandments of Gon, which shall be delivered unto you by
,,11all prosper
land, alld
enemies shall
my people,
lest there
over )·ou.
ari,:e contentions amoll!:;
awl yc
the evil
rit,
W2.;:; spoken
my father
!,'or
you your hves,
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ven, that therehy
with God, in a state of
ending happmct't',
remember that these
are true; for
spoken it.
And again my brethren, I would call your attention, for I
have somt;what more to :;;peak unto you: for behold, I have
things to tell you, l..o,]cerning that which is to come; and the
thins;:' which I shall tell you, are made known unto me, by an
Angel from GOD. And he said unto me, Awake; and I awoke,
and behold, he stood before me. And he !Oaid unto me,
A wake, and hear the words which I shall tell tbee: for behoid,
I am come to declare unto you tbe glad tidings of great joy.
1<\)r the Lord hath heard thy prayers, and hath judged of thy
righteousnes"l
to declare unto thee thal
mayest rejoice;
mayest declare unto
that they
joy. For behold,
comeili, and
that with power, the Lord
nipotent who
wa~, and i~ from all
from Heaven, among the
all dernity,
rlren of men,
tabernacle of clay, and
go forth amongsl
mighty miracle;:., sucb
lillg the sick, rai:::illg the
causing the lame to wa!k,
blind to receive their sight, and the deaf to hear, and curing
~11 manner of diseasp.fl; and he shall ea",t out Devil:;.:, or the
evil "'pirib which dwelleth in the hearts of the children of men.
And la, he shall f':uffer temptations, and pain of body, hlmger,
thirst, and fatigue, e~·en more than man can suffer, excrpl it
be unto death: for behold, blood cometh from every pore, 80
grf'at shall be his an3ui",h for the wickedne;>s and the n.bominations of hifl people. And he shall be called J c!';us Chrit':t,
the Son of Gorl, the Father of Heaven and Earth, the creator
.of all thing",
, anti his mother !-'hall be
Mary. And
his own, that sn.lvatioll
come unto the
even through faith on hi;:
and even after
I consider him a man,
that he hath
:,eourge him, and shall
him. And he
third day from the dead'
bcholu, be
""orld. And behold,
judgmrnt might come
things are dOlIC,
the chilrlren of men. .F01' behold, and al;:o hi~ blood atoneth
for the sins of th05'e who have fallen by the tran!-'g're""ion of
Adam, who hath dietl, not knowing the will of God concerning
them, or who have i~norrtntly sinned. Rut WO, IVO un!o hint
who knoweth that he rebelletll against God: for salvation
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Yor behold, be did not keep thf' commandments oC Ood, but
be did walk after the desil'el'l of his own heart. And he had
lr,any WIVP.S and copcubmcs. And
did cause hIli! peopk to
commit sin, and
that
was abominable
the sight of
tile tord. Yea, and they did commit whoredom!!, and aU roan.ner of wickedness. And he laid a tax of one fifth part of all
they
fifth part
their
and
their
and apart
their zift~ and of
copper, and of tl.eir
brass and their iron; and a fifth part of their fadings; and al'so, a fifth part of all their grain. And all this did he take, tQ
support himsel(,
his wives, and
concubines, and alt::o,
his priests, and their wives, and their copcubines; thus he had
~hallged the affairs of the kingdom. For he put down all the.
priests
ha,d
consccrated by his father, and consccrai ed new ones in
stead, f:uch as
lifted
in the pride
(If their hearts. Yea, lind thus were they supported in th.eir
laziness, and in their idolatry, and in their whoredom.., by the
(axes w"hieh king Noah had
upon
people thus did the
people lahor exceedingly,
support iniquity.
ea, and Ihey
a}l"o became idolatrous, because they were deceived by the
l'ain and flattering words (If the king and priests; fo), they did
speak flatteting things unto them.
And {;ame to pass that
Noah built mahy elegant and
spaciousbuilding8; and he ornamented them with fine work
of wood, and of all manner of precious things, of gold, and of
",jlver,
of iron, aI\d of
and
ziff, and of
and he als9 built him a spacious palace, and a throne
the
midst thereof, all of which was of fine wood, and wasornamented with gold, and silver, and with preciouEl thingi!. And
be also caused that his workmen S1lOUld work
manner of
fi,ne work within the walls of the temple, of fine wood, and of
copper, and of brass' and the seats which was !:Oet apart for
the high priests,
was above an . other scats, he did
ornament \vlth pure gold;
he call sed a breastwork
built before them, that they might rest their bodies and their
arm~ upon, while :]ley should speak lying and vain words to
his people.
And it came to pa::is that
built tower ncar ihe temple,
yea, a very high towel', even so high that he could stand upon
the top thereof and overlook the land of Shilom, And also the
land of Shemlon, llhich was possessed
the Lamanites
he could even look over all the land
aboul.
And it came to pass that he caused many buildings to be
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<!hould be cast into prison; and he commanded thnt the priesfli
should gather themselves together, that he might hold a coun~
cil with thAm what he should do with him. Aud it carne to
pa.,s that they saith unto
king,
him hither, that lVe
may question him. And the king commanded that he should
be brought before them. And they began to question him,
that
might
him,
thereby they might have
with to accuse him; but he answered them boldly, and withstood ali their questions, yea, to their astonishment: for he·
did withf'tllnd them III all their questions, and did confound
them in
their words.
:And it came to pass that one of them~aith unto him, What
me aneth ,the words which are written, and which have been
taught
our fathers, saying: How beautiful
the rnounlains are
feet
Him that hringeth good tiding's; that
li:-lieth peace; that bringeth good tidmgs of good; that, publisheth salvation j that 8ayeth unto Zion, Thy God reigneth;
thy watchmen shall lift up
voice with the
;
shall tlwy sing, for: theY5:hull see eye
eye,
the
shall bring again Zion. Break forth into joy i sing together ye
wa~te places of ,Jp,rusalem: for the Lord hath comforted his
people;
hath redeemed JCl'u,.alem. The Lord hath
bare his holy arm in the eyc8 of all the nations; and all the
endR of the earth shall Ree the 8alvation of our God. And
now Abinadi saith unto them, Are you prie8ts, and pretend
teach this people, and to lHH.lerstand the spirit
prophe;<ying, and yet desireth to know of me what these things mean '{
I Bay unto, Wo be unto you for perverting the ways of the
Lord. For if ye understand the8e
ye
not
them; therefore, po have perverted
ways
tllP.
Ye have not applied your heart", to understanding; therefore,
ye :have not been wise. Therefore, what teach est thou this
peuple
And they said, We teach
Jaw of Moses.
aga.in :
ilaith
them, ye teach
law
Mos~s,
do yt not keep it? Why do ye set your hearts upon riches
Why do ye commit whored oms, and "pend your strength with
hClrlot", yea, and cause this people to commit
that
Lurd hath cause to send me to prophci"y against
people,
yea, even a great evilagain;;at thit'l people 1 Knowest thou not
that I speak the truth 1 Yell, thou knowest that I speak the
tJ'uth j
you har! ou~ht to Irl;mble before God .
• .An,iI. il shall come to- pas>! thai ye shall bp "mit1en for thine
.JnJqUltles: for ye have said that ye teach the law of Moses.
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for I percieve
written in your hearts;
ceive that ye
taught iniquity the most
your lives.
. And now, ye remember that I said unto you, Thou shall
not make unto thee any graven image, or any likeness of things
which is in heaven above, or which is in the earth beneath, or
which is in the water under the earth. And again: Thou·
shalt not bow down thyself unto them, nor serve them: for I
the Lord thy God am a jealous God, visiting the iniquities of
the fathers upon the children, unto the third and fourth generations of them that hate me; and shewing' mercy unto thousands of them that love me, and keep my commandments.Thou shalt Dot
the Lord thy God in vain.
the Lord will
that taketh his name
yain. Remember
to keep it holy. Sis
shalt thou
work: but the seventh
the sabbath
thou shalt not do any
thou, nor thy
thy man-servant,
Ihy stranger tllat is within
maid-servant)
gates: for in
made heaven and earth,
the sea, and all that in them is, wherefore the Lord blessed the
sabbath-day, and hallowed it. Honor thy father and thy
mother, that thy days may be long upon the land which the
Lord thy God giveth thee. ThOll !'halt not kill. Thou shalt
not commit adultery. Thou shalt not steal. Thou shalt not
bear false witness against thy neighbor. Thou !'haJt not covet
thy neighbor's hous~, thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's wife,
1I0r his man-servant, nor his maid.servant, nor his ox, nor h.i~
ass, JiOI' any thing that is thy neighbor's.

VIII.
AND it came
Abinadi had made Sll
iliese sayingi'l,
them, Have ye taught
people that they
to do all these things
to keep these
I say unto you, Nay,
Je had, the Lord would not have caw<ed me to come forth and
10 prophesy evil concerning this people. And now ye have
itllid that salvation cometh by the law of Moses. I !'ay unto
you that it is tXpedient that ye should keep the law of MOt'es
as yet; Inti I say unto' you, that the time shall come when it
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was o{lpressed, and
was afflicted, yet hp; opened bOt his
mouth: .he j" brDught a lamb to' the 8laughter, and as a !'lht>ep
befDrechn :shearer:s is dumb, sO'
opened nDt his mDuth. He
was ta~en from pri:son and from jU'dgmem: and WbD shall~ declare hIS generatIon? for
was cut Dff
ef the land ot the
F ....ing: fDr the tran.flgressiDns Df my people was
stricken.
And hi; made his grave with the wicked, and with the rich
nis death; because he had done n'O' evil. neilherwas any de~
~eit in hiS mouth,
to brui@e hIm; he
put him
Yet pleased the
grief: when thDu shalt make his £oqi
offering fDr I:'in, he
'Shall I:'ee his seed, he shall prelDng his days, and thtl pl"ar>ure
of
Lord shall presper in his hand. He shan' @ee of Ihe
tl'availef his 8DU1, ,nd shall besati,,/ied: by. his knDwledge
shall my righteous servant jl!~tify' many; fer he 8hall beat
their iniquities. Therefore will Jdivide him portion with
tile great, and he shall divide the spoil with the streng; be~
cause he hath poured eut hi" soul untO' death: and he was
IlUmbered with the transgressors; and he bare the sins ef
ny, and made intercession
the transgressors.
And nDW AbiMdi saith untO'
IWDuld that ye should
underst8Jld that God himself shall come down among the children of men, and shall redeem his people; and because he
d welleth in fleiilb, he shall b" called the Son er
: ,and
having subjected the
to the will 0'1' the
being the
}'atherand the SDn;
Father, becanse he was conceived
by the power of GeD; and the Son, becam'!e of the fle,.h ;
thUR becoming the Father and Son: and they areene God,
yea, the very Eternal Fath"r of Heaven and ef Earth; and
thui< the flesh becoming subject
the Spirit, Dr the Son to'
the }<'ather, being onc God, :::uffereth temptltliol1, and yieldeth
not to'
temptatiDn,
8u/fel'eth himPle}f to
mDcked, and
;'Itcourged, and cast out, and disowned by his people. And
after all thiR, and after \vorking many m~hty miracles among
the children Dfmen, he "hall be led, yea, even as I.-ai"h ,.aid,
A". a flheep befDre the shearer is dumb, sO' he DpPlled Rol his
mouth;. yea, even 80 he
be led, cruci oed, and ,.lain, the
will Df the Hln
fie"h hecDming "ubject even unlD death,
beill~ swallowed lip in the will of
Father and thu!> GDd
hl'eaketh the bands of death; having gained
victory over
death; giving the Son power to make interee",.ion fer the
chi]·!ren Df men) having a"cen.1"rl inlo heaven j' havjn~ the
ilowels
mercy i being tilled with compassiall toward dl~

ma-
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their
or all thuse
have kept
God,
shall come
in the first
there~
fore, they are the first resurrection. They are rai"ed to dwell
with God, who hath redeemed them: thus they have eternal
life through Chris~ who hath broken the bands of death. And
there are those who have part in the first h:lsurrec~ion; and
these are they that have died before Christ came, ill their
~lUnUiLe. not having
declared
And thus
bringeth
restoration
these and
in the first reRurrection, or
life, being
reOCCIlIlCU by the Lord. And little children also, hath eternal
life. But behold, and fear,and tremble before God; for ye
had ought to tremble: for the Lord redeemeth none such that
rebelleth against him, and dieth in their sins} yea, even aU
thOSIC that have perished in their sins ever since the world behave wilfully rebelled against
that have known
gan,
the eommandments of
and would
them; these
are
that have no part in the first
Therefore,
ye not \ought to tremble 1 For salvation cometh to
none such; for the ·Lord hath redeemed none such; yea, neithpr can the Lord radeem such: for he cannot deny himself;
for he cannot deny jlL'~tice when it hath its claim.
And now J say unto you, that the time shall come that the
of the Lord shall he declared to
nation, kindred4$
and people.
Lord, thy
shall lift
; with the
together shaH
sing: lor
flhal!
eye to eye,
the Lord
again Zion.
:B~eak forth into joy" sing together, ye waste places of Jerusalem: for the Lord hath comforted his people, he bath redeemed Jerusalem. The Lord hath made bare hill holy arm in tbe
eyes of aU the nations: and all the ends of the earth shall see
the salvation of our
that after Abinadi had spoken
The time
his hand and
the !'alvati(lIl
Lord;
when all shall
every nation, kindred, tongue and people, -shall see eye to eye,
and shall confess before God that his judgments are just; and
then shall the wicked be cast out, and they sball have caufle to
howl, and weep, and wail, and gnash their teeth; and this be~
they would
hearken unto
of the Lord'
the Lor!1 I'erh"'meth them
they are
and the
hath pOWl'r
lhem; yea,
8erJlent that
beguile om
which
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crimc;s. But king Mosiah saith unto A1.ma, Behokl, I judge
them not; therefore I deliver them into thy hands to be judged.
And now
Elpirit of Alma was
troubled and he
and iuqllired of the
. what
should do concerning
.matter, for he feared that he should do w),ong in the sight of

God.
And it came to pass that after he had poured out his whole
soul to
the voiee of the
came
him,
.Blessed
Alma; and blessed are they which
baptized ill the waters of Mormon. Thou art blessed because,
of thy exceeding fuith in the words alone of my servant Abinadi.· And blessed are they, because of their '!xceeding faith
the wordEl alone which thou hast "poken
them.
ble~sed art
beeau!"e thou hast e"talYlished church among
this people; and they shall be established, and they shan be
my people. Yea, blessed is this people, which is willing to
bear my name: [or in my name shall they be called; and they
mine. And becau!"e thou hast inquired of
concerning
tranRg'!'CSt'lOr, thOll
bles,wd, Thou
my servant;
and I covenant with thee, that thou shaH have elcl'nallife; and
t}KJU shalt 8erve me, and go forth in my name, and shall gathe!:
to~ether my sheep.
And he that will hear my voice, shall be
sheep and him
ye receive illto the church and
J al80 receive..
hehold,
is my
; whoi'o6ver that is baptized, shall be baptized onto repentance. And
whosoever ye receive, shall believe in my name; and him will
I freely forgive: for it is I that taketh upon me the sins of the
world; for it I that
created
; and
that
unto
that lelieveth in
end, a plaee at my right
hand. For behold, in my name are they called; and if they
know me, they shall come forth, and shall have a place eternally at my ri~ht hand. And it shall come to pass that when
second trump shaH sound, then
they that never knew
come
and
stand
me
then
they knQw that 1 am the Lord their God, that I am their Re'deemer; but they would not be redep.fficd. And then will I
oonfess unto them, that I never knew them; and the) shall deprepared
the Devil and his
into everlasting
Thel'l~fore I say
you,
he that
not hear
my voice, the same ghall ye not receive into my church, for
him I will not receive at the Ja"t day; therefore I say unto
you, Go; and wh080ever trans~f$!'eth againgt me, him "hall
juiige according to
sins whieh
hath committed;
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Lord bellOld, I
born of the "piril And the Lord said
unto me, Marvel not that aU mankind, yea, men, and women,
all nations, kindreds, tongues and people, must be born again;
yea, horn
God, changed from their' carnal
fallen state,
to a state of righteousness, being redeemed of God, becoming
.bis sons and daughters; and thus they become new creatures;
can in no wise inherit the kingand un'ess they do Ihis,
dom of God. I say unto you, unless this be the case, they
,must be cast off: and this I know, because I was like to be
cast off. Nevertheless, after wandering throug'h much tribulation, repenting nigh unto death, the Lord in mercy halh seen
.fit to snatch me out of an everlasting burning, and I am bom
of God; my soul hath been redeemed from the g'all of bittet.ness and bonds of iniquity. I was in the darkest abyss; but
..now I behold the marvellous light of God. My soul was wrecked with eternal torment; but I
snail~bed,
my :,'Oul is
pained no more. I rejected my Redeemer, and denied that
which had been spoken of by our fathers; hut now that they
.may foresee that he will come, and that
remembereth every
creature of his creating, and he will make himself manifest
unto all; yea, every knee shall bow, and every tongue confess
the
day, when aU mer. shall
before him. Yea~ even
stand to be judged of him, then shall they confess that he is
God; then shall they confess, who live without God in the
world, that the judgment
an everlasting puni"hment just
upon them; and they shall quake, and tremble, and shrink
beneath the glance of his all-searching eye.
•
now it came to pass that Alma began from tbis time
forward, to teach the people, and those which were with Alma -at the time the angel appeared unto them; travelling round
all
people the
about through all
land, pubJi"hing
things which they had heard and seen,· and preaching the·
word of God in much tribulation, being greatly persecuted by
those which were unbelieyer~, being ..mit/en by rmmy of them;
but notwithstanding all this, they did impart much consolation
chureh, corlfinning their faith, and
them with
to
long suffering and much travail,
keep
commandments of
God. And four of them were the sons of MosiaJ;i; and their
names were Ammon, and Aaron,
Omner, and Himni: Ihese
were the names of the seas of Mosiah. And after they had
travelled throughout all the land of Zarahemla, and among all
the p~ople which was under the reign
king Mosiah, zealo\l.81y strivinlj 10 repair all the inJuries which they had done
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(IF MOSJAR,

hllVe ekrnallife; and
deliver thy
orthe
of
Larnanites.
And it came to pass that Mosiah granted that they mightgo, and do according to their reque:;:t; and they took their
journey into the wilderness, to go up to preach the wom
among tht" Lamanites: and I shall give an account of their
proceedings hereafter, Now king Mosiuh hurl no one to
;fer
kingdom upon,
thtere was not
his son~ which
ae(;ept of the kingdom j therefore
took the records
lIhieh were engraven
the plates
bru,"", and a]",o
plates of Nephi, and
the things which he hau kept and preserved, according to the commandments of God, and aCter
having translated and caused to be written the records which
were on the plates of gold, which had been found by the people of Limhi, which was delivered to him
the hand of Lim·
hi .
this he done,
of the
anxiety of his'
they were desirous beyond meaiSuro,
know coneerpeople which
been
And now
t.runslated them by the means of those two stones which was
faf'tened into the two rims of a bow. Now these things wa&
prepared from the beginning, and was handed down from generation to generation, for the purpo~e of interpreting languaand they havt': heen kt':pt and pre~erved by the hann of
that he
discover to
creature which
the
the iniquities
al;ominationl'l
: and whosoever has these
is called
manner of old times.
Now after Mm,iah had finished translating these records,
behold, it gave an account of the people which was destroyed,
from the time that they were destroyed, back to the building
of the great towor,at the time the Lord confounded the lanof ,he people
they were
abroad
all the
and even
that time
llu: ereation of Adam,
cause the
plo
Mosiah to mourn exceedingly j yea, they were
with sorrow; nevertheless it gave them much knowledge, in
the wbich they did rejoice. And this account shall be written
llereafter: for behold, it is expedient that all peOple should
know the thin~s which are written in thil[5 account.
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BOOK

lIIOSIAI"

the remain.der of my days; nevertheless, let us appoint judge,::,
to judge this people according to our law, and we will newly
arrange
affairs of this people;
we will appoint wise
men to be judges, that will judge this people according to the
commandments of God, Now it is hettel' that a man should
he
of God I.han of
for
judgments of GoJ are
alway" just, but
judgments of
are not always
therefore, if it were possible that ye could have just men be
your kings, which would establish the laws of God, and judge
this people according' to his eommandwents;
if ye could
have
for your kings, whieh wOllld do even
my
Benjamin did for this people; I say unto you, if this could always be the eaBe, then it would be expedient that ye should
always have kinp;s
rule
you. And even myself have
labored with all the power and faculties which I have possessed, to teach you the commandments of God, and to establi"h peace throughout the land, that there ~hould be no wars
nor contentions,
stealmg, nor plundering,
murdering,
1I0r no n~anner of iniquity; and whosoever halh committed
iniquity, him have I punished according to the crime which
he hath committed, aceordinp; to the
which hath been
en to
our fathers.·
Now I say unto you, that because all men are not just, it is
~ot expedient that ye should have a kmg or kings to rule over
YOll.
For behold, how much iniquity doth one wicked
(:ause
be committed! yea, and what great deRtruction
Yea, remem ber king Noah, hilol wickedness and his abominations; and al:-:o the wickedness and abominationB ofhi8 people.
Uehold what great destruction did corne upon
; and also
because
their iniquitiet:', they were brought. into bondage.
And were it not for the interposition of their all-wise Creator,.
and this because of their sincere repentance, they must unatoidably remained
bondage until
But behold,he did
deli~'er them bec.d.UBe theY'd~d humble tllCmselves before bim;
and because they crIed mightily unto him, be did deliver them
out of bondage: and thus doth the Lord work with his power
in all
among Ihe children of
. extendin,.:; the arm of
JDercy tawards them that put their trust in him. And behold,
1I0W I say unto you, Ye cannot dethrone an iniquitous king,
save it
through much contention,
the shedding of milch
blood. li 'or behold, he hath his friends in iniquity, and
keepeth his guards about him; and he teareth up the law!' of
those which have reigned ill righteOl.l,jneSiil before him; an.~
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1Il0SIAB.

of the people
he explained it an unto
And he told
had not ought to be;
that the burden;:
upon all the people, that
man might bear his part. And he also unfolded unto them
th(o diRadvantages they lahored under, by having an unrigM.
eou;;: king to rule over them; yea, all hi .. iniquitieR and ahomination!", and all the wal'8,andeontentions,and blMd .. hen, llild
the Rtealing, and the 'Plundering, and the committing of whore~
dam", and all manner of iniquities, which cannot be enUlllerated; telling them that these things ought not to be; that they
wa:; exprefJ~ly repugnant to the commandments of God.
And now it came to pass, after king Mm,iah had sent thet<~
thing::< forth
they were convinced
truth of hi:;
relinqui!'lhed their
for a king, alhl
anxious that every
$hould have
all the land;
and every ... cHI
willingne~s to ant<wer for his
sins. Therefllre
that they assembled
selve;: togetl.e!'
the land, to cast in
yoices
their judges, to judge
accorJing to the
had been given them; and they
wel'e exeeedingly rejoicen, bccau!'e of the liberty which had
bt~tn granlerl unto them. And they did wax strong in love
toward,.:; Mo~iah; yea, they did esteem hirr. more than any
{)1 her rmm: fol' they did not look UpOT. him as a tyrant, who
lVa>" Reeking /(w gain, yea, for that lucre whieh ooth corrupt
the >"oul, for h.:; had not exaded riches of them, n~ither had
11.' delighted ill the t;:hedding of blood; but he had established
peace in the land, ann he had granted unto hi~ people that
th;:y "hollld be deliveren from all manner of bondage; therefore they did
exceedingly, beyond meaS!Hc.
A n(t it came
appoint judges to rule
them, or to
to the law; and thiS
done throughout
And it camp,
was appointell to be the
jurlge; he heinghis father having
given him the charge
red the GtfICC .
nin!~ aU the
Alld now it came
!lllS!'I
that Alma did walk in the way!'l of the Lord, and he did keep
hi" eommawlments, and he did judge righteous judgments;
and thprewas eonjinual peace through the land j and thos
commcn"0, ltlH~ reisn of the judgeR throu?:hout all the land 'Of
ZarQiJclllia, amon~ all thl) people whicb. was caned th& Newww.LatterDayTruth.org
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they need
that they
their head;,:
: fur the Lord had ~reated
lD~n, and had alt'o rcdecmed all men; aJ~d in lbe end, all rnco
should have eternal life. And it came to pal"s that he did
teach the5e things so much, that many did belicve on his
words, even so maRY that they began to support him and give
him money; and he began b be lifted up in the pride of his
and to wear \'cry
apparel,
llnd even
to establish a church,
preaching.
came to pass
to. those
believed on his word,
met II man
belonged to
church of God, yea, e,'en one of their teachers; and he began
to contend with him sharply, that he might lead away the peo-pIe of the church j but the man withstood him, admom;;hing
him with the word", of God. Now the name of the man {Vas
and it was
wa5: an
in the hanus
of
delivering
!lPople of Limlll
of bond~e.~
Now because GideOfI withstood him with
words of God,
he
wroth with Gideon) and drew
and began
smite him. Now Gideon being stricken with many years,
'therefore he was not able to with5:tand hi!! blow~, therefore he
was slain by the sworD; and the man who slew him was taken by the people of the church, and was brought before Alma, to
judged
to the crime
he had
j\nd it came
that he
bdore Alma,
plead
himsdf with
boldness.
Alma said
llim,
this is
lime tbat priesteraft has been
iroduced' among this people. And behold, thou art not only
guilty of priestcraft, but ha!'lt endeavored to enforce it by the
,sword; and were priestcraft to be enforced among this people, it would prove their entire destruction. And thou hast
shed
hlood of a
man, yea,
which has done
much
among
; and were
to spare
hi"
would comc
us for vengeance therefore thou
llri eondemned to
aCGording to the
which has been
given us by MO!'iah, our last king; and they have been acknowledged by this people; therefore this people must abide
by the law.
And it came to pass that they took him; and hi" name was
Nch<1r; and they carried
upon the
the hill Manti,
between
anI!
he waR
rather did
to the pl'O~
the
and the
that what he
he suffered
ple
of God;
lifl
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Nevertheless this did not
through the land :
many
vain things of the world,
they
went forth preaching false doctrines; and this they did for the
sake of riches and honor. Nevertheless they durat not lie, if
it were known, for fear of the law, fO/ liars were punished;
therefore they pretended to preach according to their behd:
anrl now the law could have no power on any man for their
belief. And they dur .. t not steal, for fear of the law; for such
were punished; neither dUff<t they rob, nor murder: for he
that murdered was punished unto death.
that whosoever did not belong to the
But it came to
perseeute those that
belong
Church
had taken upon them
the Chureh
Christ;
peri'ecufe them, and affiiet
all manner
this because of their
caulie they
ill their own eyes, and
did imparl
one with another,
and without
there was a strict law among
of the
i'hould not any man,
.
Church, aritle and PC1'8Ccute thOse that did not
Church, and that there should be no pf:'rseeution among then\-selves. Nevertheless, there were many among th~m who began to be proud, and began to contend \VClrmly with their adversaries, even unto blows; yea, they would smite one another with their fists. Now tlus wa~ in the second year of the
reign of Alma, and it was a cause of much affiidion to the
Church; yea, it was the cause of much trial with the Church;
for the hearts of many were hardened, and their names were
blotted
that
were remembered no more
the
many withdrew thcllI!'chcs
people of
among them.
\fas a great trial to tlio,:c
ncverthele;;:s, they were
stand fast
immoveable
commandments of God,
bore with
persecution which was
them.
th" priesti'! left their labor,
the word
people, the people also lief!.
bor~ to hear
G,)d. And when the
parted unto them the wOI·d of God, they all returned again
diligently ,unto their labors; and the priest, not esteeming" himself above his hearers; for the preacher was no better thall
the hearer, neither was the teacher any belt"r than the learnrr:
and thus they were all equal, and they did all labor, every man
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ALMA.

he sat in the
and to govern the
Alma
the office of being
Priest over the
retained the office 01'
Priest unto him:::;elf; but he delivered the jud~mcnt seat unto
Ncphihah: and this he did, that he himself might go forth
among his people, or among the peopl," of Nephi, that he might
preach the word of God unto them, to stir them up in remembmnce of their duty, and that he might pull down, by the v.-ord
of God, all the pride and craftines;', and all the contentions
which was among his people, seeing llO way that he might reclaim them, ;;:ave it were in bearing down in pure te:;:timony
against them. And thus 10 the commencement of the ninth
year orthe rei;,:;n
over the people of Nephi,
delivered up
to Nephihr.h, and
1limself wholly
of the holv or.-ler of
to the testimo~lY
according to the 'spirit of
tion and prop becy.
NCI\'V

III.

TIle words wldcll~fJlma, tlle Higlt Priest, according to th£! lwl.1J
order pf God, deUvered to the people in tlleil' cities and villages throughout tlle land.
Now it came to pass that Alma began to deliver the word
of God unto the people, firRt in the land of Zarahemla, and
from thence throughout all the land. And theRe are the words
which he spake to the people in the Church which was estabaccording to his own
lished in the
!Consecrated by my father
saying: I, AlnHI,
to be a High
Church of God, he having
and authority
these things, behold, I say
you, that he began
Church in the land
was in the borders
the land which was
the land of Mormon
baptize his brethren
the waters 0""
behold, I say unto you, Ihey
were delivered oui of the hands of the people of king Noah,
by the mercy and power of Goil. And behold, after that, they
were brought into bondage by the. handR of the Lamanites, in
the wilderness; yea, I say unto you, they were in captivity.
aDd again the Lord did deliver tI.em out of bondage by the
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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ness; yea, I say unto you, Come and fear not, and lay aside
every sin, which easily doth beset you, which doth bind you
down
dcstruction Fa, come and
forth, and shew
youI.' God that ye arc willing to
of your "ins, and
into a covcnant with
to keep
commandmcnts, and
. ness it unto him this day, by going into the waters of baptism.;
and whosoever doeth this, and keepeth the commandments of
God from thenceforth, the same will rememb.er that I say
him, yea,
will rem ern her that have said
him, he shall
have
life, according to the testimony
Holy
which testifieth in me. And now my beloved brethren, do you
l)elieve these things ~ Behold, I say unto you, yea, I know
that you hcJievc them and the
that I know that
helieve them, is by the manifestation
the
which is
And now because
faith is f'tl"?ng concerning that, yea,
concerning the ihillgs which I have"spoken, great is my joy.
For as I said unto Y6U from the beginning, that I had much
desire that ye was
in the state of dilemma like your brplhren, even so I have found that
desires
r)een
For I
that ye are in
paths of righteousness; I
perceive that ye are in the path which leads to'the kingdom of
God; yea, I perceive that ye are making his paths straight; I
percei\re tImt it hath been made Imown unto
by thr, testimony
word,
he cannot walk
crooked
neither
he vary from that which he
said;
hath he a shadow of turning from the right to the lef~ or from
that which is right to that which is wrong; therefore, his
course
eternal ronnd. Ani! he doth not owell in unholy
temples; neither can filthiness,
thing whien is undean
be received into the kingdom
; therefore I say
you, the time shall come, yea, and it shall be at the last day,
that he which if; filthy, shall remain in his filthiness.
And
my beloved brethren, I have said thpse things
to you,
I might awakon you
a sense
your dllty 10
God, that ye may
blameiefl:; hefore
; that ye
walk after the holy order of God, after which ye have been
received. And now I 'Would that ye should be humble, and
be submissive, and
; easy be entreatpd ; full of patienee
and long- suffering;
tempcMlte in aU
; being
gent in keeping the cornmandml:nts God at
times; asking
for whatsoever things ye stand in need, both spiritual and
temporal; always returning thanks unto God for whatsoever
things
receivc l and see tl1at ye have
hope,
16
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chanly,
then Je win always abound in good wb,k",; ana
may tbe Loru bleBS you) and keep your garments sporle:,;""
that ye nl,ayat last be brought to sit down with Abraham,
}";U1G and Jacoh, and
Holy ProIlhets, ,,;hieh have betn
ever sin~e the world began, havmg )'0ur garments s\l0tles?',
even as their garmenti3 are spotless in the kingdom of Heayen,
to go no C'lore ouL
And now my,beloved brethren, I huve spoken these words
unto you,according to the spirit which testifieth in me; and
my soul doth exceedingly rejoice, becau~t
the exceeding
diligence and heed which ye have given unto my word. And
now, may the peace of God re.st upon yon, .and lIpon your
hOllses and landE', and upon your flocl(s and herds, and
tha,! you pO'i'sess ; your "omen and your children, according to
your faith and good wotj:s, from this time forth and forcveJ?,
And thus h~ve spokcH. Amen.

CHAPTER VI.
AND uow it Clune to pass thaI Alma returned from the lawl
of Gideon, after having taught the ptopleof Gideon maIlY
things which cannot be written, having established the ordcl'
of the church, according as hp, had llcfore done in the land
2arahemla; yea, he returned. 10 his own hOllse at Zarahemla,
to rest himself from the labors which he haci performed. And
thus ended the llinth year of tlH~ reign
the Judges over the
people of Nephi.
And it came to pass in the commencement of the tenth year
of lhe reign of the Judges over tlie people of Ncplli,
Alma
departed from thence, and took his journey over into the land
of Me1ek, on the west of the river Sidon, on the west, by tht:
borders of the wilderncp:; and h/i
to teach the people
in the land of Melek, according to 1he holy order of God by
which he had been called;, and he began to teach thl' people
throughout all the land
Melek,
And it came to pa~s that the people came to him throughout
the bQrders of the land which was by the wilderness side.
it f:HHle to pass that· they were haptized throu~hout
the land, so that when he had fini:ohed his work at Melek, he
departed tht:nce, and travelled three rlays'· journey on the
north of
lanu
Melek; and he came to a city which wac;
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relIed J.mmonihah. Now it was the custom of the people of
Nephi, to call their lands, and their cities, and theil' villages,
yea, wen
their
village", after the
of him who
:first possessed them; and thus it was with
land of
nihah.
And it came to pass that when Alma had came to the city
of Ammonihah, he began to preach the word of God unto them.
Now S3.kan had got
hold
the hearts.ofthe people of
the city
;
they
not hearkcl)
unto the words of Alma. Nevertheless Alma labored much in
the spirit, wrestling with God in mighty prayer, that he \vbuld
pour out his spirit upon the people which was in the city; that
he would also grant that he might baptize
unto
ance; neVf~rtheles.s, they hardened their
saying
him, Eehold, we know that thou art AJ.ma; and we know that
thou art High Priest over the church which thou hast established in many parts of the land, according to your tradition·
and we
not of
churcJl, and we do no! helieve in
foolish traditions.
now we know that because we
not of thy church, we know that thou hast no power over us;
nnd thou hast delivered up the judgment seat unto Nephihah;
therefore thou art not the Chief Judge over us. Now when the
peopie
said this,
had withstood al
words, and
vJled
and spit
him,
caused
be shoul!l
cast out of their city, he departed thence and took his journey towards the city which was called Aaron.
And it came to pass that while he was journeying thither,
being
down
sorrow, wading through, much
lation
anguish
soul, because of the wickedness
people which Was in the city of Ammonihah. And it came to
pass tliat while Alma was thus weighed down with sorrow',
behold, an angel of the Lord appeared unto him, saying, Blessed art
Alma therefore lift
thy head and rejoJ(:c,
thou htlst
calise
rejoice:
thou
been faitLful
in keeping the commandments of God from the time which
thou T c:ceived thy first message from him. Behold, I am he
that delivered it unto you; and behold, I am sent to command
thee that thou return
the city
Ammonihah, and
again unto the people
the city yea, preach unto
Yea, say unto them, except they l'epent, the Lord
destroy them. l<~or behold, they do study at this time that
thtJ may destroy the Jibert:" of thy people, (for thus saith the
16~
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Lord,) which IS contrary to the statutes, and judgments, and
commandments wbich he hatb givcn unio his people.
Now it came to pass that after Alma had received his message from the angel of the Lord, he returned speedily to the
to pn"" that he entl,Y'cd the
land of Anunonihah. A it
city by another way, yea, by the way which wason t.be souih
oflhe city Ammonihah. And it came pass that a;,; he entered the city, he was an bl,mgered, and
saith
a man, Will
ye give to an humble servant of God something to eat? And
the man saith unto him, I am a Ncphite, and I know that tholl
art a Holy PropllCt of God, for thou art the man which an angel saith in a vision, Thou shalt receive therefore go with me
into my house, and I Will impart unto
of
food, and
know that thou wlll be a blessing unt.o me and my house. And
it came to pass that the man received him into his bouse; and
tbe man
called Amulek;
he hrought forth bread and
meat, and sat before Alma.
And It came to pass that Alma ~te breac and was fined; and
he blessed Amulek and his house, and he gave thanks unto
God. And after he had eat and was filled, he saith unto Amulek, I am Alma, and am the High Priest over the church of
God throughout the land. And hehold, have been ealJed
preach the word of God among
this people, acc0l'uing to
the spirit of revela:tion and prophecy; and I was in this ]an'd,
caRt me out, and I
and they would
receive me, but
was about to set my back towards this land forever. But hehold, I have been commanded that I should turn again and
.prophesy unto. , . p~~pk, yea, and
test~fyagainsi . them
concernmg theIr IlllqUlhes. And, now Amulek, because thou
hast fed me and took me in, thou art blessed: for I was an
pass
hung'ered, 1'01' I had :asted many days. And came
that Alma tarried many days with Amulek, before he bgan . to
preach unto the people.
the people did WaJ( more gross
And it came to pass
their. imquities. And the word came to Alma, saying, Go;
and also say unto my servant Amulek, ('rQ forth and prophesy
unto this people, saying. Repent ye, for thus saith the Lord'
Except ye repent, I will VIsit this people in mine anger; yea,
and I will not turn my fierce anger' away. And it came to
pas" that Alma went forth, and also AmuJek, among
peopeople, to declare the words of God unto them; and they
were filled with the Holy Ghost; and they had power given
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unto them, insomuch that they could not be confined in dungeons; neither were it possible that any man could slay them;
lleverthek"" they did
p,xercise their power until they
bound
bands and
into
Now
was done
the Lord might show forth his power in theDl.
And it came· to pass that they went forth and began to preach
and to prophesy unto the people, according to the spirit and
power wllich the
had given them.

CHAPTER VII.
The 1IJO'rtls of ./lima,
also the lIJOrds of .:qmuh!k, 1ckich
declared unto the people whieh was in the l{utd of ./lrnmonihah. ./lnd also they are cast into prison, and delivered by
'the miraculous p01lJeT of God wltic/t was in them, according
to the
of .;1lma.
&"'I'D

again: I Alma, having

commanded of Gild that

I should takp. Amulek and go fortI: aI)d preach again unto this
people, or the people which was in the city of Ammonihah.And it
to pasi'!
began
preach unto them, they
gan to contend with
saying: Who art
Suppose
that we shall believe
testimony of one man, although
should preach unto us. that the earth should pass away 1 Now
they understood not the words which they spake, for they
knew not that the earth shouid
away. And they sayeth
l!lso, We willl'l)t believe thy
if thou shouJdst prophesy
that t.his great city should be destroyed in ow:: day. Now they
knew not. that God could do such marvellous works, for they
were a hard hearted and a stiffnecked people. And they sayeth, ·Who
God,
sendeth
more authority than
man amonL!; this people, to declare unto them
truth
great and marvellous things 1 And they .,tood forth to lay
the!!' hands on me; but behold, they did not. And I stoqd
lyith boldness to declare unto them, yea, I did boldly testify
unto
saying: Behold,O
wieked and perverse generallon, how
ye forgoHen the tradition of
father:;; ;
how soon ye have forgotten the commandments of God. Do
ye not remember that our father Lehi was brought out of Je.rusalem by the hand of God? Do ye not remember that they
were
led by him through the wilderness ~
have
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gotten so soon' how many times he delivered OUf fathers out of
the hands of their enemies, and preserved them fhjlI1 bemg £les"
troyed, even by the hands of their own brethren! Yea) and if
jl, had not been for hismatchlcss power, £HH1 hi" mercy, and
his long suffering towards us, we should unavoidably have
been cuI, off from the faoo of the earth, long hefore this period
of time, and perhaps been consigned to a "!tate of endless mis·
ery and wo. Behold, now I say unto you, that he ctlmmand.
wise
cth you to mpent; and except ye repent, ye can in
inherit the kingdom of God. But behold, tbis is not all: he
l1uth commallded you to
or be will utterly destroy you
from all' the face of the earth; yea, he win \;sit you in his an·
ger, and in his fierce anger he will not turn away. Behold,
do 'Ye not rcmemlx:r the wordswhieh he spake unto Lehi,
saYing, That inasmuch as ye shall keep my commandments,
ye shall prosper in the land 1,.\nd
it is said, That inasmuch a:s ye will not keep my· commandillents, ye shall be cut
off from the presence of the J,ord. Now I would that yc
sl\ould remember, that inai'<much as the Lamanitcs have not
kept th~ commandments of God, they itave been Cllt off from
the presence
the Lord. Now we see that the word of the
Lord hath been verified in this thing, and the Lamanite~ have
13eon cut off· from his prceSence, from the beginning
their
transgres8ions in the land. Nevertheless 18ay unto you, that
it f'}mll be more tolerable for them in the day of judgment,
11mn fol' you) if yc remain in your
and even ffiOi'e
tolerable for them in this life, than for you, except ye repent~
fnr there are many pl'omises which i!'l extended to the Lamanitei: for it is because of the traditions of their fathers that
causeth them 10 nmain in their state of ignorance; therefot'e
the Lo;'d will be merciful unto them,. and pr?long theiI. existence III the land. And at some penod of trtne they WIll be
broughl to believe
his word, and
know of
inrOITectness of the traditions of their fathers; and many of them will
be saved, for the 1,ord wi11 he merciful unto all who call on
hiFi name. But behold, I say unto you, that ifye persist your
1Vickedness, that your days shall Poot be prolonged in the land,
for the Lam:mites shall be sent upon you ,and
ye repent
not, they shall come in a time when you know not, and ye
,shall be visited with utter deso'uction; and it >:hall be according to the fierce anger of lhe Lord; for he will not suffer you
that ye IIlIalJ Jive in your iniquifie>:, to ilestroy hi>l peor1t' I
unto' yoo) Nay he would rather suffer that
Lamll.nites
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which is called
of Newete
could fall into
tran.s~
gransgrcssions, after
so much lil!,"ht and so mueh
knowledge given unto them of the Lord their Hod; yea, after<
having been such a highly favored people of the .Lord; yea,
after having been favored above every other nation, kindred;
to~ue, or people i ~ufter having had aU things made knaWll
thein, according
ue~ires, and their
dlld
of that which
and which
is to
been
spirit of
con,
with angels, and
been spoken
by
voice
of the Lord; and having the spirit of prophecy, and the spirit
of revelation, and also many gifts: the gift of. speaking with
tongues, and the gift of preaching, and the gift of the Holy
Ghost, and the gift of translation; yea, and after having beeR
of God out
of Jerusalem,
hand of
; having- been
from famine, and
sickness;
manner of diseases
every kind;
they having
strong in battle,
they might
destroyed f
having been brought out of bondage time after time, and havin~
been kept and preserved until now; and they have heenprospered until they are rich inaB manner of things. And noW
ilehold. I say ,unto you, that if this people, who have received
blessings from
hand of the Lord.,
trans.
contrary to
knowledge whieh
have;
say
you, that if
case; that
faU
transgression, that
be far more
for the
Lamanites than for them. .For behold, the promises of the
Lord are extended to· the Lamanites, but they are not unto
yvu, if ye transgress: for hath not the Lord expressly promised·and firmly decreed, that if ye will rebel aginst him, that ye
be destroyed
off'the face of the earth 't And
Lord
cause, that
not be
his angel to
of his people,
unto
they must go
cry mightily
people;
saying, Repent.ye, for the kingdom of Heaven-is nigh at hand;
and not many days hence, the Son of God shall come in hie
glory; and his glory shall be the glory of the only begotten tlf
the Father, full ofgracejequity and truth, full of patience, mer..
long suffering, qnick hear the'cries hiflpeople, and
their prayers.
beliold, he cometh to redeem.
will be 'baptized
repentance,
fI tih on
therefore
the way of
:for tha
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time i& it hand
works, according

every man shall reap a reward
their
that which tuey have been: if they hay!:;
been righteous, they shall reap the salvation of their soul!;;, according to the pOWe:f and deliverance of Jesus Christ, m:ld if
they have been evil, they shall reap the damnation of tllcir
.souls, according to the power and captivation of the Devil.Now behold, this is the voice
the angel, erving
the
people. And now my beloved brethren, for ye are my brethren, and ye had ought to be beloved, and ye had ought to
bring forth works which
mete f'Or repentanee,
that
your hearts have been grossly hardened against the word of
God, and seeing that ye are a: lost and a fallen people.
when I, Alma, had "poken these
Now it eame to pass
words, behold, the people were wroth with me, because I said
unto them that they was a hardhearted and a 8tiffnecked peopk; ami
because I said milo them that HH~y were a lost
and a fallen people, they was angry with me, and sought to lay
their hands upon me, that they might cast me into prison; but
it eame to pass
the Lord did not iluffer them
they
should take me at that time and cast me into prison.
And it came to pass that Amulek went and fltood forth, and
began to pl'cachthem also. And now the words of Am"'
ulek are not all written; nevertheless a part of his words art:
written in this book.

CHAPTER VIII.
Now thcf'le are the word::;- which Amulek preached unto th~
people which was in the land
Ammonihah, saying: I am
Amulek; I ani. the son of Giddonah, who was the son of Ishmael, who was a descendant of Aminadi and it was that same
Aminadi which interpreted the writing which was upon the.
wall of the tom pIe, which was written by the finger of God.And Aminadi was descendant of Nephi, who was the son of'
Lehi, who eane
of the Jand
Jerusalem, who was a des/!endant of )lanasseh, who was the son of Joseph, which was
sold intoE!sypt
the hands of his brethren. And behold, I
am also 11 man of no small reputation among all those who knGw
roe; yea, and behold, I have many kindreds and friends, and
I
also acql.lircd much riches hy the hand of my industry
ftevertheless, after all tlUs, I never have known much of thO'
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Lord, and
and marn:lIOllS power. I
had known
these things;
behold, L
mistake, lor I have seen much of .his mysteries and. his marvellous power; yea, even in the preservation of the lives of
this people; nevertheles~, I did harden my heart, for I was
called many times, and 1 would not hear; therefore I knew
concerning these thingSl,
I would not know; therefore I
rebelling against
the wickedJle~s
heart,
the fourth
seventh month,
is in
year of the
Judges.
I
.iour~
Heying' to see a very near kindred, behold an angel of the Lord
l\ppeared unto me, and said, Amulek, return to thine own
house, for thou shalt feed a prophet of the Lord; yea, a holy
man, which art a chosen man of God; for he hath fasted m[l~
ny flays because of the sins of this people, and le is an hun·
gereel,
thou shaH
into thy house
him,
of the.
bless thee
house; and the
r'::;~;t upon thee
Illy house.
And it came to pass that I obeyed the voice of the angel,
and returned towards my house. And as ] was a going thith-·
er, I faund the man which the angel said unto me, Thou shalt
receive into thy h'Juse; and behold it was this same man which
bath been speah.g unto you concerning the things of God.angel said unto
is a holy man wherefore I
a holy man,
it was said
angel of
again: I
the things
hath
testilied are true; for behold, 1 say unto you, that as the Lord
liveth, even so he hath sent his angel to make these things
manifest unto me; and this he hath done while this Alma
hath dwelt at my houSle; for behold, he hath blessed mine
house, he hath blessed me, and my women, and my children,
father, and my
; yea, even
kindred
bIessed, and the
of the Lord
rested uphe spake.
according .to the
when Amulek
spoken these
people began to be astonished, seeing there was more than one
witness: which testified of the things whereof they were accused, and also of the things which was to come, according to
tbP. spirit of prophecy wAich was in them; nevertheless, there
among them
thought. to question
that
cunning devices
catch them.
words~
might find witness
them, that
deto the Judges)
might
accordiJlg
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to tlw law, and that mey might be slain or cast into prison~ ac,
cording' to the crime which they could make
Or wit..
nes,;
them, Now
was those men
sOl.lght to
destroy them, which were Lawyerl3, which were hired ora~
pointed by the people to administer the law at their times 01
triall'l,
the iJ:ial" of the crimes
the
before the
J uJ!{es, N ow the~:e LUl'Vvers were
the art" and
cUiI~mg of the' people; a~d this. was to enable them that they
might be skilful in their profession,
And it came to pass
that
began
question Amulek,
they might
make
cross
words,
contradict the
whieh he
should speak. Now they knew nOL that Amulek could know
of their designs. But it came to pass as they brgan to queslion him, he pereicved their thoughts, and he saith unto them,
o ye wicked and pel'verse generation; ye Lawyers and hyp~
ocrites; fop ye are laying the foundations of the Devil; for ye
are la¥mg traps
snares
catch the holy ones of God ye
are laying plans
pervert
way"
the righteous,
10
bring down the wrath of God upon your heads, even to the
utter- destruction of tbis people; yea, well did Mosiah say,
who wa" our last
when he was about to deliver up the
killg-dolIl, having
one to confer it upon,
.that this
people should be g"o¥erued by their own voices; yea; well did
he say, that if the time should come that the voiceof this people should choose iniquity; Ihat i~l
the time should corne
that this people should faU into transgression, Ihey would be
ripe [or destruction. And now I say unto you, that well doth
the Lord judge of your iniquities; wen doth he cry unto this
people, by the voice of his angels, Repent ye. repent J for the
Kingdom of Heaven is at hand. Yea, well doth he cry, by the
voice of his angels, that I will come down among my people,
with
and justice in my hands. 1: ea, and I say unto you,
that if were not
the prayers of
righteous, whieh are
now in the land, that ye would even now be visited with uttel'J
.destruction, yet it would not,be by flood, as were the people
the
of Noah, but itwOllld be
famine, and by pcsti..
lence,
the sword. But is by
prayer!!
the righteOlIs that ye are spared; now therefore if ye will cast out the
righteGIL~ from among you, then will not the Lord stay his
hand,
in hiE<
anger lie will eome out against
illen yo shaH be slllitten by famine, and by pestilence,
by
the i"word; and the time is soon at hand, except ye repent.
And now it came to pass that the people were more IUlgIY
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kames of the different pieces of their gold, and of their silver,
according to their value. And the names are given
the
re,:kon
the malliler of the
N ephites ,
they did
Jerusalem, neither
they meaflure after
which werc
manner of the Jews, but they altered their reckoning and their
measure, according to the minds and the circumstances of the
people, in every generation, until the reign of the Judges they
Laving been established
king Mosiah. Now
sonine of
a seon
gold, a shunt of go1d~
ihus:
a limnah of gold.
senum of silver, an amnor of silver, an
ezrom of silver, and an orlti of silver. A senum of silver was
equal to a senine of gold and either for, a measure of barley~
and also
measure
every
of grain. Now the
value
senine;
mount of seon of gold, WllS twicc
a shum of gold was twice the value of a seon; and a limnah
of gold was the value of them all; and an amnor of silver wasas great as two SQDUmS; and an .ezrom of silver was as great
four senums; and
outi was
great as
all. Now
is the
of the lesser numbers of their rcc.koning :
1!Ihiblon is halJ of a senum: therefore a sbiblon for half a measl.Ire of barley; and a shiblum is a half of a shib\on; and a lew
ah is the half of a shiblum. Now this iR their number, accorto their reckoning. Now an antiol\ of
is equal
three shublonE'!.
Now it was for the sole purpose for to get gain, beoause
they recieved wages according to their employ; therefore they
did stir up the people to,riotings, and all manner of di~turban.
and wickedness,
they might have more employ;
they might
money according to the suits whieh was brought
before them; therefore they did stir up the people again'!t ,Alma and Arnulek. And this Zeezrom began to question AmuIek, saying: Will ye answer me a few questions which I shaU
which
expert in
ask you 1 Now Zeezrom was a
devises of
Devil,
he might destroy
which \Vas
good; tbererore he saith unto Amulek, Will ye aas~er the
questions which I shall put unto you 1 And Amulek saith Ull1.D him, Yea, if it be aecording to thes-pirit of the Lord, which
in me; for shall
nothing which is contrary to the
orthe Lord. And Zee:trom sailh
him, Behold, here
six ,)tUies of silver, and alHhese will I give thee if thou wilt
defty the existence of a Supreme Being. Nmy Amulek Raith,
(J thou child of Hell, why tempt ye me 1 Kowest thou that
righteous yieldeth
such temptations 1 Believest
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which is" called a temporal death; and the death of ChriFt
shall loose the band", of this temporal deatb, that all ~hai1 bt
rniscd
this tern poral d€ath; the spirit and 1he body shall
be re-unlleu again, in its Jlcrfect f<lI'rn; both limb and joint
shall be restored to itlil proper frame, even as we now are at
this time; and we shall be brought to stand before God, knowing even
we
now, and halle bright recollection of
all our guilt. Now this rC8toratil'n shall come to all, both old
and young, both bond and free, both male and feinale, 'both
the wicked and the righteous; and even there shall not so
much
hair
their heads be 10::0(, hut all things shall be
restored to its perfect frame, as it is now, tlr in tbe hody, and
shall be brought and bt. arraigned before the bar of Christ
the SOH, ana God the Fathfr, and
Holy Spirit, which is
one :Etemal God, to be judged according
their
whether they be gOM or whether they be evil.
Now behold I have spoken unto you concerning the death
of the mortal
and
the resurrection of
the mOt'tal body.
say
you,
this mortal body is
raised to an immortal body; that is from death;, even from the
first death, unto life, that they can die no more their spirilS
uniting with their bodies, never to be !~ivided,
the whc!le
becoming tSpiritualand immortal, that they can no more fl:.e
~Grruption.
.
Now when Arnulek had fmrshed these wOO'iIs, the people ,,~
gao again to be astonished,
alsoZeczrom began totremhle.
And thus enaed the words of Amulek, Or this is: all thlt I
have written.
±!£££

CHAPTER IX.
Now Alma, seeing >that
words
Amulek had sileneed
ZeezMm, for he beheld that Amu1ek had caught him'in his
lyinganG dec;eiv)ng, to destroy him, and seeing +oot he ~gan
to ti'elln bh' under r:onsciouf'iness 'of
guilt, h6 opened his
mouth and hegan to speak unoo bim-,and to establish the words
of Amuiek, and to explain things beyond, 01 to unfold the
ScripturesbeJond that which Amulek had done. Now the
word~
Alma' spake unto' Zeezrom, was heard hy the people round aooutt for the rtlllltitude "va's great, and he ~palre
on this wise~ NGlw Zeo2l1'om;'seeing that thou ba5t been taken
www.LatterDayTruth.org

in thy lying anc1 craf'tinel:<f:', for thou hast not llec unto men
only, but thou hast lied unto God, l'or hf'hoJr1, he knows dl
thy
; and
seest
tlly thou~htsare
known
us by
spirit;
thou sees! that we
that thy plan wa~ a very subtle plan, as to the stlhtlcty of tbe
Devil, for to lie and to deceive this people, that thou mightcilt
"et thern n<;:'ainst
to revile us find to ca~t
out. Now
this IVas ';;]an of
and he
Clwfcised
power
thee. Now wouldye shouL1 remember
what I say unto thee, I say unto all. And bfhold, I say unto·
you all, that this was a snare of the adverialY, which he hath
laid to catch this people, that he might king you into
tion unto
that he Inight eneircle you about with his
that be Hlight chain
down
everlasting d(J~tru.ctiQn,
cording to the power of his captivity.
Now when Alma had spoken these words, Zeezrom beg,.n
to tremhle mor.e e:xccedingly, for he was cOI1rln<:ed mort:; and
more of
power
God; anJ
was
cOllvinced
Alma
mulek
knowledge of him
he wus
vinced that they knew the thoughts und in~nls of his heart:
fOf IN1,V~r was given unto them that they mlgM know of these
things, according
the spiri t. of prophecy, And Zeel.rom
diligently, that he
know
began
inquire of
cOnCernJilg: thc
of God. And he
unto
What doe~ this meQn which. Amulek hath spoken concerning
the resurrection of the dead, that all sball rise from the dead)
both the
an.d the lmjust, aIHI
brought stand· before
God, to
judged according to
works! And now
began
e~pound
things
him, saling, It is given
unto many to know the mysteries of God; nevertheless they
are laid under a strict command, that they shall not impart
only aceol'ding to tlj(~ portion ofllis word, which he doth
unto the ehlldren of
according to the
and
whid\ they give unto him; andlherefore he
win
his hltart, the f;ame receiveth the lesser pornon of the word;
and he that will not harden his heart, to him is given the greater
portion of the word, until it is
unto him to know
my~terie:l
God,
they know them in
and he
him is
the lessel' portion
will harden hi .. hear!,
word, until they know nothing concerning his mysteries; and
then they are taken captive by the Devil, and led by his wm
dOHln to deslruction. Now this what is meant hv the chains

of Hell

Amulek

spoken

concerning
deaHl,
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gn ble::;::;ed
to their several stations,
parted
unto tnen" :>r administered
before
thus they took their
throughout
And Ammon went to the
the land being caUed after tJw sons or Ishmael, which also
came Lamanites. And as Ammon entered the larid, of Ishmael,
the Lamanites took him and bound him, as was their custom,
io bind all the Nephites which fen into their hands, and carry
them before the king:;. and thus it was left to the pleasure of
the king to slay ,them, or to retain thflm in ~aptivity~ or to cast
them into prison, or to cast them out of his land, according to
his will an~ pleasure; and thus Ammon WrlS carried before
the king-which wa!'; O\rer the lahd ofIshmael; find hiR name was
Lamoni;
descendant of.Ishmae!.
inquired
were his d~sires to
among his people
todweU among this
until the day I die.
that king Lamoni was
that his bands should
he would
should take one of his
Eut A"minon' saith unto him, Nay, but I will be thy servant;
therforekmmol'l became, a servant to king Lamoni. And i!
came to pass that he was set, among other servants, to watch
the floc~s of Lamoni, a.ccording to the custom of the Laman·
ites. And it carne to, pass 'that after he had, been in the ser·
vice of the king three days, that as he was, with the Lamanitish servants, a going forth with their flocks, to the place of
water, which was called the water of Sehus; (and all the
Lamanites drive their flocks hither, that they might hav.e wa·
ter ;)
and the servants of the
driv:ing
to this place of watel',
tain number
Lamanites who had been witll
Beat tered the flocks of
servants
they scattered them
they fled
Now
king began to murmur,
the king
he has our bretbren,
f'tocks were
the wickedness of these men. Alld
they began to weep exceedingly, saying, Behold our flocks are
sC"tiered already. Now they wept because of the fear of being slain. Now when Ammon saw thi~, his heart was swollen
within -him, with joy; fcr, said he, I will shew forth my powwww.LatterDayTruth.org
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against him, and
driven them afar off,
f1o,~k!'l aneI returned them
ture of the king, and then went in unto the king, bearIng the
arms which had been smote off by the sword of Ammon,· of
those who sought to slay -him; and they were carried in Ullto
the king, for a. testimony of the things which they had done.
And it came to pass that king Lamoni cau5ed that his servants should stand forth and testify to all the things which
they had seen concerning the matter. And when they.had all
testified to the things which they had seen, and he had learned
vI' the faithfulness of Ammon in preserving hi,:; flocks, anel also
of his great
eontending against those
l'llay him,
exceedingly, and
this is more
Behold, is not this the
1Vhich doth
punishments upon
because
And they answered
said, Wlwthc:r
Great Sprit or a man,
but this
that hc cannot be
.enelntes
can they scatter the
when ht
becal.)~f! of vi~ expertness
great
str(~ngth; therefore, we knoW' that he is a friend to the king.
And now, 0 king, we do not believe that a man hath suoh
great power, for we know that he cannot be slain. And nOw
when the king heard these word;;, he said unto them, Now I
know th.at it is the Great Spirit; and he hath come down at
this time to preserve your livce, that I might not slay you· as I
dill your brethren. NOIv this is the Great Spirit of which our
fatheril have spoken. Now this was the tradition of Lamoni,
which he hurl receivel1 from his father, that there WiiS a Great
Spirit.
they believed in a Greal
supposed
they did; \Vas right
Lamoni
e\ccerIin,'dy, with fear lest
wrong ill
: for he h~Hl slew
hecau:;oe
scattered their flocks
of water,
they had had their flock9\
they were
was the lwactice of
to ~tand
Scbus, to scatter the
people, that there!>y they might drive away many that were
scnttcrecl, unto their own lalld, it being a practice of plunder
amon::!; them.
And it came to pass that king Lamoni inquired of his ser-

yant8, saying: Where is this man that hath such great.powed
18
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And they saith unto-him, Behold, he is feeding- thy bC}!'ses.Now the king had commanded his servants previous to the
time of the watering
their flock;,:, that they fhould
horse;,:
chariols, and conduct him forth
the
Nephi: for there had ueen a great feast appointed at the land
of Nephi, by the father of Lamoni, who was king over all the
land. Now when king Lamoni heard that Ammon was preparing hi:; hor;;es and his chariot",
,',;as
astoni:;hed,
because
faithfulnc:;s of
saying': Surely,
has not been any servant among all my servants, that has been
so faithful as this man; for even he doth remember all my
commandments to execute them. Now I surely know that
is the Great Spirit 1 and I
desire
that he
unto me,
I dur:5t
And it came to pas!:! that when Ammon had made ready the
horses and the chariots for the king and his ilervants, he went
in unto the king, and he saw that the countenance of the king
was c,hanged; therefore
was
to returll
of his
ence; and
of the king-'s servalli.s said unto
Rabbanah,
which is, being interpreted, powerful, or great king, considering their kings to be powerful j, and thus he said unto him)
Rabbanah, the king desireth thee to stay; therefore Ammon
lurned himself unto
king, and saith unto him, What
thou tbat "hould do
thee, 0
? And
king an"wered him not for the space of an hour, according to their time,
for he knew not what he should say unto him. And it came
to pass that Ammon said unto him again, What desirest thou
of me? But
killg answered him not.
And it
to pass
Ammon, tieing filled with the
of God, theref()re he perceived the thoughts of the king.
he saith unto him, Is it because that thou haSt heard that J
defended thy servants and thy flocks, and slew seven of their
brethren with the sJin!?, and with
sword,
Elmote off
arms of
in ordC:r defend
flocks and thy servants
behold, is it
that causeth thy marvel1ings '/ I say unto you,
What is it, that thy marvelling;.; are so great? Behold, I am a
man, and am thy servant; therefore, whatsoever thou desirest
which is
that wlll J do. Now when t~e
had
these
marvelled again,
he beheld
Ammon
could discern his thoughts; but notwithstanding this, king
Lamoni did open his mouth, and said unto him, Who art thou "
Art thou that Great Spirit, which knows all things ~ Ammon
sltitl "'ltO him, I am
And the king
answered
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his servant:::,) all the J)urneyings of their fathers in the wilderness, and all t.heir :3ulfel'ings with hunger and thi!'!!t, and their
travel, &c.; and he also rehearsed unto them concerning the
rebellions of Laman ani! Lemuel, and the sons of Ishmael,
yea, all their rebellions !.lid he relate unto them; and he expounded unto them an the records and Scriptures, from the
time
Lehi left erusa!em, down to the pre8ent time;
this is not all, for be expoulllied uoto them the plan of redemption, which was prepan::rl from the foundation of
world; and he also maue known Wlto them concel'lling the
coming of Christ; and all the work::: of the Lord did he make
kllow unto them.
And it came to pass that after he had said an the~e things,
and expounded them to the
that the king berlcved all
his words. And he began to cry unto the Lord, saying: 0
I,ord, have mercy; according to thy abundant mercy whi(~h
thou hast had upon the people of Nephi, have Ul)on me and
my people. And now when he had said this, he fell unto the
eartb,
if
lvere dead. And it (Came
pa:-::s that his servants took him and carried him in unto his wife, and laid him
upon a bed; and he lay as if he were dead, for the space of
two days and two nights; and his wife, and his sons, and his
daughters mourned over him, after the manner of (he Lamanites, greatly lamenting h~s loss.
And it came to pass that after two days and two nights, they
were about
take his hody and
it in
sepulchre which
they had made for the purpose of burying their dead. Now the
queen having heard of the fame of Ammon, therefore she sent
and desired that
should come i:l unto her. And came
to pass that Ammon did as be was commanded, and went in
unto the queen, ana deE'ired to k:now whDt she would that
should do. And she saith unto him, The servants of my husband have made it known unto me, that thou art a prophet of
Holy God, and that thou hast power to do many mighty
works in his name; therefore, if thi:;: is the case, I would that
ye should go in and see
hu:shand, for he has bren laid upon
his bed for the space of two days and two nights; and some
say that he is not dead, but others say that be is dead, and
that he stinketh, and that he ought
be placed in the sepulchre ; but as for myself to me he doth not stink. Now this
was what Ammon desired, for he knew that king Lamoni was
under the power of God; he knew that the dark veil of unbelief being cast away froll1 his mind, and the light which did
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Lord in their
had all falJen to the
save it were
women, whose name
Abish, she
converled unto the Lord fi)r
yars, on account of a l"emarkabJe vision of her father; thus
baving been converted to tbe Lord, never had made it known;
therefore when sbe saw that all the servants of Lamoni had
fallen to the earth, and also her mistress, the quern, and the
king, anli Ammon lay prostrate upon the earth, she knew that
it was the power of God; and supposing that thi~ opportunity,
by making known unto the people what had happened among
them, that by beholding this scene, if would cause them to believe in the power of God, therefore she ran forth from house
to house, making
the people; and
to assemble
unto the house of
and to their astonishment,
And there came
beheld the
and their servants,
upon the
there as though
dead; and
and behold, he was
phite. And
began to murmur among
selves; some
was a great evil that had
lipon thelll,
upon
aod his house, because
suffered that the Nephite should remain in the land. But others
rebuked them, saying, The king hath brought this evil upon
his house, because he slew his servants who had had their
flocks scattered at the waters of Sebus; and they were also
rebuked by those men which had stood at the waters of Sebus, and scattered the flocks which belonged to the king, for
they were angry with Ammon because of the number which
he had slain of tbeir brethren at the waters of -Sebus, while
defending the flocks of the king. Now one of them, whose
brother had
sword of Ammon, bein~ceeqing angry
drew his sword and went forth
that he might let
Ammon, to slay hiin; and
lifted the sword
behold, he fell dead.
see that Ammon
slain, for the Lord had
Mosiah, his
him, and it shall be
Mosiah trusted him
according to
Lord.
And it cmne to pass that when the multitude beheld that
the man had fell dead, who lifted the sword to slay Ammon,
fear came upon them all, and they durst not put forth their
hands to touch him, or any of those which had fallen; and
they began to marvel again among themlilelves, what could be
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they became
and they did eshtblish
among them:
work of the Lord did
among the
Lord did begin to pour
his spirit upon them; and we see that his arm iE< extended to
all people who will repent and believo on his name.
And it came to pass that when they had established a
church in that land, that king Lamoni deRired that Ainmon
should go with him to the land of Nephi, that he might show
him unto nis father. And it came to paE's that the voice of th&
Lord came to Ammon, saying: Thou shalt not go up to the
land of Nephi, for behold, the king will seek thy life; but thou
shalt go to the land of Middoni for behold, thy brother Aaron, and also
are in prison.
Now it caIne
when Ammon had heard
saith unto
brother and brethren
prison at
may deliver them.
moni saith
know, in the strength of thn
thou canst do
hehold, I will go with
the land of
king of the land of
whose name
friend unto me ; therefore
the land of
may flatter the king of the
;
and he will cast thy hrethren ott! of prison. Now Lamoni
saith unto him, Who told thee that. my brethren were in prison 1
And Ammon saith unto him, No one hath told me, save it be
God : and he said unto me, Go and deliver thy brethren, for
they are in prison in the land of Middoni. Now when Lamoni had heard this, he caused that his servants f?hould make
ready his horses, and his chariots. And he saith unto Ammon, Come, I will go with thee down to the rand of Middoni, and there I will plead with the king, that he will cast thy
brethren out
And it came
Ammon and Lamoni
Journeying
met the father of Lamoni,
was king over
behold, the father of
saith unto
not come to the feast,
great day when
unto my sons, and
p,eople " And
Whither art thou going
children of a liar ~ AHa
Nephite, which
to pass that Lamoni rehearst unto him whither he was' going,
for he feared to offend him. And he also told him all the
cause of his tarrying in his own kingdom, that he did .not g()
unto his father, to the feast which he had prepared. And
now when Lamoni had tehearsed unto him aU the:!'e thingsr
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and also
hrethren standing as
been the
she was angry with
or the servants of the
manded
take them :.l.nd slay them. NolV lhe servants had seell the
cause of the king's fall, therefore they durst not lay their .lands
on Aaron and his brethren; and they plead with the queen, saying, \"'"hy commandest thou that we should "lay thu;e men.
when behold, cne of them is mightier than us all! Therefore
we shall fall before them. Now when the queen saw the fear
of the servants, she also began to fear exceedingly,. lest there
should some evil come upon bel'. And she commanded her
servant!:' that they should go and call the people," that they
might slay
brethren. Now when Aaron
the determination
queen, and he also
ness of the
people, feared lest that
should
together, and there
disturbance among them,
raised the king from the
!>lood upon his feet,
strength.
done in the presence
and many
And when they f'aw it, they greatly
marvelled, and began to fear. And the king stood fOl'th and
began to minister unto them. And he did minister unlo them
insomuch that his whole household were converted UBto the
Lord. Now there was a multitude gathered together because
of the commandment of the queen, and there began to be great
murmurings among them, becau"e of Aaron and his bre!hren.
But the king stood forth among them, and administerou. unto
them. And it came to pass that they were pacified towards
Aaron, and t.hose which were with him.
And it
when the king saw thai
were pacified,
that Aaron and his brethren
stand forth
the multitude, and that
preach the
And it came to pass
king sent
throughout all the land,
his people
his land, which was
gions round
was bordering even to
the east,
and which waR divided
land of Zarahemla by a narrow strip of wilderness, which ran
from the sea, east, even to the sea west, and round ahout on
the horders of the sea shore, and the borders of the wilderness
which was on the north, by the land of Zarahemla, through
.the borders of Manti, by the head of the river Sidon, running
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again to the account of Ammon, and Aaron, Omner and
Himni, and their brethren.

-

CHAPTE!R XIV.
BEHOLD, now it came to pass
the Lamanites
all his
that
should
sent a proclamation
lay theil' hands on Ammon, or Aaron, or OlUne!', or Himni,
nor neither of their brethren which should go forth preaching
the word of God, in whatsoever place they should be, in any
part of
land;
sent decree
them; that
should nut
their
on
bind
or to
them into prison'; neither should they spit upon them, nor smite
them, nor cast tbem out of their synagogues, nor scourge them;
neither should they cast stones at them, but that they should
have free access to
houses.,
also their temples,
their sanctuaries; and
they
go forth
preach
word according to their desire!", for
king had been converted unto the Lord, and all his household; therefore he sent
this proclamation throughout tIle land unto his people, that the
might
no obstmetion, but that it might
word of
forth throughout all
land, that
people
be
ced concerning the wicked traditions of their
and that
they might be convinced that they were all brethren, and that
they had not ought to murder, nor to plunder, nor to steal, nor
commit adultery,
commit
manner wickedness.
"-\nd now came to
that·
the king
sent
thi~ proclamation, that Aaron and his brethren went forth from
city to city, and from one house of worship to another, establi:;:hing churches, and consecratingpriests and teachers throughpreach
10 teach the
out the land among the Lamanites,
word of
among
, and thus they began
have
:.<uccesf'. And thousand:,; were brought to the knowledge of
the Lord, yea,. thousands were brought t6 believe in the tradilions of the Nephitcs; and thcyw,ere taught the records and
the propheeic~' which
handed do~vn, even
the
lime; and
",ure a"
Lord
so surf:
many as
lieved, or al:" many as were brought to the knowledge of the
truth, throug:h the preaching of Ammon and hiR brethren, according t.o the spirit of revelation and of prophecy, and the
power of
working mirach'
them; yea, I say unto
19
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op ALMA,

you, I know there is a God, and also that Christ shall come.
And now, what evidence have ye that there is no God, or tilat
Christ cometh not'! I say unto you
ye have none,
be your word only. But behold, have all
as
timony that these things are true; and ye also have all thmgs
as a testimony unto you that they are true; and will ye deny
them ~
that
thing,; are true
Behold, I
know
thou brlit;vest, but thou art pos;;es8(;dwith a lying
spirit, and ye have put off the spirit of God, that it may havc
no place in you; but the Devil hath power over you, and he
doth carry you
working devices, that he may
the children of God. And now KorillOf saith Ullto Alma,
thou wilt shew me a sign, that I may be convinced that there
is a God, yea, shew unto me that he hath power, and then
,viI] I be; (:onvinced
the
of tll'! words.
Alma
11l1to him, Thou hast had signs enough; will ye tempt your
God? Will ye eay, Shew untQ me a sign, when ye have the
testimony of all these tby brethren, and also all
holy prophets? The Scriptul'lc" are laid before
yea, and all things
denote there is a God; yea, even the earth, and all thmgs
that is upon the face of it, yea, and its motion; yea, and also
all the planets which move ill their
form, doth witness
that there:is a Supreme Creator;
yet do
go
leading away the hearts of this people, testifying unto them
there is no God. And yet will ye deny against all these witnesses
And he
Yea, will deny, except
shall
me a sign.
And now it came to pass that Alma said unto him, Behold,
I am grieved because of the hardness of your heart; yea) that
ye will
resist
spirit
the
that
soul may be
destroyed. But behold, it is better that thy :,:oul shoulU oe
lost, than that thou shouJdst be the means of bringing many
souls down to destruction, by thy lying and
thy flattering
words; therefore thou shaH deny again,
God shall
smite thee, that thou shalt become dumb, that thou shalt never open thy mouth any more, that thou shalt not deceive
this
any
Now Korihor saith unto
I do
ileny
existence
a God, but I do
believe that there iH
a God; and I say also, that ye do not know 'that there is a
God; and except ye shew me a sign, I will not believe. Now
Alma
unto
This
I
unto
for a
tbatthol1 "halt be ;:;truck
according to Iny words;
I say, that in the name of God, tbat ye shall be struck dumb,
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Nepbites, and called themselves Zoramites, being led by "
man whose name was Zoram; and as he went forth amongst
bebold,
was
upon, and trodden
even until
\vas dead; and thus
see the
of him
perverteth
the ways of the Lor"; and thus we see that the Devil will not
support his children at the last day, but doth speedily drag
them down to hell.
to pass
after
end of Korihor, Alma
Now it
received tidings
the Zoramites were perverting
ways of the Lord, and that Zoram, which was their leadert
was leading the hearts of the people to bow down 10 dumb
idols, &c., hisbeart again began to sicken, because ofthe ini~
of the
; for was the cause of
sorrow
of iniquity among
people therefore
to
heart was exceeding sorrowful, because of the separation of
the Zoramites from the Ncphites. Now the Zoramites had
gathered themselves together in a land which they called An,tionum, which wa~ east
the land
Zarahemla, which
nearly bordering upon
E'eashore, which WaE! !'Iouth of
land of Jershon, which a180 bordered upon tht: wilderne88
soutb, which wilderness was full of the Lamanites. Now the
Nephites greatly feared that the Zoramites would enter into a
that would be
correspondence wilh the Lamanites,
means of great loss on
part of
Nephites. And now,
as the preaching of the word had a great tendency to lead tbe
t'eople to do that which wa..'!.just; yea, it had had mure powful effect upon the minds of the people than the sword, or any
dse, whieh had happened
them; therefore Alma
thought it
expedient that they "hould try
virtue of
word of God. Therefure he took Ammon, and Aaron, and
Omner; and Himni he did leave in tbe church inZarahemlll;
but .the former three he took with him, and also Amulek an(l
two of
Zeezrom,
were
Melek; and he al:!lo
Now
eldest
his sons
took not
him j
his name was Helaman; but the names of those which h(;
took with him, were Shiblon and Corianton: and. 1hese are
the names of those which went with him among the Zoramites,
preach
them the word.
disRentel'sfl'om
Nephite8
Now the Zoramites
therefore they had the word of God pl'eached unto them. But
they had fell into great errorl'!, for they would not observe to
keep the commandments of God, and his ;;;tatute~, accor{ling
the law
Moses;
would
observe I.hcperfol'l.I1www.LatterDayTruth.org
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to hear the \vord; therefore he did say no more to the othet
mUltitude, but he stretched fotfh his hanll, and eried unto
which
beheld, 11ibich were truly penitent, and saith
them, hehold that yo ure lowly in heart; and if so)
blessed are yeo Behold, thy brother hath said, What shall
we do '1 for we are cast out of OUf synagogues, that we cannot worship ollr God. Bf~hold I say unto you, Do yc suppose
cannot worship
save it be your synagogues only
moreover, would
Do ye suppose that
must not
worship God only once in a week? I say unto you, It is well
that ye are ctlst out of your synagogues, that ye may be hum ..
ble, and that ye may learn wisdom; for it is nece,;;sary that
should le,trll wisdom;
it is because that ye
cast ouf,
ye are
of
brethren, because
your exceeding poverty, that ye are brought toa lowliness of heart;
for ye are necessarily brought to be humble. And now becausfi, ye are compelled to he humble, blessed are ye; for a
sometimcs, if he is compelled
be humble, seeketh rc; :md now surely, whosoever repenteth, shall find
mercy; and he that findeth mercy and endureth to the end,
f he same shall be saved. And now as I said unto you, That
hecftuse ye were compelled to be hum hIe, ye were blessed,
ye not
that
are more blessed wIlD truly humthemselves becalise
word
he that truly humbleth him,,;ell; anrlrepenteth of his sins, and endureth to the
end', the same shall be blessed; yea, much more blessed than
they who art compelled to be humble, because of their exceedpoverty; therefore blcs:oled are they who humbleth thenlwithout being
to
bumble;
rather,
other words, blessed is he that believeth in the word of God,
and is baptized without stubborncss of heart; yea, without
being brought to k:now the word, or even compelled to know,
they
believe.
there
many
do say.
tbou wilt
unto
sign from Heaven,
we shall
know of a surety; then we shall believe~ Now I ask, Is this
faith 1 Behold, I say unto you, Nay'; for if a man knoweth a
thing, he hath no eaURe to believe, for he knoweth it And now,
God and
much
eursed
that knoweth the will
it not,
he thaI
believeth, or only
cause
believe, and falleth into transgression ~ Now of this thing, ye
must judge. Behold, I say unto you, That it is on the one
band, even ~"! it is on the other; and it shall be unto every
according his work.
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of God 1 For it is not written that Zenolll alone spa:ke of these

things, but Zenock also spake of these things i for behold) he
toaith, Thou art
0 Lord, with
people, because they
\\'ill not
thy rnel1;ies
thou hast bestowed
upon them, oecau!'leof thy Son. And now my brethren, ye·
see that a second prophet of old has testified of tt1e Son of
God;
because
people would
understtlnd his words,
they stoned him.
death.
behold, this is
all,; these
are not the only onee which have spoken concerning the Son
of God, Behold, he was spoken of hy Moses yea, and behold, a
wasraiE'cd lip in the wilderness,
whosoever
would
upon it might liv:e. And many did look and live.
But few understood the meaning of those things, and this be.
cause of the hardnc8s of theil heartf'. But there were
which
so bnrdelled that they wOllld not
; theretore
they perished. Now the reason that they would not look, is
because they did not 'believe thllt it would heal them. 0 my
brethren, jf ye could be healed hy
about your
eyes, that
might
healed, would
not
quickly,
or wouldye rather harden your hearts in unbelief, and be slothful) that ye would not cast about your eyes, that ye might perIsh ~ If
wo
come upon, you but if not so, then
about your eye""
begin
believe
the Son of God,
he will come to redeem his people, and that he shall suffer and
die to atl\fle for their sins; and that he shall rise again from
the dead, (Vhich
bring
pass
resurrcctioD, that
men shall stand before him, to be judged, at the last and judg.ment day, according to their works. And now my brethren, I
desire that yeshould plant tllis word in your hcart!'l,and as it
'beginneth
swell, even so nouri",h it
your faith. And
hold, it will become a tree, I1prin~ng up in you unto everlasting life. Ann then may God grant unto you that your burd.ens
may be
the
of his
And even all
can ye
ye
Amen.
And now it came to pass that after Alma had spoken these
words unto them, he sat down upon the ground, and Amulek
aro~e and hegan to leach thein, saying: My brethren, J
that it iR ilnpo~sible that ye shOUld be ignorant
the things
which have been !!'pokenconcerning the coming of Christ, who
is taught by us to be the Son of God; yea, I know that these
things
taught IInto you, bountifully, before
dissen~
tiun from among us. And as ye have desired
my beloved
brother, that heshoilld make known unto you what ye should
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and he hath
p-repare your
; yea, and
,horted
you UJito faith, and to patience, yea, even that ye would have
so milch faith as eren to plant the word in your henr(1', that
ye Illay try the experiment of its goodnesf:; and wc have bell ..)d that the ~reat question IVhich is in your minds, is whether tiJI' word be in the Son of God, 01' whetiler there shall be
And ye also
that my bral
in many
tlw.t the word
My brothel'
r:alled upon the
Zeno5',
[hat redemption cometh through the Son of God, and also upon the words of Zenoek; and al"o he hath appealed unto Mose", to pl'o~·e that these things are true. And now behold, I
\rill tC8tify unto you of myself, that these things are true.Behold, I ~ay unto you, that I do know that Chl'i,,! shall come
lake upon hirn
m'gresRchildren of
p(~ople, and
"ball atone fOJ
of the
lor the Lord
"poken it; for
t',J!(,:dienl
tllut
atonement "IIQuld
made; for according to
g)'cat
plan of the Elernal God, thcre must he an atonement made, or
else all mankind Illu>'t unavoidably perish; yea, ell are hardened; yca, flU are fallen, ann are !o"t, and must perish, except
it be til rough the utonemellt wildl it is expedient should bc
it is expedlellt
1here should b;:
and last
; yea, not a
man, neither
llcithe:m;;oner of fowl;
shidl not be a
aaerificc ;
be an Infinite
E:ternal i<aCl'jfici~,
!here
is not any mall llJat tall sacrifice his own b!l)O~, which will
atone for the sins of another. Now if a man murdereth, hehold, will our law, which is just, take the life of hi~ hrothel'?
I say unto you Nay. But the Jaw ~i'1uireth the life of him who
hath murdered; therefore
('all nothing,
:;hort of
atonement,
suffice for
of the
tllat tlwre
; tlwrt'fore it ii<
sacl'i tiLT; aHd
there should be, it ,;Iop to tile i'hedding of blood; lhen shall
the law of Mo;<('s be fu!iilled; yea, it shall all be fulfilleil; e,·ery jot ant! tittle, and none shall have pa;.:scd away. And behold, tiJi", is the whole meaning" of the law; every whit a pointgreat and h"l s;ItTiflC(:; ant! that grp:ll
be the Son of
Infinite an:1
"hall bring salviltion
this being the
10
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Now the decrees of God are unalterable; therefore the way is
prepared, that whosoever will, may walk therein and' be saved.
And
behord,
son, do
risk one
offence
your
upon tho"", points of doetrine,
ye
I>,rto nsked to commit sin. Do not suppose, because it hath
been spoken concerning restoration, that ye shall be restored
from 8m to happiness. Behold I say unto you, Wickedness
Defer
happiness. And now, my SOD, :111 men that
in
a st1l.te
nature,
would
a carnal state, are
the
gall of biHerness, and in the
of iniquit}', they are without God in the world, and they have gone contrary to the nature of God; therefore they are in a state contrary to the nature
of happmes... And now behold,
the meanin'g of the word
restoration, to take thing of natural
and place
in
an unnatural state, or to place It 111 a state opposite to its nature? 0, my son, this is not the case; but the meaning of
the word r&.ltoration, is to bring back again evil for evil, or
carnal
earn ai,
11evilish
devilish·
for that which
is good; righteous
that, which is
; just
that
which is just; merciful for that which
merciful; therefore,
my. son, see that ye are merciful unto your br~thren; deal
justly,judgB righteously, and do good continually; and if ye
do, all these tbings,
shall ye receive your reward;
ye
shall
mercy I'c"tored unto
again; ye "hall have
tice restored unto you again; ye
have a righteous judgment
restored unto you again; and ye shall have good rewarded
unto you again: for that which ye doth send out, shall return
unto
again, and
restored; therefore
word restoration,
fully condemneth the 8inner, 'and jUiStifieth
not

at all.

f'

Apd now, my son, J perceive there is ~omewhat more whiclt
doth worry your mind, which ye cannot unden<tand, WlllCh is
concerning the.jus!iee of God, in
punishment of the
for ye
try to suppo.se that
inju"tiee that the ~inner
shoulL! be consigned to a state of mlscry. Now behold, my
son, I will explain this thing unto thee: for belJOld, after the
Lord God sent our fir31 parents forth from the garden of Eden
to till
z;rollnd,
whenee
was taken yea,
drew
out the nnn, and
placed at
east end
the
of
Eden: Cherubims, and It flan~illg sword which turned every
~ay, to keep the tree of life. Now we see that the man h:!.i1
became as God, knowing good and evil; and lest he should
put forth his hand,
take
of the tree
life,
eat,
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forever, that
sword, that
thus
see, that
a time granted unto man,
pent, yea, a probationary time, a time to'repent and serve God.
For behold, if Adam had put forth his hand immediately, and
partook of the tree oflife, he Wuuld have lived forever, according to thE! \YOI'd of God, having no space for repeutance; yea,
and
the word of God would have
void, and tl;le gl"cat
plan
salvation would
been frustrated. But behold,
die; therefore
they were
was appointed unto
011
the tree of
therefore they
be cut off
the face of the earth; and man became lost forever; yea,
they became fallen man. And now we'see by thi", that our first
parents were cut off, both temporally and spiritually, from the
presence of the Lord; and thus we see
became subjects
to
after their
Now
was not
dient
man shouldbe n:daimed from
temporal
would destroy
great plllil of
....".~.~ •.•
for
as
could never
and the fall
brought upon
mankind a spiritual death as well as a temporal; that i$, they
were r,ut off from the presence of the Lord. therefore it was
expedient that mankind should be reclaimed from this spiritual death j therefore as they . had become carnal, sen'lual and
became a state
by nature,
probationary
prepare:
a preparatory state. And
plan of redemption J
my son,
not for
(laying aside,) as
they were
their souls
miserable, being cut ofr from thl'> presence
the Lord. And
J10W there was no means to reclaim men from this fallen state
which man had brought upon himself, because of his own disobedience then'foff', according to justice·, tlle plan of reliempnot be brought ahout, only,
conditions of
tance of men in this probationary state
this Dl·f~Da.ra!nn
state
except it
for these
not
effect except
should dei:'lroy
work of jm;·
lice. Now the work of jU!'ltice could not be destroyed: if so,
God would cease to be God. And thus we see that all mankind were fallen, and they were in the grasp of justice ; yea,
the justice of God, which con:;:igned them fore\'er to be cut
oiT from his presence.
now the
of mercy cou1d
be
about,
an atonement "hould .be made;
God himself alooeth for the
the world,
mercy) to appease
demands QfjtlSabout the. plan
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tice, that God might be a perfect, just God, and a merciful
God. Also, now repentance could not comecept there were a punishment, whieh also was
]ife of
soul flhould bet affixed opposite
oCtile soul.piness, which was as eternal also as the
Now, how could a man repent, except he should sin 1 How
could he sin, if there was no law 1 How could there be a
law, save there was punishment? Now there was a UWWlUAment
and a
law given, which
remorse of
consciellce unto man. Now if thcre was
given, if a
man murdered he should die, would he be afraid he should
die if he should murder? And also, if ther.e was no law given
against
men
not
afraid to
And if there
men sinned) what could justice
or
was no
given
mercy either, for they would
no claim upon the creature 1 But there is a law gi.ven, and a punishment affixed, and
repentance granted; which repentance, mercy c~aimeth ;otherwi~e, justice claimeth the
and (;xeclI-teth the
amI the Jaw inflictetn
punishment; if not
the work!'!
justice
be destroyed, and
would cease to be God.
But God ceaseth not to be God, and mercy c1aimeth' the penitent, and mcrey cometh because of the atonement; and tne
ahmempnt IH'lllgeth
the resUlTection of the dead;
tbe
l'esurredil'll of the
bringeth back men
the presence
of God ; and thus they are restored into his presence,
jud~J according to their works; according to the law and
Justice j' for behold, justice exerciseth all hi. demands, and
also mercy elaimelh
which
her own' and thus,
1mt the penitent are saved, What,
ye
thai mercy can rob justice 1 I say unto you, Nay j
whit. If so, Gnd would cease to be God. And thus God
bririgeth ab-out his great and eternal purposes, which was prepared from the fouurtation of the world. And 'hus cometh
about the salvation
the redernptiofl. of men, and also
de8truction and mi~cry i therefore1 my son, whosoever will
come, ~y come, and partake ofthe waters oflife freely; and
whosoever will not come, the 8ame i .. not compelled to come j
hilt in the la2t day, shaH be restored unto him, according
his deNIs. If he hath de:-;ired to
(wil, anrI hath not repented in his days, behold, evil shall be done unto him, according
t()' the restoration of God. And now my son, I de8ire that ye
should let these things trouble' YOII no more, and only let your
sins trouble you, with
trouble which shall bring you down
22'*
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unto repentance.
desire that ye should deny
justice of God
endeavor to excuse
"
in the least point,
your sins, by denying
of God, but do you let the justice of God, and his mercy, and
his long suffering, have full sway in your heart; but. let it
bring you down to the dust, in humility. And now, 0 my
son, ye are called of God to preach the word unto this people.
And now, my son, go thy way, declare the word with truth
and soberness, that thou mayest bring souls unto repentance,
that the great plan of mercy may have claim upon them.And may God grant unto you even according to my words.Amen.

xx.
AND now it
the sons of Alma did
among the people,
word unto them.
ma also, himself,
and he also went
Now we shaH say
concerning their preaching,
that they preached the word, and the truth, according
the spirit of prophecy and revelation; and they preached after
the holy order of God, by which they were called.
And now I return to an account of the Wal'S between the
Nephites and the Lamanites, in the eighteenth year of the
reign of the .J,udges. For behold, it came to pass that the
Zoramites became Lamanites; therefore, in the commencement of the eighteenth year, the people of the Nephites saw
that the Lamanites were coming upon them; therefore ·they
made preparations
they gathered together their
armies iII the
And it came to pass
the Lamanites
thousands; and they
to the land of
was the land of the
ites; and a
Zerahemnah was their
And now as
of a more wicked and
derous disposition
Lamanites were, in and
selves, therefore
\Ippomted Chief Captains
the Lamanites, aud they were all the Amalekites .and the Zoramites. Now this he done, that he might preserve their hatred towards the Nephites; that he might bring them into
subjection, to the accomplishment of his designs; for hehold,
his designs were to stir up the Lamanites to anger against
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the people
Moroni had prepared his
with breast-pbtes,
ann-shields; yea, and also
to defend their
also they were dressed witb
clothing, Now' the al'my of Zerahemnah was Dot prepared
with any such thing. They had only their swords, and their
cimeters, their bows and their arrows, their stones and their
slings; but they were naked, save it were a skin which was
girded about their loins; yea, all were naked, save it were
the Zoramites and the Amalekites. But they were not armed
with breast-plates, nor shields; therefore they were .exceeding afraid of the armies of the Nephites, because of their armour, notwithstanding their number being so much greatel'
than the
pass, -that they dural not
Behold, now
against the
horders of J erehon ;
they departed
Antionum, into the
and took their
about in the wilderness,
by the head
that they might come into
of the land; for
land of Manti,
not suppose that
Moroni would know
they had gone.
pass, as soon as they
parted into the wilderness, MOl'oni .sent spies into the wilder-.
ness, to watch their camp; and Moroni, also, knowing of the
prophecies of Alma, sent certain men unto him, desiring him
that he should inquire of the Lord whither the armies of the Ne-·
phites should go, to defend themselves against the Lamanites.
And it came to pass that the word of the Lord came unto Alma;
and Alma informed the messengers of Moroni that the armies of
the Lamanites were marching round about in the wilderness~
that they migbt come over into the land of Manti, that they might
commence an
more weak part of the people.
And those
delivered the message
Moroni.
Now Moroni,
his army in the land
s~on, lest by
of the Lamanites should
into that land
of the city; and Moroni
the remainder
and marched over
that all the people
land of ManlL
quarter of the land, should gather themselves together to battle,
against the Lamanites, to defend their lands and their counb'Y,
their rights aHd their liberties; therefore they were prepared
against the time of the coming of the Lamanitc>I. And it came
to pass, that Moroni caused that his army should be secreted
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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rHear the bank of the
the river Sidon, in the
And Morolli
"pie,,; round· about, that he
when the camp of the Lamanites should come.
And now as Moroni knew the intention of Ihe Lamanites,
that it was their intention to destroy their brethren, 01' to sub·
ject them and bring them into bondage, that they might C3tablish a kingdom unto themselves, over all the land; and
he also knowing that it was the only desire of the Nephites to
preserve their lands and their liberty, and their church, therefore
he thoug'ht it no sin that he should defend them by stratagem;
therefore he found,'
hi! ezpief', which course the Lamanites
were to
he divided his army,
part over
nlld concealed them on
on the south
Riplah; and tbe remainder
cealed in
on the west of the river
so down
the land Manti. And
placed his
10 his desire, he was
meet them.
And it
the Lamanites carne
north of
of the army of Moroni
cealed. And it came to pass that as the Lamanites had passed the hill Riplah, and came into the valley, and began to
cross the river Sidon, the army which was concealed on the
south of the hill, who was led byaman who:;;e name was Lehi; and he led his army forth and encircled the Lamanites
about, on the east, in their real'.
And it came to pass that the Lamanites, when they saw the
Nepbites coming upon them in their rear, turned them about,
and began to contend with the army of Lehi; and the work of
death
sides; but it was
on the
; for their nakedne;;;s
sed to
the Nephites, with
and theil'
broug'ht death almost
stroke;
hand, there was now
man fell
by thei.r swords, and
blood;
the more vital
of the body being
body, or
the strokes of the Lamanites, by their breast-plates, and the.i.l'
arm-shields, and their head-plates; and thus the Nephites
did carryon the work of death among the Lamanites. And
it eame to pass that the Lamanites became frightened, because
of the great destruction among them, even until they began to
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flee towards
And they were pursued
hi and his men,
driven by Lehi into the
of Sidon; and
water!'; of Sidon. And
retained his armies upon the bank of the river Sidon, that
they should not cross.
And it came to pass that Moroni and his army met the Lamanites in the valley, on the other side of the river Sidon.And it came to pass that Moroni and his army began to fall
upon them, and to slay them. And it came to pass that the
Lamanites did flee again before them, towards the land of
Manti; and they were met again by the armies of Moroni.Now in this case, the Lamanites did fight exceedingly; yea,
never had the
known to have fought with such
exceeding
eourage; no, not even
beginning;
by the Z6ramites,
Amalekites,
Chief Captains and
and by
their Chief Captain,
chief leader
yea, they did fight like
and many of
slain by their hands;
they did smite'
their head-plates; and
pierce many
; and they did
many of their arms; and thus the Lamanites did smite in
their fier,ce anger. Nevertheless, the Nephites were inspired
by a better cause; for they were not fighting for monarchy
nor power; but they were fighting for their homes, and their
liberties, their wives, and their children, and their all; yea,
for their rites of worship, and their church; and they were
doing that which they felt it was the duty which they owed to
their God; for the Lord had said unto them, and also unto
their father>!, That inasmuch as ye are not guil1 y of the first
shall not suffer your::;elves
offence, neither
be slain by
enemies. And again:
Lord hath
defend your families,
bloodshed;
cause were the Nephites
tending with
defend themselves;
families, and
country, and their rights,
their religion.
And it
when the men of Moroni
the fierceness and the anger of the Lamanites, they were about
to shrink and flee from them. And Moroni, perceiving their
intent, sent forth and inspired their hearts with these thoughts;
yea, the thoughts of their lands, their liberty, yea, their freedom from 'bondage. And it came to pass that they turnet\
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of the sacred word of God, to which we owe all our happi~
ness; and by aJI that is most dear unto us; yea, and this
is not all; I command you by all the desires which ye have
for life, that ye deliver up your weapons of war unto us, and
we will seek not your blood, but we will 8pare your lives, it'
ye will go your way, and come not again to war against us.And now if ye do not this, behold, ye are in our hands, and I
will command my men that they shall fall upon you, and inllict the wounds of death in your bodies, that ye may become
extinct; and then we will see who shall have power ov~r this
people; yea, we will see who shall be brought into bondage.
And now it came to pass that when Zerahemnah had heard
these sayings, he came forth and delivered up his sword and
his cimeter, and his bow, into the hands of Moroni, and saith
unto him, Behold, here is our weapons of war; we will deliver
them up unto you, and we will not suffer ourselves to take an
oath unto you, which we know that we shall break, and also
0111' children.; but take our weapons of war, and suffer that we
may depart into the wilderness; otherwise we will retain out
swords, and we will perish or conquer. Behold, we are'Jlot of
your faith; we do not believe that it is God that hath delivered
us into your hands; but we believe that it is your cunning that
hath preserved you from our swords. Behold, it is your breastplates, and your shields that hath preserved you. And now
when Zerahemnah had made an end of speaking these words,
Moroni returned the sword., and the weapons of war which he
had received, unto Zerahemnah, saying, Behold, we will end
the (lonfiiet. Now I cannot retain the words which I have
spoken; therefore, as the Lord liveth, ye shall not depart,
except ye depart with an oath, that ye will not return again
against us to war. Now as ,.e are in our hands, we will spill
your blood upon the ground, or ye :"hall submit to the condi.
tions to which I have proposed. And now when Moroni had
said these word~, Zerahemnah retained his sword, and he was
angry with Moroni. and he rushed forward that he might slay
Maroni; but as he raised his !;Iword, behold, one of Moroni's
soldiers smote it even to the eart}l; and it broke by the hilt; and
he also "mote Zt~rahemnab, that he took off his scmp, and it
fell to the eart.h. And Zerahemnah withdrew from before
them, into .the midst of his soldiel"8.
And it came to pasR that the soldier which stood by, which
smote off the scalp of Zcrahemnah, took up the scalp from off
the ground, by the hair, and laid it upon the point of his sword,
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dissentioDS,
with AmaliekiaIJ. And it
pass that he rent
; and he took
tbereof~ and wrote upon it, In
of our God, our religion, and
freedom, and our peac.."e, our wives, and our children; and he
fastened it upon the end of a pole thereof. And he fastened
on his head-plate, and .his breast-plate, and his shield,;, and
girded on his armour about hi;.; loins; and he took the pole,
on the end
rent coat,
called it
liberty,) and
brnved himself
rih, and
mightily unto
God for the
liberty
rest upon his brethren
long as there
a band of
Christians remain to possess the land: for thus were all the
true believer" of Chri~t, which belonged to the church of God,
called, by tllO~c which did not belong to the church; and
those who did belong to the church, were faithful; yea,all
were true
in Christ,
them,
name of
Christian;;, as
called,
their belief
which
; and
at this time~
prayed that
of the
Christians, and the freerlom of the land, might be favored.And it came to pass that when he had poured out his soul
to God, he gave all the land which was south of the land
Desolation; yea, and in fine~ all the land, both on the north
south, a
land, and the land
liherty.Raith, Surely
not suffer
vrho are
hecause we
us the name
shall
down and
until we bring
us, by
our own transgre;-:sions.
when Moroni had said these
words, he went forth among the people, waving the rent of his
garment in the air, that all might see the writing which he had
wrote upon the rent, and crying with a loud voice, saying:
I\'ho~oever will mainlain this title
Jand, let
forth in the
of the Lord,
into li
that they will
their rightR,
their religIOn,
the Lord Goll may bless them.
And it came to pass that when Moroni had proclaimed
these words, behold, the people came running together, with
their armours girded about their loins, rending their garments
in token, or as a cOI'enant, that they would not forsake the
their God; or, in
worns, if they
cOlllnlfl.ndments of
fall into
the name of
to take upon
rend them. even
had rent ___'.'Ol~_'
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part re-buill,
had deslroyeli
because of
they supposed
would again
them. But
hold, how gTcat was their disappointment; for behold, the
Nephites had dug up a ridge of earth round abq·tt them.
which was so high that the Lamanites could not cast their
iitones and their arrows at them, that they might take effect;
could they
upon them, saye· was by their
elHrance. Now
time, the Chief Captains of the
were astoni,,;\wd exeeetlingly,
of the wl"dorn
Nephites in preparing their
Eiecurity.
the leaders of the Lamaniles had supposed, because of the
greatness of their numbers; yea, they supposed tbat they
should be privileged to come upon them as they had hitherto
done; yea, and they had also prepared themselves with shield~,
with breast-plates
they had
prcpared themselve"
garments of
very thick gnl'ments, to
nakedness.
thus
they supposcr\
they should
overpower and
their brethren
to the yoke of bondage, or slay and massacre them according
10 their pleasure. But behold, to their uttermost astonishment, they were prepared for them, in a manner which never
had been known among all the children ofLehi. Now they
prepared for
LamaniteE', to
after the m:mner
And it
to pass that
instructions
or the
were fKeeediogly astoni"hed
manner of preparation for war.
ifking Amalickiah had come down out of the land of Nephi, at the head 01'
his army, perhaps he would have caused the Lamanites to have
attacked the Nephites at the city of Ammonihah; for behold,
he did carc not for the blood of his people. But behold, Amalickiah did not come
himself, to battle. And behold,
Cllptains dmst
attack the
at the
altered the
of
Ammonihah, for Moroni
am€lllg the Nephites, insomuch ,hat the Lamanitis were
appointed in their places of retreat, and they could not come
upon them; therefore they retreated into the wilderness, and
took their camp, and marched towards the land of Noah,
supposing that to be the next best place for them to come
against the Nephites
they knew not
Moroni had
security for
in all the
tified
had built forts
about; therefore
marched
to the land
with a firm
Chief Captains
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greatlos3,
had
together a
anny, insollnwh that he
to come down
of Zarahemla, Yea; even
did him£!e1f
come down, at the head the Lamanites. And it was in
twenty and fifth year of the reign of the Judges; and it was
at the same time that they had began to settle the affairs of
their contentions concerning the Chief Judge, Pahoran.
And it came to pass that when the men which were called
had heard
Lamanites
coming downto
them,
glad in
heart .., and
they wen:
wroth with
take up a:nns
Chief Judge, and also
the people
liberty, that
l,"lould not rake up arms to defend their country. And it came
to pass that when Moroni saw this, and also saw that the Lamaniteswere coming into the borders of the land, he was exceeding wroth, because of.the stubbornness of those people,
of
had labored
so much
to preserve
; his soul
filled with anger
exceeding
them. And it
to pass
sent a petition,
voice of the people, unto the
of the
desiring that he should read it, and give him, (Moroni,) power to compel those dissenters to defend their country, or to
put them to death; for it was his fIrst care to put an end to
such contentions, and dissentions among the people; for behad been
cause of an their destruction,~
came to pass
was granted) according to
voice
people.
came to pass
Moroni commanded that his anny
should go against those king-men, to pull down their pride and
their nobility, and level them with the earth, or they should
t.ake up arms and support the cause of liberty. And it came
to pass that the armies did march forth against them; and they
down their
their nobility, insomuch, that
did
they
lift their weapons
war to fighl
the men
and levelled the earth.
were hewn
it
pass that
were four thousand
those dissenters, which were hewn down by the sword; and those oftheir
leaders which were not slain in battle, were taken and cast into
prison, for there was no time for their trials at this period; and
the remainder of those dissenters, rather than to be smote down
earth by the
yieided to the standard of liberty,
to
and
compelled
the title of
upon their
take up arms
defence of
their citief",
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country. And I~US Moroni pnt an Pond to those king-men, that
there were net any knowlI by the app~lation of king-men;
and thus he put an end to the stubbornnesI", and the pride of
those
which professed
blood of
; bUI
were
down humble themselv~s like unto their
ren, and figbt valiantly for tbell freedom from bondage.
Behold,it came to pass that while Moroni was thus ~Jreak
ing down the wars and contentions among his own people, and
subjecting them to
and civilization,
making regtualions to prepare for
against
Lamanite:::, behold, the
Lamanites had come in/I) the land of Moroni, which was in
the b~rders by the seashore.
And it came to pass tbat the Nephites .were not sufficiently
strong
city of Moroni; therefore Amahckiab did drive
them, Slaying many. And it
to pass
Amaliekiah
took possession of the city; yea, possession of all their fortifications. And those which fled out of the city of Moroni,
eame to thp, city of Np,phihah; and also tbe people of the city
of Lehi gathtred themseh-es
and mad 0 preparations,
and were ready to
the
to
But it came to pass that Amlllickiah would not suffer the
IJama~ites to go against the city of Ncphihah to battle, but
kept them down by the seashore, leaving men in every city
to maintain and defend it; and
he wt:nt
taking possession many citios: tne, city
Nephihah,
the city of
Lehi, and the city of MQrianton, and the city of Omner, and
the city of Gid, and the city of Mulek, all of which were on
the east borders, by the 1:'leashore. And thu!'l had the l,amanitesoulaind, by the cunning' of Amalickiah,
many cities, by
their numbedco:s
all of
were strongly fOl'tilied,
afler the manner of the fortifications of Moroni; all of which
afforded strong holds for the Lamanites.
And it ('ame to pa~s that they marched to fhe borders of the
land Bountiful, driving the Nephite" before them, and
many.
it came
pass that they were
by Teancum,
who had slain Morianton, amI bud headed his people in his
flight. And it came to pass that he headed Amaliekiuh also,
as he was marching forth with hi;:: numerous army, 1hat he
might
posses~ion
the 18
Bountiful,
abo the bmd
nortl~\nH'IL
But
hr'
wilh a rli"appointmell l , by
being repulsed by Tp-anClln1 !In,~ his men, for tbey 'vere great
\varriors: for every man of Teancum dId exceed the L::lIn:Hlwww.LatterDayTruth.org
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ites in their
skill of 'war, insomuch
they' did gain
Lamanites.
And. it came
did harrass them, InRomueh
that they did
it was dark. And
to pass that Teancum and his men did pitch their tents in thQ
borders of the land Bountiful; and Amalickiah did pitch his
tents in the borders on the beach by the seashore: and after
this manner were they driven.
And it came to pass that when the night had come, Tean~
cum and his servant stole forth and weTit out by night, and
went into the camp of Amalickiah; and behold, sleep had overpOIVered them, because of their much fatigue, which was caubed by the labors anq heat of tho day.
And it came
Teancum stole privily
tent of the kinril
javelin to bis heart; and
cause the death
inmH'diately, that he did not
his servants.
again privily to bis own
and behold,
asleep; and he awoke them ,
told them all
had done. And he caused
his armies should
lest the Lamanilcbl
awoke, and
them. And thus ended
twenty and fifth year of the reign of the Judges over thl; peopk
of Nephi; and th'us em]ed the days of Amalickiah.

CHAPTER XXIV.
AND now it came to pass in the twenty and sixth year of the
reign of the Judges over the people of Nephi, behold, when
the LamaniteR
til'"t morning of the first
behold, they
,vas dead, in his own tent
they also saw
reany to give them
that day. And
,al1lanites saw thi:,:,
uffrlghtecl;
their design in marching
the land
with all their army
city of M\llek ,
in their fortifications,~
And it came
brother of Amalickiah
pointeu king
people; and his name was Ammol'on :
thus killg Ammoron, the brother of king Amalickiah, was ap.
pointed to reign in his stead.
And it came to pass that he did command that his people
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should maintain those cities which they had taken by the shed~
ding of blood ; for they had not taken any cities, save they had
lost much blood, And
Teancum saw
the Lamanites
were
to maintain those c.ilies wllich they had taken,
and those parts of the land which they had obtained possession
of; and also seeing the enormity of their number, Teancum
thought it was not expedient that
should attempt
attack
theln
their forts; but
kept
mell round about, as if
makhlg pl'eparations for war; yea, and truly he was preparing
to defend himself against them, by casting up walls round
about, and preparing
of resort
And, i~ came to pass that he kept thus preparing for war~
until Moroni had sent a large number of men to strengthen his
army; ~nd Moroni also sent orders unto him, that he should
retain ail the prisoners which fell into his hands;
as the
Lamanites had taken many prisoners, that he should retain all
the prisoners of the Lamanites, as a ransom for those wbich
the Lamanites had taken, And
also serd orders
him,
that
should fortify the land Bounliful,
secure
narrow pass which led jnto the land northward, lest the Laman~
ites should obtain that point, and should have power to harrass
them
every Ride. And Moroni ,also sent unto him, desiring
that he would be faithful
maintaining that
of
the land, and thnt he would seek every opportunity to scourge
the Lamanites in that quarter, as much as was in his power,
that perhaps
might
again, fly stratageHl or some other
way, those cities which had been taken out of their hands;
nnd that he also would fortify and strengthen the cities round
about, which had not fallr;n into the bands of the Lamanites.
And he also
unto
I would eome unlo you, but behold,
the Lamanites are upon U~ in the -borders of the land by the
West Sea; and beholu, I go against them, therefore I cannot
come unto you,
Now the king rAmmoron,) had departed
of the mnd of
Zarahemla, and had made known Ullto the queen concerning
the death of his brother, and had gathered together a large
number of me,n, and had marched forth against the Ncphites~
on the border" by the West Sea; aDd thus he was endcRvoring
to harrass the Nephites, and to draw away a part of their forces to that part of the land, while he had commanded those
whieh he had
to poss:ess thl: cities whieh he had taken,
that' they should also hanass the Nephites on the border'S by
the East Sea; and should take pOl!!.session of their lands Wl
24'"
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much as it were in their power, according to the power of
their armies. And thus were the Nephites in those dangerous
circumstaneef'l, in the ending of the twenty and sixth yeliT of
reign
the Judges over the
of Npphi.
But behold, it came
pass in
twenty
seventh year
of the reign of the Judges, that Teancum, by the command of
Moroni, who had established armies to protect the south and
the west borders of the land, had began his march towards
land Bountiful,
he might assist Tcaneum with
men, in
the
which
liad 10s1. And it
to pass that Ttancum had received orders to make an attack
upon the city of Mulek, and retake itif it were possible.
And it
to pass that TeanCIlITI made preparations to
make an attack upon
city of Mulek, and march forth
army against the Lamanites;
he saw that it waf:
pos"ible that he could overpower them while they were in
their fortifications; therefore he abanuoned his designs, and
returned
to the
Bounl.ifuJ, to wait
the coming of
Moroni,
he might receive strength to his
And it came to paf:s that Moroni did arrive
his army
to the land of Bountiful, in the latter end of the twenty and
seventh year of the reign of the Judges over the people of
Nephi. And in the commencement of the
and eighth
year, Mgl'oni and Teancum, and
of the
Captains,
held a
of war, what they
do
eause the
manites to come out against them to battle; .or that they might
by some means, flatter them out.,f their strong holds, that
they might
over
and
again the
Mulek.
And it
to pass that they
embassies
the army of
t.he Lamanites, which protected the city of Mulek, to their
leader, whose name was Jacob, desiring him that he would
come out
bis armies to meet them upon the plains,
tween the
cities. But behold, Jacob,
was
ramite,
not come out with his army to
them upon
t~le plains.
And it came to pass that Moroni, having no hopes of meetthem
fair
thererore he re"olved upon
he
decoy
Lamanites out of their strong
Therefore
cauRed
Teancum should take "mall number
of men, and march down near the seashore; and Moroni and
his army, by night, marched into the wilderness, on the west
the city Mulek;
thus, on
morrow, when the
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was determined
and cut his way through
city of Mulek,
and his men were
powerful; therefure
not give way before
manites.
And it came to pass that they fought on both hands with
exceeding fury; and there were many slain on both sides;
yea, and Moroni was wounded, and Jacob was killed. And
Lehi prcssed upon their rear with such fury, with his strong
men, that the Lamanites in the rear delivered up their weapons of war; and the remainder of them, being much confused,
knew not whether to go or to strike. Now Moroni seeing
their confusion, he said unto them, If ye will bring forth your
weapons of
up, behold we will forbear
shedding your
eame to pass that when
UJanites had heard
their Chief Captains, all
which were not
and threw down their
ons-of war at
and also commanded
men that they
same; but behold, there
who would not deliver
many tbat would
their swords,
bound, and their weapons
war were taken
they were compelled to
with their brethren forth into the land Bountiful. And now
the number of prisoners which were taken r exceeded more
than the number of those which had been slain; yea, more
than those which had been slain 00 both sides.
And it came to pass that they did set guards over the prisoners of' the Lamanites,and did ,compel them to go forth and
bury thl'ir dead; yea, and also the dead of the Nephitet> which
were slain; and Moroni placed men over them to guard them
while they should perform their labori'. And Moroni went to
the city of Mulek
took command of the
and gave it unto
hehold this Lehi was a man
had been with
part of all his battles'
he was a man
and they rejoiced in
el"s safety;
heloved by each other, and
beloved by
And it came
the Lamanites had
burying their dead,
dead of the NephiteB)
were marched back into the land Bountiful; and Teancum,
by the orders of Moroni, caused !'hat they should commence
in laboring in Jigging a ditch rounrl about the land or the city
Bountiful; and he caused that they should build a breastwork
I)f timbers upon t.he inner bank of the ditch; and they cast up
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tlll't out of .the «itch against the breastwork of timbers; and
thus they did cause the Lamanites to labor, until they had encircled the city of Bountiful roulHj about with strong
of
timbers
earth,
excfi>eding height. And this
hecame an exceeding strong hold ever after; and in this city
they did guard the prisoners of the Lamanite,,; yea, even within a wall, which they had caused them to build with theit, own
the J~all1anites
hands. Now Moroni was compelled to
to labor, because
easy
guard them while at
labor; and he desired all his forces, when he sllould make an
attack upon the Lamanites,
And it came to pass that Moroni had thus gained a victory
of the armies of
Lamanitcs, and
over
the
of
had obtained possession of the city Mulek, which was
the strongcst holds of the Lamanites in tile land of
;
and thus he had also built a strong hold to retain his prisoner",.
And it came to pass that he did no more attempt' a battle with
the Lmnanites in that year, but
did employ his men
preparing
war; yea, and in
fortifications to t::;uurd
against the Lamanitcd; yea, and also delivering their women
Md their children from famine and alliiction, and providing
food for their armies.
And
it came
pass that
armlel'l
lhe Lamaniles,
on the
Sea, soulh, while
the absence of Moroni, on
account of some intrigue amongst the Nephitcs, which caused
dissensions amongst them, had gained some ground over the
Ncphites, yea, insomuch that they had obtained possession of
a numher of their
in that
of the
; and
because
iniquity
themselves, yea, hecause of Ilif:sensions and intrigue among themselves, they were placed in
the most dangerous circumstances.
And now behold, I have somewhat to say concerning the
people
Ammon,
in
beginning, were Lamanites;
but by Ammon and
brethren,
rather
the power and
word of God, they had been converted unto
Lord, and
they had been brought down into the land of Zarahemla, and
had ever since been protected by the Nephifes; and because
of their
they had been
from tak ing II p arms
their brethren: for
had
an oath, that they nevel'
would sheublood more; and according to their oath, they
wpuld have perished; yea, they would have suffered themselves to have fallen into the bands of their brethren, had it
0
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And thus

twenty· and
people of Nephi,

of the

CHAPTER XXV.
the twenty
year of
now it came to
that Ammoron
unto Moroni,
that he
it came to
Moroni
exehange prison~rl'i.
rejoice exceedingly
this request,
de"ired the
provisions which was imparted for the support of the Lamanite prisoners, for the support of his own people; and he also
desired his own people for the strengthening of his army.Now the Lamanites had taken many women and children; and
not a woman
child among all
pri::::fmers of
the prisoners
Moroni had
; therefore
resolved upon stratagem, to obta~n
prisonNephites from
Lamanitas, as
possible;
therefore he wrote an epistle, and sent it by the st}l'vant of
Ammoron, the same who had brought an epistle to Moroni.
Now these are the words which he wrote unto Ammoron, saying: Behold, Ammoron, I have wrote unto you somewhat conpeople, or
this war which
waged against
which thy brothAr
waged against
and which
I determined
on after his
BI'l1Old, I
you something concerning the justice
God, and
the sword of his Almighty wrath, which doth hang over you:
Except ye repent and withdraw your armies into your own
lands, or the lands of your possessions, which is the land of
Nephi; yea, I would tell you these things, if ye were capable
hearkening unto them;
I would tell
eODcerning
hell that awaits
as thou
withdraw
brother hath
Illurderous purpose",
return with yOll!'
to your
own lands; hut as ye. have rejected these things, and have
fought against the people of the Lord, even so I may expect
you will do it again.
And now behold, we are prepared to receive you yea, and
withdraw your
behold, ye
pull down
of that Goe
you
rejpr,(ed, upon you,
utter destruction, but as the Lord liveth, our arye Withdraw,
ye shaH
come upon
JUdg~8,
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hath madeua
you; and·if
that there.
and a hell,
will he not
there, to'
my brothel',
ye have munlcl'crl, which ye
have hinted that he hath gone to such a place'l But behold,
these things mattereth not. I am Ammoron, and a descendant
of Zoram, whom your fathers pressed and brought out of Jerusalem. And behold, now, I am a bold Lamanite. Behold,
hath been
avenge their wrong",
to mainthe government;
I close
to obtain
to Moroni.
when Moroni
received this
epistle, he was more angry, because he knew that Ammoron
had a perfect knowledge of his fraud; yea, he knew that Ammoron knew that it was not a just cause that had caused him
to wage a war against the people of Nephi. And he said, Belwill not exchange prisoners with
save he
withdraw his pU"l)O"C,
have stated
; for
grant unto him
he shall havc
power
he hath gOL
I know thc place where th~
Lamanites doth guard my people, which they have taken prisoners; and as Ammoronwould not grant unto me mine epis!le; behold, I will give unto. him according to my words; yea,
I\vill seek death among them, until they shaH sue for peace.
it came to
when Moroni
said these
cau~ed
search should be
among his
perhaps he
a man which
descendamong
Altd it came to ptl"S that they founi. one, who!ile name was
Laman; and he "vas one of the servants of the king which was
murdered by Amali~kiah. Now Moroni caused that Laman
and a small humber of his men, should go forth unto the guards
were over the
Now the
were gual'city ofGid
Moroni
Laman
sman number
which was
~o with
And it came to pags that when it was evening, Laman went
to the guards which were over the Nephites, and behold, they
saw him coming, and they hailed him. But he saith unto
them, Fear not. Behold, I am a Lamanite. Behold, we have
.p""'·""PI1 from the
they sleepetll ,
IJPjlOld, we
of their
brought with Uf'.
w hen the
U"'~""L" heard these
they received
joy.said unto
tiS of your
we may
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and cast them at the feet of the Nephites, pleading for mercy. Now behold, this was the desire of Moroni. He took
them prisoners of
and
possesion
the city, and
(~alli!ed tbat all the
sh(~uld be liberated, which werc
Nephites; lilld they
join the army of Moroni, and were
a great 8trcng,h to his army.
And it came to pass that he did cause the Lamanites which
he had 1 'prisoner", that tbey should comrnence a labor in
"trcngthuHng' the fortllieations
about
city Gid. And
it came
pass that VI' hen he had fortified the city Girl, according tu his desire>', he caused that his prisoners should be taken to the city Bountiful. And he also guarded that city with
an excptdillg' strom,;
And c.ame to
that
did,
nOlwith:4anJing all
intrigues
the Lamanites, keep and
protect all the prisoIJeI':S whir;h
had taken, and also maintain all the ground and the advantage IV bir;h they had retaken.
Arid it came to pass that the Nephites began again to be victorious, amI
reclainl tlleir rights
their privileges.
times did the Lamaniles attempt to ellcirelt: them about
night, but in these attempts they did lo!:'e rnany prisoners.And many limes did they atempt to administer of their wine
to the Nephites, that they might de.,troy them with poi!';on or
with drunkellness.
behold,
Nephites wcre not
to
I'tmembfl' the Lord their God ,
tlli., their limes of aillit:lion.
They coutu not be taken in their snares; }La, they would not
partake of their wine; yea, they would not take of wine, save
they had firstly giycn to some of the Lamanite prisoners. And
ihey were thus cautious, that no po;son sholJld be admiHi~!(lr
(',d among ihem; fol' their wille would poisolJ Lamauite, it
would abo poison a N ephite; alJd thus they did try all their
liquors. And now it came to p:l~S that it was expedient for
Moroni to make preparations to attack tbe city Morianton.For beholrl, the Lmnnnites hall,
their
fortified the
city MOl'ionton until had become an exceeding strong
;
and they \vere continually bringing new forces into that city,
and also new supplies of provisions.
And thus ended the
twenty and ninth year of the reign of the Judges over the people
of Nephi.
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ether have the~' spared alive. And we suppose that they are
nolV at this time in the land ot Nephi; it is so if they are not
slain. And
these
the cities which
Lam&nites have
obtained pos~ession, by
shedding of the blood of
many
of our valiant men: The land of Manti, or the city of Manti,
and the city of Zeezrom, and the city of Cumeni, and the city
of Antiparah. And these are the eities which they I)():'"essed
'when I arrived at the city of J lIdea; and I lound Alltipus and
his men toiling with their mights to fortify the city; yea, and
they wct''' depl'c:"sed in liody as well at-;
spirit foJ' they
had fought Yhlian1ly by day, and toiled by ni;:;ht, to maintain
their cities; and thus they bad suffered great afflictions of every kind. And now tllCY were determined to conquer in this
place, or die therefore
may \\"cIl supposc that
little
force which brought
me;
those ,,(ms of
gave
t)lem great hopes and milch joy.
And DOW it came to pass that when the Lamanites saw that
had received a greater
to
army,
Anti
compelled, by (he order:> of Ammoron,to not come
the
city of Judea, or against us, to battle. And thus wel'e we favored of the Lord: for had they come upon us in this our
weakness, they might
perhaps destroyed OUI' liu.h: army
but tilUS were we prefler\'cd. They were commrtnded by Ammoron to maintain those cities which they had taken. And thus
and
year. And in
comnwilcemcn!
cnded lbe
of
seventh year,
had prepared our
and
ourseh'es for defence. Now lYe \vere desirous that the Lamanites should come upon U:'1; for we were not desirous to
make
attack upon
in their strong
And came
to
that
kept
out round about)
watch
moyemcnts of the Lamanites, that they might 1I0t pa:,s llS by night
nor by day, to make nn attack upon our other eities~ which
were
the lIorlhward
we kll(;w in those cities
were
not suHlciently "ll'ong to meet them, therefore ,,'e were def'irous, if they should pass by us, to fall upon them in their rear,
and thus bring them
in the rr:ar, at the same lime they
supposed that
etlUld OH:rpOWel"
were met in the front.
them j but behold, we were disappointed in this our desire.
They dUI'"t not pass by us ,,,ith their whole army; neither
dUl':Sl they with a part, lest they ,:hould
be sufficiently
strong, and
should fal/. Neither durst thev march down
against the city of Zarahemla; neither durst they cross the'
Jlead of Sidon, over to the city of Nephihah.. Alid tllUs, WIth
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euff'er that my littie· 80ns should fall into their hands; therefore we did continue our march; and we took our mardi into
the wilderness. Now they durst not turn to the right nor to tlH~
left, lest
should
:4urrounderl, neither would I turn
the right
to the
lest they ,,;\lould overtake me, and
could not stand against them, but be slain, and they would
make their escape; and thus we did flee all that day into the
wildernes~, even until it was dark,
Andit'
to pass that again
the
the
the LJmanites upon ON, and
did :flee
came, we
them. But it came to pa>'s that they did not pursue us far,
before they halted; and it was in the morning of the third day,
on the seventh month. And now whether they were olTertaken by
we
not;
said
my men,
hold, woo know not
they have halted for
purpose
we should come again;;:t them, that they might catch us in their
snare; therefore, what say ye, my son", will ye go against
them to battle '! Ani! now I say unto you, my beloved brother
Moroni,
never
I secn
great courage, nay,
the Nephite", For
had ever c:111ed them Iny
amongst
80n~<, (for they were all of them very young,) even so they said
unto me, Father, hehold, our God is with U!'l, and he will not
o;ufier that we shall fall; then let liS go forth; we would not
"lay our brethren, if
would
alone' therefore
army
Antipus.
go, lest they should overpower
they never had fought, yet they did not fear death; and they
did think more upon the liberty of their fathers, than they did
upon their lives; yea, they had been taught by their mother""
that if
did not
that God would deliver them.
I hey relH'ar~f;d unto
the word" of their rllothers,
lVe do not doubt our mothers knew it.
And it came to pass that I did return with my two thousand,
a~ainst these Lamanites ,,,,,hich had pursued II",; And now hehad overtaken
and a
hold, the armies of
hattle had commenc(;d, The army of Anti
being
because of their long march in so short a space of timE" were
about to fall into the hands of the Lamanite,,; and had I not
returned with my two thousand, they would h:l\"e obtainrd
their
: for
bad fallen by the
and
his
becanse of their wearincRs,
was
sioned by the speed of their ffi"rch; therefore the men of Antipus being confuseo, because of the fall of their leaders, began to give way before the Lamanites.
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into our' hands.
thus ended
and
of the reign
udges.
came to pails
commencelnentof
twenty
and ninth year, Vire received a supply of provisions, and also
an addition to our army, from the land of Zarahemla, and from
the land round about, to the number of six thousand men,
besides sixty of the sons of the Ammonites, which had come
their brethren,
band of two
And
we were
; yea, and we
plenty
broug'ht
came to pass
was our desire
a battle
with the army which was placed to protect the city Cumeni.
And now brhold, I will shew unto you that we soon accomplished our desire; yea, with our strong force, or with a part
of our strong force, we did surround, by night, the city Cumebefore they
receive a supply
provisons.
,:nme to pass that
camp round
the city
nights; but
upon our
and keep
the Lamanites
not come
night,
and slay us, whi(:h they attempted many times; but as many
times as they attempted this, their blood was spilt. At length
their provis.ions did arrive, and they were about to enter the
by night. And we, in::;tead of being Lamanites, were Ne1
therefore, we did
' them and
notwithstanding
Launmites being
from their
aner this manner,
were still detennincd to maincity; therefore
became expedient
should
take those provisions and send them to Judea an.d our prisoners to the land of Zarahemla.
And it came to pass that not many days had passed away,
before the Lam::mites began to lo~e all hopes of succor; therethey yielded up the
our hands
we had
accomplished our de:,:if!"lls,
obtaining the
But
that notpass that our Pl'iSOIIPl'S were so
the enormity
numbers, we
ohliged to
employ all our force to keep them, or to put them to death.
For behold, they would break out in great numbers, and
would fight with stones, and with clubs, or whatsoever things
they could get into their hands~ insomuch that we did slay upwardA of two thousanil of them, after
hail G:urrendered
prisoners
therefore it
expedient
we should
to their lives, guard them,
of Zarahelflla,
also OUl'
hand, down
25'':,'
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and did cause us that we should hope for our deliverance in
him; and we did take courage with our small force which we
had
and
fixed
determination to conquer
our
and to maintain
lands, and
posse::;sions,
and our wives, and our children, and the cause of our liberty.
And thus we did go forth with all our might against the Lamanites, which were in the city ,of Manti; and we dir! pitch
our tentil
the wildE!'l1eSS sidE, which was near to
And it
to pass that on
morrow,
when
Lamanites: saw that we were in the borders by fhe wilderness
which was near the city, that they sent out ~heir spies
round about us, that they might discover thf'; number and the
strength
our army
that when they I"aw
we W{;rE not
And
came to
strong, according
our numhers, and fearing that we should
cut them off from their support, except they should come out
io battle
UR, and kill
and also supposing that they
could
destroy
with
numerou:,; hosts, therefore
they hegan to make preparations to come 0\11. against
to
battle. And when we saw that they were making preparations to come out against us,. behold, I caused that Gid,with a
small number of men, should secrete himselfin the wilderness,
and 1\1,,0
TeonlllEI' shoftld,
a small number
Inen,
secrete HIEmselves
in the wilderness. Now Gid
his
men \'Vas on the right,and the others on the left; and when
they had thus secreted themselves, behold, I remained with
the remainder of my army, in that same place where we had
first pitched our
again"t
time that the Lamanites
should
out to
And it came to pass that the Lamanites did come Qut with
their numerous army against us, And when they had come,
and Wf';re nbout to f3.11 UP()J} us with the sword, I caused that
my men, those which were with me, spould retreat
the
'wilderness,
And it came to pass that the Lamanites did follow after us
with great speed, for they were exceedingly desirous to overtake U~, that they might slay
therefore they did foHow us
into the wildernesR and we
pass by
the midst
Gid
and -Teomncr, insomuch that
were not discovered
the
Lamanites.
And it came to pass that ,vnen the Lamanites had passed
by, or when the army had passed by, Gid and Teomner did
rise up
their
place", and did
off the
of
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land of Gideon. And
his march
whatsoever place he did
standard
ed whatsoever
could in all his march
of Gideon.
And it came to pass that thousands did flock unto his standard, and did take up their swords in the defence of their freedom, that they might not come into bondage. And thus when
Moroni had gathered together what:"oever men he could III all
his march, he came to the land of Gideon; <and uniting his
forces with that of Pahoran, they became exceeding Btrong,
even stronger than the men of Pachus, which was the king of
those dissenters which had driven out the freemen out of the
Jand of Znrahemla, and had taken possession of the land.
And
that Moroni and Pahoran
with their
land of Zarahemla,
against
meet the men of Paehus,
that they
And behold, Paehus
and his·
prisoners; and Pahoran
to his
And the men of Pachus
trial,
and also those king-men
been taben
prison; and they were
cording to the law; yea, those men of Pac;hus, and those kingmen, whosoever would not take up arms in the defence of
their country, but would fig1tt against it, were put to death.And thus it became expedient that this law should be strictly
observed, for the safety of their country; yea, and whosocver
was found denying their freedom, was speedily executed according to the law. And thus ended the thirtieth year of the
reign of the Judges over the people of NeiJhi: Moroni and })ahoran having restored peace to the land of Zarahemla, among
their own
having nflicted t1eath upon
were not
of freedom.
And it
tlle commencement of
first year
J udg<cs over the rco:)]e
Moroni
that provisions should
al!"o an
thoui'and men, should be
that part of th(;
or six thousand mw, wil II
qllantity of
!"cnt to 1he armies of Lehi and
fm,:llm. AnI it eame to pass that!his was done, to fortify the
land a:rain,;:1 Ihe Lamanite:::.
An~ it r:::tme to pass Ihat r,hroni and fahoran, leaving a
large body of ~ncn in the land uf ZarailOmla, to.ok their marcb
26
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which Was
borders by the
Thus
ano Pahoran
the posses",ion
city of
without the
soul; and
mflny
of
Lamanites which were slain.
Now it came to pass that many of the Lamanites that
were priE'onert', were desirous to join the people of Ammon,
and become a free people. And it came to
that a:;: many
desirouE', unto them was granted,
to their
, therefore all
of the Lam::mites did join
of Ammon,
bcgin to labor exceedingly, tilEng'
:,round, raising
rnannel' of grain,
/locks, and
herds of every kind; and thus were the Nephites relieved from
a !/-Teat bUl'then; yea, im'omuch that they were relieved from
aJl the prisoners of the Lamanites.
Now it came to pass that Moroni, after he had obtained posthe city of
having taken
prj",oners,
reduce the
the LamanilfCs exceedingly,
NephiteR which
been taretained many
[Jri~ones, which did ~trcngdHm the army
exeeedingly; therefore Moroni went forth from the land of Nephihah to the hnd of Lehi.
And it came to pass that when the Lamanites saw that Mo~
roni was a coming againiSt them, they were again frightened,
[\"d hefore the arm v of Moroni. And it
!o pass
and his
pursue them
eity to city,
were met by
and Teancum ;
j
L:unanites
hOl'ders by
Lchi and Teanculll, even down upon
the f'eashore, until they came to the land of Moroni. And the
armies of the Lanlanites were all gathered togrther, insomuch
that they were all in one boely, in the bnd of Moroni. Now
Ammoron, the king of the Lamanites, was also with them.
And it. eame to pas:> that Moroni, and Lehi, am:! Teancum,
with their
round about in
border" of
Moroni,
lhat the Lamarulcs were enthe wilderness,
south,
abuut in the bmdcrs
and in the borders by the wildcrnesE', on the east; and
thuR they did encamp for the night. For behold, the Nephites
and the Lamanites also, were weary because of the greatness
of the march; therefore they did not reRolve upon any "tratain the night
save it were Teancum: for he wa& exangry with
insomuch tllat
considered
and Amalickiah
brother, had
and lasting
ween them and
26~
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so many
a regulation
made again in the
Helaman
went, forth, and did
word of
much power, unto the convincing
many
people of their wickedne,os, which did cause them to repent of
their sins, and to be baptized unto the Lord their God.
And it came to pass tnat they did establish again the church
of God, throughout all the land; yea, and regulations were
made concerning the law. And their Judges, and their Chief
JudgeR were chosen. And the people of Nephi began to prosper again in the land, and began to mllltiply and to wax exceeding strong again in the land. And they began to gTowexceeding rich; but notwithstanding their fiche:", or their
or their. IlI'o:sperily,
lVerenoUifte.dupjnthe
eyes; neitlH:r
"low to remember tli!:
God; but
themselves exceedingly
yea, they
great things the Lord
for them,
delivered them from
bonds, and
and from all manner
and he had
out of 1he hands of
And they
pray
Lord their God
much that the Lord did bless them, according to his word, so
that they did wax strong, and prosper in the land. And it
came to pass that all these things were done. And Helainan
died, in the thirty and fifth year of the reign of the Judg~
over the people of Nephi.

CH APTER XXX.
AND it
commencement of
sixth yea.!'
he J u~ges over the
that Shihlon
of those sacred
been delivered
lelnman by Alma; ami
man, and
uprightly before God; and
serve to
continually, to keep the commandments
the L o r d ,
did his brother.
And it carne to pass that Moroni died also. And thus ended the thirty and sixth year of the rei~n of the Judges. And
it came to pass that in the thirty and seventb year of the reign
of the Judges, there was a large company of men, even to the
amount of five thousand and four hundred men, with their
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and ninth year
Nephi. And
his son, and

reign of the
enclf;d the account
which was

THE BOOK OF HELA:M:AN.
CIlAl"rER I.
of the
Tlle'i:r 1l!GrS
contentions,
and til.eir dissension. .!1nd also tlte prophecies of many
Holy Prophets, before the coming of Cltrist, according to
the record of Hela nz an, w!tiGh 1lJaS the son of Helaman, and
als() according to the record,s of his sons, cvm dOll.tn to lite
Christ.
many· of the
.!1n account
their convers'ion.
righteousness (!l'
. Lamanites, and
abominations of the JVi:phites, according
record
of Helaman and his som, even down to the com·ing of
Christ, which is called the Book of Heiaman, 8jc.
AND now behold, it came to pass in the eommencement of
year of the
of the Judges over
of
began to be
difficulty
people
For
Pahoran had died,
gone the
way
the earth;
there began
serious
contention concerning who should have the judgement seat
among the brethren, which were the sons of Pahoran. Now
these are their names which did contend for the judgement
seat, which did also cause the people to contend: Pahoran,
these are noi
sons of
and PacumenL
he had man,
these are
did conjudgement " ; therefore they
three
among the people, Nevertheless,
to pass
that Pahoran was appointed by the voice of the people to be
a Chief Judge and a governor over the people of Nephi.
And it came to pass that Pacumeni, when he saw that he
c!;mld not obtain the judgement seat, he did unite with the
the people. Hut
Paanchi,
part of
that were desirous
should bee
wroth;
he was abou t
to rise up
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sire, but they
centre of the land,
the city of Zamhemla,
taken the capital
were marching
capital parts of the laud, :slaying the people with a great slaughter, both men, women and
chilrlren, taking possession of many cities and of many strong
holds. But when Moronihah had discovered this, he immediately sent forth Lehi with an army round about to head them,
befol'e they should come to the land Bountiful: And thus he
did; and he did head them, before they came to the land
Bountiful, and gave unto them battle, insomuch that they
begau to retreat back towards the Jand of Zarahemla. And
it came to pass that Moronihah did ;lcad them in their retreat,
and did give
insomuch that it became
ceeding bloody
were slain; and
number which
was also found.
now behold
eould not retreat neither
:neither on the
south, nor on the east,
the west, fo!'
surrounded on every hand by the
phites: And
Coriantumr plunged the Lamanites
to the midst
Insomuch that they ,,,ere
power of the NeplHtes1 and he himself was slain,
Lamanites did yield themselves into the hauds of the Nephites.
And it eameto pass that Moronihah took possessIOn of the
~ity ofZarahemla again, and caused that the Lamanites which
had been taken prisoners should depart out of the land in
pea{;e. And thus ended the forty and first year of the reign
of the Judges.
And it came to pass in the forty and second year of the
after Moronihah had establi~hed again the
reign of the
peaee between)
the Lamanites, behold
wa~ no one
seat; therefore there
to be a contention
the people concerning
sho.uld fill the
And it came to pass
laman, 'which
Helaman, was appointed
the ju,legment
of the people; but behold,
Pahoran, 'did lay wait to destroy
kumen, who
Hclaman also;
by his band, which
tered into a covenant that no one sl10uld know his wickedness;
for there was one Gadianton, who' was exceeding expert in
many \Vord~, and also in his craft, to carryon the secret work
of murder and of robbery; ,therefore he became the leader of
the band of Kishkumen; therefore he did flatter them, and
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Kishkumen, that
judgeto his
those which
he would grallt
they should be placed in power and
among
the people; t.herefore Kishkumen sought to destroy Relaman.
And it came to pass as he went forth towards the judgement seat) to destroy Helaman, behold one of the servants of
Helaman) having been
by night, and
obtained,
disguise, a
those plans
had been
to pass
band to
And
Kishkumen,
gave unto him
sigll therefore Ki!'!hkumeq made known unto him the object of his desire,
desiring that he would conduct him to the Judgement seat,
that he might murder Hehiman: And it came to pass that
when the servant of Helaman had known all the heart of
and how that
his object to
and alwhich belonged
band,
was the object
and to rob,
power, (and
tl~eir
plan, and their cOlKbillation,) the servant
llclaman
sait~ unto Kishkumen, Let us go forth unto the judgement seat.
Now this did please Kishkumen excep.dingly, for he did suppose that he should accomplish his design; but behold, the
servant of Helaman, as they were going forth UHto the judgedid stab Kisbkumen, even to the
he fell
without a groan.
ran and told
all the
which he had seen,
Iward, and done.
Hdaman did send
take this
came to pali's
band of robbers and secret murderers, that they might be
exccuteJ aCt;Ol'ding to the law. But behold, when Gadianton
had found that Ki",hkumen did not return, he feared lest that
he should be dCl"troyed; therefore he caused tllat his band
follow bim. And
look their flight
land,
j and
Helacould no where
found.forth to take
of this Gadianton
be spohn
And
thu~ ~nded the forty and !'lecond year of the reign of the judges over the people of Nephi. And behold, in the end of this
book,. ye ~haJl see that this Gadianton did prove the oVI'rthrow,
yea,almost the entire destruction of the people of Nephi.JklOJd do not mean
the Book of Helaman, but 1
encl of the Bonk
Nrophi, from which
taken
account which
written.
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unto the filling their souls with joy ~!!:'! consolation, yea, even
to the purifying and the sanctitication of their hearts, wh\ch
sallctificalion cometh because of
yielding their heart'S
God.
it came
pass
tile fifty
second year
ended in peace also, save it were the exct:eding great pride
which hall got into the hearts of the peo[Jle; and it was l>ecause of their exceeding great riches, and their' pr{lsperity in
the land and it did
upon
from
to day.
And came to pas::" in the fifty and 'runl
of the
of the Judges, Helaman dierl, and his eldest son Nephi began
to reign in his stead. And it came to pass that he did till the
judgement seat with justice and equity; yea, he did keep the
commaHcmcnts of God, and did walk in the ways of his fa~
Iher.
it came
pass in
fifty and fourth year, there
were many dissensions in the church, and there was also a
contention among the peoplE', insomuch that there was much
bloodi'hed and the rebellious part were slain and driven out
of the
and
did go unto he king
the LamanitAf'.
And came to
that they
endeavor to stir
the
Lamanites to war against the Nephite~; but behold, the Lamanites were exceeding fraid, in!'omuch that they "would not
hearken to the word!'! of those dissenters, But it came to pass
in the
and sixth
of
reign of
Judge", there
were dis;,:enters
went up from the Nephites unto the
Lamanites; and they succeeded with those others in stirring
them up to ang"er against the Nephites; and they were all that
year preparing for war. And ill the fifty and seventh year,
they did ('orne down
the Nephites
battle, and they
did comrnr:nce the
of death, yea, ini'IHllueh, 'that
the
fifty and eighth year of the reign of the J uclges, they succeeded in obtaining' possession of the land of Zarahemla; yea, and
al:'<o all the lands, even unto the land which W()s near the land
Bountiful; and the Nephite8,
the armies of Moronihnh,
were
even illto the hnd
Bountiful; and there
did fortify against the Lamanites, from the West Sea, even
unto the Ea!!'t; it being a clay's journey for a Nephite, on the
line which they had fortified and stationed their armies to defend their north
And
thoi'll": di""enters
the
Nephifei", with the
of a nunwrous army
the Lamaniles,
had obtained all the possession of the Nephites which was in
the land !'louthward. And all this was done in the fifty and
eighth and ninth yeartl of the reie:n of the Jud.!!"el'.
And came to
in the sixtieth year of the reign
the
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And it came to pass because of the greatness of the number
of the Lamanites, the Nephites were in great fear, lest they
should be overpowered, and trodden down,
slain, anil
stroyed;
they
to remember th~ prophecies of
and also
words
Mo .. iah;
they
that they
"been a stiffneckec1 people, and that they had set at nought the
comm{1ndments of God and that th~y had altered and trampled under their feet
laws
Mosiah,
that whieh
J~ord commanden him
give
the people' and thus
ing that
laws had hecome eOlTllpted,
that thf,y had
become a wicked people, insomuch that they were wicked
even like unto the Lamanite>,. And because of their iniquity,
the church had began
dwindle; ,md they
to disbelieve
tbe " of proplwcy, and in
spirit
the judgerncnts of God did stare
in the
And they
saw that they had become weak, like unto their brethren, the
Lamanites, and that the spirit of the Lord did no more preserve thein; yea, it had withdrawn from
because the
spirit of
Lord
not dwell
unholy temples;
fi)re the
oid
to preserve them by his mirae1l1ous
and matchless power, for they had fallen into a state of unbelief and awful wickedness; and they saw that the Lamanites
were more exceeding numerous
they,
except
should
unto the Lord their
they
perish.
behold,
saw
Ihe strenglh
ites was as great as their strength, evcn man for man. And
thus had they faJleri into this great transgression; yea, thus
had they hecome weak, because
their transgression, ill
:'mace of
" And it
t.o pass that in this same year, behold,
delivcred up the judgement seat, to a man whose 1l[lll1e waf;
Cezoram. For as their laws and their governments were cstablishc,J
the voice of the
and j
which
good,
e\'il were more nUl1liTOUS than
forc they
t"e ripening tOt' des I
laws had
"c.ome corr;Jpted; yea, and this was not all; they were a stiffneci,ed people, iflsomuch that they could not be governed by
the law
justiee,
it v.. ere
their destruction.
to pa:"" Ihnt Nep11!
become weary, becGu"e,
And it
their
; and
yielded
the judgernent seat,
took it upon him to preach the word of God all the remainder
of his Jayi'<, and his bl'other Lehi also, all the remainder of hie
Iby'.>: fol' they remernbercd the
which
father
27
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their power,
the face of the earth,
behold, satan
hearts of the more parts
Nephites, insornllch
did unite with those bands
robbert", and
covenant8, and their
that they would protect and preserve one another, in whatsoever difficult circumstances they should be placed in, that they
should not suffer for their murders, and their plunderings, and
their stealings.
And it came to pass that they did have their signs, yea,
their "eeret signs, and their secret words; and this that they
might dit'tinguish a brother who had entered into the covenant,
that whatsoever wickedness his brother should do, he should
not be injured hy his h1'OthPr; nor by those who did
to
his band, who
covenant; and thus they
murder, and
and commit whoredom:"
an manner
to ille laws of their
try, and also
; and whosoever or
which belonged
band, should reveal unto the
their wickedness
abominations, /should be tried.
according to
eountry, but according
laws of their wickedness,
had been given by Garliallton
and Kishkumen. Now behold, it is these secret oaths and
covenallt~, which Alma commanded his son should not go forth
unto the world, lest they should be a means of bringing down
the people unto destruction. Now behold, those secret oaths
and covenants did not come forth unto Gadianton from the
records which were delivered unto Helaman; but behold, they
were put into the heart of Gadianton, by that 8ame being who
did entice our first parents to partake of the forbidden fruit;
yea, that same being who did plot with Cain, that if he would
murder his
should not be known
world. And
Cain and his follovJ"er".
that time forth.
that E'ame being who
the hearts of the
a tower sufficiently
they might g{;l
it was that same being
led on the
from that tower, into th.18
which spread
dalkness and abominations
dragged the people
all the face of
everlasting hell; yea,
an entire
same being who put into the heart of Gadianton, to still carryan the work of darkness, and of secret murder; and he
hath brought it forth from the beginning of man, even down to
Illi:'! time. And behold, it is he which is the author of all !'lin.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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And beholJ, he doth carryon hi" works of darkness und secret murder, and doth hand down their plot!', and their oatlls,
and thrir covenant;:, and their plans of awful wickedness, from
generation to generation, accord
as he
get hold upon
thehearl:s of the children of
And
behold,
had
got great hold upon the h0arts of the Nephites; yea, insomuch
that they had become exceeding wicked; yea, the more part
of them had turned ont of the way of righteOlwness, and did
trample under their
the cOHunandment?'
God,
did
turn
tlJeir own ways, and
build
unto themseiv-es
idols of their gold and their silver.
And it came to pass that all these iniquities did come unto
them, in the space of not many years, inf'omncli that a more
part of had come
them in the sixty
seventh
of
the
the Judges over tlw people of Nephi.
they
did grow in their iniquities, in the sixty and eighth year also,
to the great sorrow and lamentation of the righteous. And
thus we see that the Nephites did begin to dwindle in unbelief,
and grow in wickcdnef's and abomination", while the l,:unnnites began to grow exceedingly the knowlr:dgp of their God;
yea, they did begin to keep his statutes and commandments,
and to walk in truth and uprightness before him. And thus
we see that the spirit of the Lord began to withdraw from the
Nephitcs, because
the wickednr:ss and
hardnes
their
hearts, And thm;
see that
I.ord began to pour
his
spirit upon the Lamanites, because of their easiness and willingness to believe in his word.
And it came to paf's that the LamaniteR did hunt the hand
of robber" of Gadianton; and
did
the
of
God among the more wicked
them, ilJisomuch
this
band of robbers was utt~rly destroyed from among the Lamanites. And it came to pass on the other hand, that the Nephites
did build them up ;md support them, beginning at the more
wicked part of
until they
overspread all the
of
the Ncphites, and
Reduced
more part
the T"l!.TnlPIH
until they had come down to believe in their works, and partake of their "'poils, and to join with them in their secret murders and combination",. And thus they did ohtain the sole
management of the government, insomuch
they did trample'under their feet,
smite,
rend,
turn their lmeks
upon the poor, and the meek, and humble followers of God.
And thus we see that they were in an awful state, and ripenwww.LatterDayTruth.org
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hall spoken
concerning the
law; yea,
Nephi speak which
ten; and
speak which were
commandments
God. And those Judges were angry with
him because he spake plain unto them concerning their secret
works of darkness; nevertheless they durst not lay their own
hands upon him; for they fe:1red the people, lest they should
cry out against them j therefore they did cry unto the people,
saying, Why do ye suffer this man to revile against us'~ For
beholJ, he doth condemn all this people, even unto destruction j yea, and also that these' our great cities shall be taken
from us, that we shall have no place in them. And now we
knolV that
; for behold we are
our cities
our enemies can have
over us.
pass that thus they
people tf)
Nephi, and raised contentions
..."hieh did cry out,
them j
alone, for
man, and those things
will surely
except we repent; yea,
judgemer~ts
us which he hath te~tiCied
for we knOlv
testified aright unto
(;oneerninJ";
our iniquities, And behold they arc many jand he knoweth
as well all things which shall befal us as he knoweth of our
iniqities; yea, and behold if he had not been a prophet he
could not have testified concerning those things. And it came
to pass that those people which sought to destroy Nephi, were
compelled because of their fear, that they dio not lay their
hands on him. Therefore he began again to speak unto them,
seeing that he had gained favor in the eyes of some, insomuch
that the remainder of them did fear. 'lllerefol'e he was constrained
them, saying: Behold
God gave power unto
waters of the Red
, insomuch that the
through upon dry
waters
armies of the Egyptians,
cd them
And
gave unto this man
tben why should ye dispute among yourselves, and suy
he
hath given unto me no power whereby I may know concerning the judgements that shall come upon you except ye repent? But behold, ye not only deny my worth:, but ye also
.deny all the words which hath been spoken by our father", and
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evidences which ye
all things, both things
in the eartb, as a witness
are true.
have rejected the
against your holy
; and even at this time, instead of laying up for yourselves treusures in Heaven, where nothing doth
corrupt,and where nothing can come which is U1'Jclean, ye
are heaping up for yourselves wrath against the day of judgement; yea, even at this time yc are ripening, because of your
murders, and your fornication and wickedness, for everlasting destruction; yea, and ej(cept ye repent, it will come unto
you sooo; yea, behold it is now even at your doors; yea, go
ye in unto the judgement seat, and search; and behold, your
Judge
murdered,
he lieth in his blood'
hath
been muniered
his brother, who seeketh to
ment
they both belong
band,
and the evil
eth to
Behold
these
judgeme!l:.
they said
themselves, as they went,
will know of a surety, whethel' this man be a prophet, and
God hath commanded him to prophesy sueh murv.ellous
things unto us. Behold we do not believe tht he hath; yea,
we do not believe that he is a prophet; nevertheless, if this
thing which he hath said concerning the Chief Judge be true,
that he be dead, then will we believe that the other words
which he hath spoken is true. And it came to pass that they
ran in their might, and came in unto the judgement seat jaDd
behold the Chief Jurlge had f~llen to the earth, nnd did lie in
his blood.
hdlOlrl, when they saw this,
astonished
in80much that they fell 1
for they,
the words which Nephi
concernmg
udge ; but now when
believed, ..
upon thcm, lest all
which Nephi
should come upon the
fore they did
hild fallen to the earth.
mediat,.olv
had been murdered:
bc(llJy his brothel', by a garb of secrecy; and he fled, and the
servants ran and told the people, raising the cry of murder
among them. And behold the people did gather thcmsf'Ins
together unto the place of the judgement scnt; and behold r
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that they did
Nephi should
brought beflJre
multitude, and
hegan to
question him in divers ways, that they mlght cross him, that
they might accuse him to death; saying unto him, Thou art
confederate; who is thi.s man that hath done this murder?
Now tell UF;, and acknowledge thy fault, saying, Behold here is
; and also we win
unto thee thy life if thou wilt
ackno,vlt;dge
agreement whi(~h
hast made
But Nephi
them, 0 ye
of heart, ye
ye stiff-necked
know how long the Lord your God will sutler you
ye
shall go on in this your ways of sin? 0 ye had ought to begin to howl and mourn; because of the great del"truction at thUi!
time-which doth await you, except ye shall repent. Behold,
that I have agreed
man, that
should murder
our Chief
But behold,
because I
testi.fied unto
eoneerning this thing; yea, even for a
llllto you,
that J did know of the wickedness and abominations which is
among you. And because] have done this, ye say that I have
agreed with a man that he should rlo this thing; yea, because
I shewed unto you this sign, ye are ang-ry with me, and seek
my lik Anl1
llChold, I will "']ICIV unto you
anel see
in this thing
desfroy
I ~ay UlilO
G-o to the hOlIRf"
~8:1l1tnm,
the brother
and say
Hath
Nephi, the pretended prophe.t, which rloth prophel'y so much
evil concernin; tl,i;;; people, a~reecl witli thee, in the which ye
have murdered Scezoram, which is your brother 'I And behold, he shall say unto you, Nay. And ye shall say unto him,
IlRve
'murdered your brother? And he "h"H stand with
wist not what
And behalr],
~lian deny
, and 1](; '<hall
if he wer,~
, nevel'shall decl:il'fl
you that he But
hehold, ye shall examine hirn, aod ye shall find blood upon the
skirts of his cloak. And when ye have "een this, ye ::;ha11 "ay,
From whence cor)·~th this blood? D0 we not know that it is
the blood of your ;'mthed And then shal1 he tremble, and
shall lnok pale, e,', II :1<:; if neath had come ilpon him, And
ye say, ;},
fear and tL
which
upon y-"p'
behold, we know
thou art
And then shall
fear come upon
and then
28
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gTent
shall bt
and good
that men might
they might
cording to their worb. And] lyould 1h".t all men might be
saved. But we read that in that great and last day, there 2re
somp. which t>hall be cast out; yea, whid1 shall be cast off
from tbe presence of the Lord; yea, whic:iJ shall be consigned
to
of endless'
fullilling' the wurdc:
saith,
have done
have
; and
have done
have everlastin!!: dammdjon.~ Amffi.
~

CHAPTER V.
PR.OPHECY
TO

SAMUEL, THE LAMANITE,
NEPHITES.

AND now it came to pass in the eighty and sixth year, the
. Nephites did still remain in wickednei"s, yea, in great wickedness, while the Lamanitesdid obi"erve strictly to keep the.
communnments of God.
to the law of
And
pass that inlhl" year,
was one
a Lacarne into the land
ZUl'ahemla, !lnd
preach
unlo
people. And
to pass that
preach
many-day repentance unto the people, and they did cast him
out, and he was about to return to his own land. But behold,
the voice -of the Lord came unto him, that he should return
again, and prophesy unto the people whatsoever things should
.
heart.
should
would not suffrl'
went and got
the wall
stretched
hand and cried
loud
voice, and prophesied unto the people what,;;oever things the
Lord put into his heart; and he said unto them, Behold, J,
Samuel, a L~manite, do speak the words 0/ the Lord, which
he doth put into my heart and behold hc hath
it into my
hm1l1
unto this
the sword
hangeth
people; and
hundred years
away
sword of justIce
upon this people;
heavy
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yea, they E;hall

pver after
and in
fragments
in seams: and'
upon the face of the whole
; yea, both above the earth
and both beneath. And behold there shall be great tempests,
and ther~ shall be many mountains laid low, like unto a valley, and there shaH be many placr-s, which are now called valwhidl shall become mountains, whose height thereof is
And many high ways
be broken
mallY ciopened,
become deE;olate,
yield up many of
dead; and
shaH
appem unlO many. Aud belluM thus hath the angel spoken
unto me; for he said unto me, That there should be thunderings and lightnings for the space of many hours; and he said
unto me that while the thunder and the lightning lasted, end
the tempest, that these things Rhould be, and that darkness
c(wer the face
whole earth,
"pa(~e of
day". And the
unto me that
"halJ see
thing;;; than these,
intent that
believe
the:se «igns ami theSe\VOIH]en, should corne to pass, upon
all the face of this land; to the intent that there should be no
cause for unbelief among the children of men; and this to the
intent that whosoever will believe, might be saved, and that
whosoP,,;er will not believe, a righteous judgempnt might come
; and a180
condemned,
bring upon
their own
Awl
remember,
my brethren,
whosoever perli'heth, pcri8heth
Ul1l0 himself; arid wilosoc\'cr doeth iniquity, doeth it unto
himl'.elf; for behold ye are free; ye are permitted to act for
yourselves; for behold, God hath given unto you a knol-viedge,
anr!. he hath made you free; he hath given unto you that ye
might know good from evil, and he hath gi,TP[l unto you that
.
choose life or
ye can do
be restoIhat which iH
have that
good reImto you; or
evil, and have
Vii hich is
evil restored unt.o you. And now my beloved brethren, behold, I declare unto you that except ye shall repent, your houses I>hall be left unto you desolate; yea, except ye repent,
your women shall have great cau;:~e to mourn in the day that
the" FlhaH give suck; for ye I'lhall attempt to
and there
shal.l
110 plaee for
' yea, and wo
which
chilJ, for
heavy, and
; thereshall be
(]()wn, and shall
to perish; yea, wo unto thi;; people which are called. the people of
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reo, the Lamanites again, to the knowledge of the truth; yea,
I say unto you, That in the latter times, the promises of the
Lord hath been
to our brethren,
Lamanites· and
notwithstanding the rnany affiie!ion8 which they shall
and notwithstanding they shall be driven to and fro upon the
face of the earth, and be hunted, and shall be smitten and
scattered abroad, having no place fot refuge, the Lord shall be
merciful
them and this
according
the prophecy,
that they shall again
brought
the true knowledge, which
ie the knowledge of thei!' Redeemer, and their great and their
true Shepherd, and be numbered among his sheep. Therefore
I say unto you, It shall be better for them than for you, except
ye repent For behold, had
mighty
been she\vn
anto them which have been shewn unto you, yea, unto them
which have dwindled in unbelief because of the traditions of
their fathers, ye can see of yourselves, that they never would
again have dwindled in unbelief; therefore, saith the Lord, I
will not
them, but will cause that in
day
of my wisdom, they
return
unto me, saith the LOI"d.
And now behold, sahh the Lord, concerning the people of the
Nephites, if they will not repent, and obaerve to do my win, I
win utterly destroy them, saith the Lord, because of their unhelief, notwithstanding the marly mighty
which have
done among; them; and as surely
the Lord liveth, shall these
things be, saith the Lord ..
And now it came to pass that there were many which heard
the words of Samuel, the Lamanite, which he spake upon the
walls of
city.
as many as believed on his
went forth and sought for Nephi and when they had eame
forth and iound him, thr..y confessed. unto. him their sins and
denied not, desiring that they might be baptized ud') the Lord.
But as many as there were which did not believe in the wurds
of Samuel, were angry with him; and they
",tones
him
upon the wall, and
many
arrows
hm, as he stood
~pon the wall; but the spirit of the I,ord was '~Tith him, insomuch that they could not hit him wilh their ;:;tone", np.ither
with their arrow:".· Now when they saw thi", that they could
not hit
,there
many
which did helieve
his
words, insomuch thlt
went
unto
!.O be
For b~holrl, Nephi was baptizing, and prophesying, and
pr.' aching, crying reFntance unto the people; Elhew;ng !>ign!!l
and wonders j working miracles amowr j1le re()~le, tha.t they
might know that the Christ must shortly
l
telling them
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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THE SON OF NEPHI, WHICH WAS THR SON OF
HELAM

CHAPTER I.
Relamal~ 11JaS the
of Helmnan,
leas
,~on of
,/Uma, which was
son of
being a descendant of
Neph~ 1ehich was the .~on of Lehi, which came out of Jerusalem in the first year of the reign of Zedekiah. the kin!!;

Ji/Jak.
Now it came to pails that the ninety and first year lIad passed, away;' and it was six hundred years from the time that
left Jerusalem.;
it waf{
the
that Lu(',honeus
the governor
the
And
was dle Chief Judge
Nephi, the son 9f Helaman, had departed out of the land of
Za'1'l\hemla, giving dUlrge unto his son Nephi, which was his
eldeetson,
the plate"
brass, and all
record:'!
whidl had been kept; andlilltho;.;e things wllich had heen kept
sacred, from .the departure of Lehi.out of Jerusalem: then he
departed out of the land, and whither he went, no man knoweth and his son Nephi did keep the record8 in his
yea"
the record
this people.
And it came to pass that in the commencement of the ninety
and second year, behold, the prophecies of the prophets be.gan
be fulfilled mono fully;
there bep;an to be greater
signs and
miracles
among the people. But
there were some which began to say, That the time was past
for the words to be fulfilled, which was spoken by Samuel, the
they began to
over their brethreu, saying, Behold,
time past,
the words; of Samuel are not
fulfilled; thereforef your joy and your faith concerning this
tbing, h~th been vain. And it came to pass that they did
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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CHAPTER II.
AND
it came
pass that the sixteenth year from the
Governor
the land, receicommg Chri~t, Laehoneus,
yed. an epistle from .the kaders and the GDvernor of this band
of robbers; and these were the words which were written,
saying· Lachoneus, most noble and Chief Governor of the
land: behold I write this
unto you, and do
you exeeeding great praise.
. o~y?ur firmnes~,
£lIs?
the firmness of your people, m mamtammg that whlchye suPt
pose· to be your right and libeTty; yea, ye do stand well, as if
ye were !'mpported by the hand of a God, in the defen~e of
your
and
property, and your eountry,
tha~
which ye
call
And it Hcemeth a pity unto me, mos~
noble Lachoneus, that ye should be so foolish" ann vain as t~
suppose that ye can stand against so many brave men, whic~
are at
command, which do now at this time s,tand i.n theif
arms,
do await, with great anxiety, for
word,
dowl)
upon
Nephites
destroy them. And knowing of their
unconquerable spirit, having proved tbem in the field of battle, and knowing of theirever]asting hatred towards you, because of the many wrongs which ye bave done unto them,
therefore they should come
against you, they would
visit you. with utter de~tru tion therefore lhave
this
epistle, sealing it with mine own hand, feeling for your welfare, because ofyour firmness in that whic.h ye helieve tl' be
right, and yournohlespirit in the field of battle; therefore I
up unto
my
write
you
that ye would
people, your citiei", your lands, and your p08sessions, rather
than that they should visit you with the sword, and that deitruction should come ,upon you; or in 0ther words; yield
yourselves up unto us, and unite with UR, and become aCllU3~n~
ted
our secret works, alld become
brethren,
ye
may
like unto
; 'not 'our slaves,but
brethren, and
partners of all our subst~ce. And behold, I swear unto you,
if ye will do this, with an oath, ye 'Shall not be destroyed; but
if ye ~lil1 not do
I swear unto. you, with an oath, that on
themorrlHv month, will command thatmy armiesshaU come
dqwn against you,
they shaH not stay their hand,
shall
spare not, but shall slay you, and shan let fall the sword upon you, even until ye shall become extinct. And behold, I
am Giddianhi, and I am the GC'vcrnor of thi'sthe secret docietv
ofGadiantonj
society,
the works
thefeo~ know
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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the Lord
he would spare them,
them out
their enemies. And
that when
Gaddianhi saw this,
shout with
vOlee, beeau!':e of their joy,
supposed that the Nepbites had fa,llen with fear,· because of
the terror of their armies; but in this thing they were disappointed, for tfte Nephites did not fear ~hem, but they did fear
their God, and did supplicate him for protection; therefore
when the armies of Giddianhi did rush upon them, they were
prepared to meet them; yea, in the strength of the Lord they
did receive them; and the battle·commE'nced in this the sixth
month; and great and terrible was the battle thenaf; yea,
great and terrible was the slaughter thereof; insomuch that
there nevel'
1'0 great a slaughter
people of
left Jerusalem. And
ing the
oaths which Giddianl,i
behold,
beat them, insomueh
faU back
And it
Gidgiddcini commanded
mies should
as far as to the borders
derness,
should not spare any
into their hands by 111e way; and thu3 they did pursue thtill,
and did slay them, to the borders of the wilderness, even until
they had fulfilled the commandment of Gidgiddoni.
And it came to pass tbat Glddianhi, who had stood and
fought with boldness, was pursued as he fled; and being
weary because of his much fighting, he was overtaken and
slain. And thus \vas the end of Giddianhi, the robber.
And it came to pass that the armies of the Nephites dia reo
turn again to their place of security. And it came to pass
that thit;
did pass away, and
. neither did they come
twenty and first
come up
iliff came up on ,all
roundalJOut
Nephi; fOf they did
they should
people of Nephi from
s-hould
every side, and if they
oft' from
privileges, that thpy
them to yield
up according t{) their
they- had appointed unto themselves another leader, whose
naine wasZemnarihah; therefore it was Zemnarihah that did
cause that this siege should take place. But 'behold this was
an ·;1uvantbgt:' '.mto the lSephites; for it was impossible for the
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years; but behold
records which do contain
proceedings of
;
a more short but .a
count was given
therefore I have made my
of these things
record of Nephi; which
en graven on the plates
were called the plates of Nephi.
And behold I do make the record on plates which I have mad,e
with mine own hands. . And behold, I am called Mormon,
being called after the land of Mormon, the land in the which
Alma did establish the church among the people; yea, the
first church which was established among them after their
transgression. Behold I am a disciple bf Jesus Chri8t, the
Son of God. I have been called of him to declare his word
among his people, that they might have everlasting life. And
it hathbecomc
that I, according to the will
that the prayers
gone hence, which
the holy ones,
according to their
should make
things whieh have been
yea, a small
hath. taken ,place from
time that Lehi
cven down until the
time; therefore
record from the,
which hath been given
which were before me,
the commencemellt
; and then I do make a
of the t1lings which I have seen with mine own eyes., And I
knowthe record which.! make to be a just and a true re~ord;
neverthelers there are many things which, according to our
language, we are not able to write. And now I make an end
of my saying which is of myself, and proceed to give my account of the things which hath been before mc. I am Mormon, and a pure descendant of Lehi. I have reason to bless
my God and my Saviour Jesus C-hrist, that he brought our fathers out of the land 'of J crusalcm, (and no one knew' it save
it were himself
he brought out of that
and that he hath
my people so much
unto the salvation
Surely he hath ble""ed
house of Jacob,
merciful unto the seed
seph. And '
ehililren of Lehi hath
commandmentE',
them and prospered
according to his
surely shall he again
a remnant of
to the knowleilge of the
L')T'd liveth will he gather in
their God; and as surely as
from the four quarters of the earth, all the remnant of theseed
of Jacob, which are scattered' abroad upon all the face of the
earth; and as he hath covenanted with aU the house of Jaeohl
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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even so shall the covenant wherewith he hath covenanted
with the. house of Jacob, be fulfilled in his own due time, unto
the restoring all the house of Jacob unto the knowledge of the
covenant that he
covenanted with them; .and then shall
they know their Redeemer, w11Jeh is Jesus h1'ist, the
of
God; and then shall they be gathered in from the four quarters of the earth, unto thelr own lands,from whence they have
been dispersed; yea, as the Lord liveth, so shall it be. Amen.

CHAPTER

m.

AN6

it came
pass
the people
the Nephites
to their own lands,
the-twenty and sixth year,
every man, with his family,'bis flocks and his herds, his horses
and his cattle, and all things'whatsoever oid belong unto diem.
And it came to paf':!'! tbat they had not eaten lip all their provisions, therefore
did take
them
that they had
not devoured, of an
grain
overy kind, and their g'Old,
and their silver, and all their precious things, and they did return to their own lands and their possessions, both on the
north and on the south, 80th on the land northward and on the
land southward.
they granted unto those robbers
had entered into a covenant to
the peaee, of the band
which were desirous to remain Lamanites, lands, according to
their numbers, that they might have, with their labors, wherewith to subsist upon· and thus they did establish peace in all
the land, And they
again
prosper
to wax
and the twenty and
and sm'enth years
away,
there was great order in the land; and they had formed their
laws according to equity and justice. And now there was
nothing in all the land, to hinder the people from prospering
continually, except
should
into transgression. And
now it
Gidgiddoni, and ~he Judge Lachonrlls, and
which had been appointed leaders, which had establi... hrr. this
great peace in the land.
And it came to paRS that there were many cifies built anew,
and there were many
cities
; and there were many
highways east up,
many
made, wllieh led from city
to city, and from land to land, and from place to place. And
tbus passed away the twenty and eighth year, and the people
had continual peace. But it came to pass in the twenty and
30

did all

);
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death and sufferings.
were exceeding angl'y, U~""W'L
those
these things; and those
angry,
chiefly
Chief Judges, and they
High Priests, and lawyers; yea, all they \vhich were lawyers,
were angry with those which testified of theiie things. Now
there was no lawyer, nor J Hdge, nor High Priest, that could
have power to condemn anyone to death, save their· condem~
nation was signed by the governor of the land. Now there
were many of those which testified of the things pertaining to
Christ, which testified boldly, which were taken and put to
death secretly, by the Judges, that the knowledge of their
death came not unto the governor of the land, until after their
death.
this was contrary to the Jaws
that any
put to death, except
from the
land; therefore a
to the governor of
unto the
these
eOn'demned the prophets
unto
to the law.
Now
they were taken
bef~re
judged of the crime
done, accm'ding to the law which had been given by
people. NQW it came to pass that t~ose Judges had many friends
and kindreds; and the remainder, yea; even almost all the
lawyers and the High Priests, did gather themselves together,
and unite with the kindreds of those J ufige:;; which were to be
tried according to tbe law; and they did enter into a covenant
one with another, yea, even into that covenant which was given
by them of old, which covenant was give}) and administered
by the Devil, -to combine against all righteousness; therefore
lhe people of the Lord,
they dil1 cOlnbine
to a covenant
them, and to deliver those
guilty of
grasp of justice, which
be admini:'ltered
to the law. And
defiance
of their country;
:mothrx, to destroy the governor,
land, that the land ShOlM
subject unto kin!!;".
will shcvr
you
they did not establish
~and j but in this same year, yea, the thirtieth year, they did
de~troy upon the judgement seat, yea, did murder the Chief
Judge of the lQ.nd. And the people were divided one against
another; and they did separate one from another, into tribes,
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unto the
been wrought upon bJ
of God, and
and they did shew forth
also, and
among the people.
thus passed away the
And it
second year also.
Nephi did cry unto the people
the
commencement of the thirty and third year; and he did preach
unto them repentance and rerni",sion of sins. Now I would
have you to remember also, that there were nOlle which were
brought unto repentance, who were not baptized with water;
therefore there were ordained of Nephi, men unto this ministry,
that all such as should come unto them, should be baptized with
water, and this as a witness and a testimony before God,and
unto the people, that
had repented and received a remission of t}leir
were many in tht;
ment of this
baptized unto repentance
thus the more
did pass away.

CHAPTER IV.
AND now
that according to our
we know our record to
true: for behold, it was a just man
which did keep the record; for he truly did many miracles in
the name of Jesus; and there was not any man which could
do a miracle in the name of Jesus, save he were deansed every whit from his iniquity. And now it came top'ass, if there
was no mistake made by this man in the reckoning of our
time, the thirty and third year had passed away, and the people began to look with great earnestness for the ~ign which had
been given by the propbet Samuel, the Lamanite; yfa~ for the
time that there should be darkness for the space of tilrce
over the face
And there began to be great
ings and
the people, notwithstandmg
many signs
And it came
thirty and fourth year, in
month, in
the month, there arose
storm, such
had been known in all
and there
great and terrible tempest;
was terrible thunder, insomuch that it did shake the whole
earth as if it was about to divide asunder; and there was exceeding sharp lightnings, such as never had been known in all
the land. And the city of Zarahemla did take fire; and the
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And it came to pass that it did last for the space of three
days, that there
no
seen; and there was great mourning, and howling, and weeping among all the people continually; yea, gTeat were the groanings of the people, because of
thc darkness and the great destruction which had come upon
theIn. Aod in one place th€y were heard to cry, saying: 0
that we had repented before this great and terrible day; and
then would our brf'thren have Lf'en spared,
they would
not have been burned in that great city Zarahemla. And in another place they were heard to cry and mourn, saying: 0 that
we had repented before this great and terriblc day, and had
not killed and stoned the prophets, and cast them out; then
would our mothers, and OUr fair daughters, and our children
h~ve been spared, and not have been buried
in
great
city Moronihah; and thus were the howling-sof the people
great and terrible.
And it came to pass that there was voice heard llmong all
the inhabitants of the earth upon all the face of this land, crying, WO, WO, wa unto this people; wo untotheinhabitants of
the whole earth, eJlcept
shall repent, for
De"il laughcth, and his angels rejoice, because of the slain of the fair
sons and d::!lIght~fR of my people; and it is because of their
iniquity and abominations that tliey are fallen. Behold, that
great city Zarahemla have I bu~ed with,fire, and the inhabitaotR thereof. And behoW, t.bat great city Moroni have I cau!'ied
be sunk in the depths of the sea, and the inhahitants
thereof to be drowned. And behold, that great city Moronibah have I eovered with earth, and the inhabjttmts thereof,
llide their iniquities and their abominations from he/(II'e my
face, that the blood of 1heprophets and the saints shall not
come up any more unto me against tlH~,nl. And behold, the
city of GilgLd have I caused to
s~nk, and the inhabitants
thereof to be buried up in the depths of the earth; yea, and
the city Onihah,and the inhabitants thereof, and the city
Mocum, and the inha8itants thereof, and the city of Jerusalem,
and the inhabitants thereof, and waters have I ~used to,come
up
the stead thereof,
hide their wickedness and abomin·
ations from before my face, that tbe blood of the prophets and
the saints shall not come up any more unto me against them.
AIHI hehold, the city of Gadiandi, and
city
Gadiolllnall,
and the city of Jacob, and the city of Gimgimno, all these have
I ~used to be sunk, and made hills and valleys Jll the plaQes
thereof,
the inhabitants thereof have I buried
in the
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the earth, to lilde
wickedness and abominations
my face, that
hlood of the
imu the
"llould not come up any [nore unto me
them.---:.
And behold, that great city Jacobugath, which was inhabited
by the people of the king of Jacob, have I caused to be burned
with fire, because of their sins and their wickedness, which
was above all the wickedness. of the whole earth, because of
murders and eombinations: for it
that
the peace of
and the
of the
destroy
therefore I did
to be
before my
tbe blood of the prophets a:ild
the saints sllould not come up unto me any more against them.
And behold, the city of J~aman, and thl< city of Josh, and the
city of Gad, and the city of Kishkumen, have j caused to be
burned with fire, and the inhabitants thereof, because of their
in casting
prophets, and
them
·send to deelare
them
wickcast
their .abominatiol1i'l, and because
out, that there
l'ighteousamnng
I ilia
8end down fire and destroy them, that their wickedness and
abominations might be hid from before my face, that the blood
of the prophets and the saints which I sent among them, might
not cry unto me from the ground against them and many
destruct.ions have
to.come upon
land, and
wickedness
abom~
people, because
that are spareil, because ye were
righteous
than they! will ye not now return unto me, and repent of your
sins, and be converted, that I may heal you 1 Yea, verily I
say unto you, if yo win come unto me; ye shaUhave eternal
lik Behold, mine arm of mercy ill extended towards you, and
will come,
wiB 1 receive;
ble8i'led are
cometh unto
Behold I am JCliiUi'l
the
all
I created
Heavens and the
in them is,
with the Father
the begwmng. I am in the Father, and the Father in me; and in
me hath the Father glorified nis name. I came unto my own,
and my own received me not. And the scriptures, concerning my coming, are fulfilled. And as many as have received
them have I
become the SOliS
i and
will I to as many
believe on
: for
redemption
and in
law of
I amtbe
the life of
world. J
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Heaven, he did truly manifest himself unto them, shewing his
body unto them, and minill'tering unto them; and an acc!;JUnt
ofbis mmistry shaH be given heteafter. Therefore for thi!'!
lime I foake an end
sayingi'.

CHAPTER V.

Jesus Christ slteu:ctlt himself unto
people of Nephi,
multitude1JJere gathered together in the land Bountiful, and
did minister unto them j and on this wise did be sh e1lJ himself unto them.
AND new came
pass that
were
muHitnde
gathered together, of the people of Nephi, round about the
temple which was in the land Bountiful ; and they wele marvelling and \'fondering one with another, and were shewmg
one to another the great and marvellous change which harl
ken plaee; and they were also eonver"ing ahout this
sus Christ, of which the sign had been given, concerning his
death.
And it came to pass that while they were thus converSing
one with unoihep, they heard a
as ifit
out of
.
ven; and
' cast their eyes
about,
they
stood not the voice which they heard; and it was not a harsh
voice, neither was it a loud voice; nevertheless, and notwithstanding it being a small voice, it did pierce them that
did hear,
the centre, insomuch that there were no
of
their frame that it did
cause
quake; yea, it did
them to the very soul, and did cause their hearts to burn.And it came to pass that again they heard the voice, and they
understDod it not; and again the third time they did hear the
voice, and
open
ears to
it; and their eyes
towards
sou rid
aud they did look steadfastly
wards Heaven, from whence the sound came; and behold, the
third time they did understand the voice which they hr.ara ;
and it saith unto them, Behold, my beloved Son, in whom I
am wen pleas6d, in whom I have glorified
name, bear ye
him.
And it came to pass as they understood, they cast their eyes
up again towards Heave!), and behold, they roaw a man dcscend\og out of Heaven; and he was dothed in a white robe, anll
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he came down and stood in thp. midst of them, and the eyes of
the whole multitude was turnei upon him, and they durst not
open
mouths,
one to another, and wist not
].t
meant:
they thought it was
angel
had
unto them.
And it came to pass that he stretched forth his hand, and
spake unto tbe people, saying: Behold I am Jesus Christ, of
which
prophets testified that should come into the world;
and behold I am thE:
and
life of the world, and have
drank out of that bitter Cllp whieh the Father hath given me,
and have glorified . the Father in taking upo.n me the sins of
the world, in the which I have suffered the will of the Father
in all
from
beginning.
I\ame to
that when Jesus
"'pake these
And
words, the whole multitude fell to the earth, lor they remembered that it had been prophesied among them that Christ
should shew himself unto them after his ascension into
Heaven.
that the Lord spake
them
And eame to
Arise alld come
unto me, that yc may thrust your
into my side, and also that ye may feel the prints of the nails
in my hands, and in my feet, that ye may know that I am the
GodofIsrael, and
God of
\,"hole
and have been
slain ff)t'
sins of
world.
And it eame to past-! that the multitude went forth, and
thrust their hands into his side, and did feel the prints of the
nails in his hands and in his feet; and this they did do, going
by one,
they
all gone forth, and di d see
forth
with thc:lr eye;,:., and
feel with heir bands, and did know of
a surety, aud did bear record, that it was he, of whom it was
written by the prophets that should .come.
And it came to pass that when they had all goneforth, and
with
achad witli(lSSed for themselves, they did cry
cord,
Hosanna! BlC:'lsed be the
of t1le j\1ost
High
And they did fall down at the feet of J eStis, and
did worship him.
And it came to pass that he spa-ke unto Nephi, (for Nephi
was '.
the multill.lde,) and he commanded him
he
should GOrGe forth, And Nephi arose and went forth, and
bowed hirntlelf before the Lord, and he did kiss his feet.And the Lord commanded him that he should ariRe. And he
arose and stood before him. And the Lord said unto him, I
give
you power that ye
baptize
pp,ople,
I
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Ann blesses are all: they whichareperSe~tlted, lOr my

nllQlE:sak~,

for theirs iii the kingdom of Heaven.. And bles~

:sed are yewhen men shall revile· you,

andpe1'Secu~and

shall say
manIlerof evil against you falsely, for my
ye shaU have. great joy and
exceeding
for great
shall be your reward in Heaven: for so persecuted they
the prophets which were before you. Verily, verily I say unto
you~ I give unto you to ,be the salt of the earth' but;f the salt
shall lose Its savor, wherew' th shall
earth
salted ~
shall
thenceforth gOl,d for nothing, but
he cast
and to be trodden under foot of men. YeriIy, verily I say' Dto
you, l give unto you to be the light of this people. A city
.thatis set on a hill cannot be hid. Behold,do men 1ight a
caIldle and
it under bushel
Nay, hut on a candle~
giveth light all that
in the
; therefore
our light so snine before this people, that they may see
If
Y . good works, and glorify your Father which is in Heaven.
't link not that I am cumetodestroy the law or the prophets,
not
to del'l.l'oy but
fulfIl: for
I say
you, one'
nor one
hath not pa.."lsed away
the
but in me hath all been fulfilled.
And behold I have given unto you;the law andth~ commandments of my Father, that ye shan helieve in me, and that ye
shall repent
your
and come unto me with a broken
heart and contrite
Behold, ye have
commandments .before. you,
the law is fulfilled; therefore come
unto me and be ye saved; for verily J say unto you, that eXcept ye shall keep my commandments, which I have commanded you at
time, ye
in no
enter inlo
kingdiml
heaven.
have heard that it hath been said by them of
time, and it is also written before you, that thou shalt not
kill; and whosoever shall kill; shall he in danger of the judgement of God. But I
unto YOIl, that whosoever is
with his
shall
in danger uf his judgement.
wllos,oever
say
brothel',Raca, shall be in danger
of the council; and whosoever shall say, Thou fool, shall be
in danger oihellAire; therefore, if ye shall come unto me, or
shalLdesire to come unto me, and rememberest that thy brother hath
against
go
way unto
11 rother,
fIrst be reconciled t6
bl'other,
then come unto me
full. purpose of heart, and I will receive you. Agree with
thine adversarY .quickly, while thou art in the way with him,
lest at any "me he sball.get thee, and thou shalt be cast into

,a

I
~

,

i

I
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prison. Verily, verily I say unto
thou shalt by no means
come out thence, until thou hast paid the uttermost senine.And while ye are in prison,. can ye pay even one senine 1 Verily,
I say
you, Nay. Behold, it written
them
of old time, that tholJ shalt not commit adultery; but I say unto you, Thc,t whoOloever looketh on a woman, to lU8t after her,
hath cOIllmitted aAlultery already in his heart Behold, I give
unto
a commandment, that ye sulrer none of these things
to enter into your heart: for it> is better that ye should deny
;yourselves of these things, whe~in ye will take up your cross,
than
ye should be
into helL It
been written,
That whosoev0f shall
away
wife, let him give her a
writing of divorcement. Verily, verily I l"ay unto you, That
whosoever shall Pblt away his wife, saving for the cause of
lornication, causeth her . commit adultery; and W~~180 ~hall
marry hGr who is divorced, committeth adultery. Xn.il:~ain
i.t is written, Thou shalt not for'!wear thyself, but shalt pe:rUrm
untO' the Lord thine oaths. But verily, verily I say unto1 ou,
Swear
at all) neither by Heaven, for it is God's throne;
por by the earth, for it his-footstool; neither shalt thou swear
by the head, because thou ~an~t not make one hair black or
white, but let your commumcatJon
Yea, yea Nay, nay for
whatsoever cometh of more than
are eviL And be)IOId,
it is wr-itten, An eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth. .But I
say unto you, That ye shall not resist evil: but whosoever
shall
thee
thy
c.heek,
to him the other alISO.
And any man win sue
at the law) and tab away thy
coat, let him have thy cloak also. And whosoever shall compel thee, to go a mile, go with him twain. Give to him that
asketh thee, and
him
would borrow
thee, turn thou
not away. And behold, it is written a1:;;0, 'fhat thou shalt love
thy neighbor, and bate thine enemy: but behold I say unto you,
Love your enemiefl, bless them that curse YOI1, do good to them
that
you,
pray
them which despitefully
you
and persecute you, that ye may be the children of your Father which is in heaven: for he maketh his sun to fise on the
evil
on the good; therefore
things which
of
old
which were under the law
me,
all fulfilled.Old things are done away, and all things have become new;
therefore I would that ye should be perfect even as I, or your
Father which
Heaven is perfect.
verily, I say
that would that ye should do alms unto Hie poor; but take
heed that ye do not your almOl before men, to be seeJl of them:
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disputatiol'ls
been among you beforetime.
bles:;eJ
no di;;publlons among
now I go
becauf'e it IS expediellt
go unto the Father, 101' your sakes.
And it came to pass that wh(,n J eRns had made an end of
these sayings, he touched with his b:md the disciples whom
he hac! chosen, one by one, eYen until he had touched them all,
and spake unto them as he touched them j and the multituJe
heard not the words which he spake, therefore they did not
bear record j but the disciples bear record that he gave tbem
power to give the Holy Ghost. And I will shew unto you
hereafter that this record is true.
And it
when Jesus had touehed them all,
overshadowed the
And while they
Ihem, and ascended
did bear record that
again int(

CHAPTER IX.
A:"JD now it came to pass that when Jesus had ascended
into Heaven, the multitude did uisper<le, and every man did
take his wife and his children, and did return to hi~ own
borne. AmI it was noised abroad among the people immediately, before it was yet dark, that the multitude had seen Jesus, and that he had ministered unto them, and that he would
also show himself on the morrow unto the multitude; yea.: and
even all
noised abroad concerning
forth unto the people, that
great number did labor
might be on the morrow
himself unto the multitude,
tbat on the morrow,
together, behold Nephi and
the dead, whose nanll~
thy, and also his son, whose name was Jonas, and also Mathoni, and Mathonihah, his brother, and Kumen, and KUfllenonhi, and Jeremiah, and Shcmnon, and Jonas, and Zedekiah,
and Isaiah: Now these were the names of the di~ciples whom.
Jesos had c~osen. And it came to pass that they \vent forth
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rify the sons of L~vi) and purge them as gold and silver, that
they may offer unto the Lord an offering in righteousness.Then shall the offering of Judah and .Jerusalem be pleasant
the
as in the
of
and as
former yeal's.
I will
near
you to
I will he
swift witness against the sorcerers, and against the adulterers,
and againsl false swearers, and against those that oppress the
hireling in his wages, the widow, and the fatherless, and that
aside
stranger, and fear not
saith the Lord of hosts.
I am the Lord, I
not; therefore ye sons f)f J aeoh
are not consumed.
Even from the days of your fathers ye are gone away from
mine ordinances, and have not kept them. Return unto me,
I will
unto
saith the Lord of
But
said, Wherein shaH we return?
Will a man tob God 1 Yet ye have robbed me. But ye say,
Wherein have we robbed thee~ In tithesand offerings. Ye
are cursed with a curse: for ye have robbed me, even thi!'!
whole nation. Bring
the tithes into the storehouse,
fiay
meat in my house,
prove me now herewith,
saiththe Lord of hosts, if I win not open you the windows of
heaven, and pour you out a blessing, that there shaH not be
room enough to receive it And I will rebuke the devourer
your sakes, and
shall not ut::<troy the fruits of
ground j
shall your vine
her fruit before the
in the field, saith the Lord of hosts. And aJl nations shall call
you blessed: for ye shall be a delightsome land, saith the Lord

of hosts.
Your word" have heen "tout
me,
the Lord,~
ye say, What have
spoken against thee Ye have
It is vain to serve God: and what doth it profit that we have
kept his ordinance, and that we have walked mournfully before
the Lord of hosts 1 And now we call the proud happy; yea,
that
wickedness are set
; yea,
that
are eyen delivered,
Then they that feared the Lord spake often one tG another:
and the Lord hearkened, and heard: and a book of remembrance was written before him for them that fcared the
that
upon
name. And they shall be
the
of hosts,
that day when I
up my jewels; and I will spare them, as a man spareth his own son that
-sefveth him. Then shall ye return and discern between the
righteous and the wicked. b~tween him that sel'vcth God anll
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him that serveth him not. For behold, the day cometh, that
shall burn as an oven and all the proud, yea, and all that do
wickedly, liliaU be
: and
day that !:mneth shaH burn
them up, saith the
of hON!N, hat it shall leave them neither root nor brandl .
.But unto you that fear my name, shall the Son ofrighteousness arise with hcalings in his wings; and ye shall go forth,
and
as calveH in the
And
shall tread dOlVll
the
; for they shall be
under
soles
your
feet in thc day thai I shall do this, saith lhe Lord of hosts.
Remember ye the law of Moses my servant, which I commanded unto him in Horeb for al1l5rael, with the statutes and judgements. Behold, I
send you I'~lijah tlw
before the
coming the great
dreadful
of the
: and
shall
turn the heart of the fathers to
children, and the heart of
I the children to their fathers,
lest I come and smite the earth
with a curse.
And
it came
pass that when Jesus had told these
things,
expounded them unto
multitude: and he
expound all things UlltO them; both great and small. And he
saith, These Scriptures which ye had not with you, the Father
commanded that I should give unto you: for it was wisdom in
him that
should
given
future generations, And
he ·did expound all things, even from the beg·inning
the
time that be should come in his glory; yea, even aU things
which should come upon [he face of the earth, even until the
elements should melt with ferv:ent heat, and the earth should
be
together
a scroH, and the heavens
the
earth
pass away; and
unto the
and last day,
when all people, and all kindreds, and all nations and tongues
shall stand before God, to be judged of their works, whether
the'y be goorl or whether they be evil: if they be good, to thE'
resurrectiol1of everlasting life
if they
evil, to
resurrection
damnation, being<J11 paralle),
one Oil
one
hand, and the other on the other hanll, according to the mercy,
and the justic.e, and the holiness w·hich is in Christ. whicb was
llefore the world begaJl.
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they can shew
whatsoever man it ,,.,,'w,.,,,,,
them' good;
marvellous works ..haH
wrought by them)
and coming day, when
people must surely
judgement sea~ofChrist;
yea, even among the Gentiles shall tberebe a great and marvellous work wrought by them, before that judgement day.And if ye had all the scriptures· which gives an account of all
the marvellous, works of Christ, ye would, according to the'
words of Christ, know 1hat these things must surely come.And wo be unto him that will not hearken UTlto the words of
Jesus, and also tothem which he hath chosen and sent among
them: for whoso receiveth not the words of Jesus, and the
words of them which he hath srmt, receiveth not him; and
therefore he
them at the last day;
would be bettef
had not been born. For
ye suppose that
the justice of an oficnded
God, who hath
under feet of men, that
behold, as I sp"ke
salvation might
ning them whom
chosen, yea, even
Heavens, that I knew
which were
whether they
mortali~ to immortality
But behold, since I wrote, I have inquired of the Lord, and he
hath made it manifest unto me, that there must needs be a
change wrought upon their bodies, or else it needs he that
tbey must taste of death; therefore that they might not taste of
death, there was a change wrought upon their bodies, that
they might not suffer pain nor sorrow, save it were for the
sins of the world; Now this change was not equal to that
which should take place at the last day, but thrre was a change
wrought upon them, insomnch that satan could have no power
over them, that
them, and they were
tified ill the flesh,
holy, and that the powers
the earth coulil
and in this state they were
remain until the
of Christ; and at thaI
they were to
and to be reeei"'cd .
the kingdom of
no more out, but to
with God eternally
And now behold,
i'ee fit, in bis wisdom,
unto you, that
tbese sayings shall come
the Gentiles, according
his
word, then ye may know that the covenant which tAc Father
hath made with the children of Israel, concerning their restoration to the lands of their inheritance, is already beginning to he
fulfilled; and ye may know that the words of the Lord,· which
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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",ave been
prophets, shall al1 be
ye need
Lora delays his coming
dren of Israel;
not imagine in your
the words which have been spoken are vain, for
the
Lord will remember his covenant which he hath made unto
his people of the house of Isr~el. And when ye shall see
these sayingg cOQlil1g forth among you, then ye need not any
longer spurn at the doings of the Lord, for the sword of his
justice is in his right hand, and behold at that day, if ye shall
spurn at his doings, he will cause it that it shall soon overtake
you. W 0 unto him that spurneth at the doings of the Lord;
yea, wo unto him that shall deny the Christ and his works
yea, wo unto
deny the revelations
and that
no longer worketh
or by
tongues, or
by the power
yea, and wo
shall say
can be no miracle
Jesus Chri"t,
; for he that doeth
come like
perdition, for whom
mercy,
vFord of Christ. Yea,
not any lOflgel'
spurn, nor make game
,jews,
nor of any of the remnant of the bouse ')f Israel, for behold the
Lord remembereth his covenant unto them, and he will do unto
them according to that which he hath sworn; therefore ye
need not suppose that ye can turn the right hand of the Lord
unto the left, that he may not execute judgement unto the fulfilling of the covenant which he hath made unto the house of
Israel.

CHAP'l'ER XIV.
I
'

/

HEARKB~;,
Gentiles, and hear the words
Christ, the Son
God, which he hath
me lhat I
eoncerning you: for behold
mandeth
write, saying, TurTl,
tiles, from
ways, and repent of your
doings,
of your lyings and deceivjngs, and of your whoredoms, and of
your secret abominatioR!iI, and your idolatries, ~nd of your murders, and yQur priestcrafts, and your envyings, and your strifes,
ano from all your wickedness and abomination!', and come unto me; and be baptized in my name~ that ye may receive a r~
33
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this, and endure
Behold, I
for I know
ye
my wordt'>o Condemn
because of mine imperfectioll, neither my father, because of
his imperfection; neither them which have written before him,
bur rather give thanks unto God that he hath made manifest
Ullto you our imperfections, that ye may learn to be more wise
than that wbieh we have been.
And now behold, we ha\'e written this record accbrding to
our knowledge in the characters, which are called among us
the reformed Egyptian, being handed down and altered by us,
according to our manner of speech. And if our plates had
we ~houJd have written in the Hebrew
been sufficienlly
bllt the Hebrf,IV
by us also; and if we
behold, ye would have had
have written
imperfection
the Lord knoweth the
that none other people
which we have
Ihat none other people
cth our language
eth our language,
hath prepared means for
terpretation j}w!·eof.
things are written,
may rid our
blood of our brethren which
dwindled in unbelief: And behold, these thing-s which we
have deF:ired concerning our brethren, yea, even their restoration to the knowledge of Christ, is according' to the prayers of
all the saints which have dwelt in the. land. And may the
Lord Jesus Christ grant that their prayers may be answered
according to their faith; and may God the Father remember
the covenant which he hath made with the house of Israel;
and may he bless them forever, through faith on the name of
Jesus Christ. Amen.

ETHER.
CHAPTER I.
AND now J,
to give an account
were destroyed by the hand of the
ancient inhabitants
Lord upon the face of this north country. And I take mine
account from the twent) and four plates which were found by
the people of Limhi, which is called the Book of Ether. And
as I suppose that the first part of this record, which speaketh
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they may shine:
; and they shall shine
have prepared, that
unto us· in the
have light while
the sea. Behold, 0
thou canst do
that thou art able to shew
great power, which looks small unto the understanding of
men. And it came to pass that when the brother of Jared
had said these words, behold, the Lord stretched forth his
hand and touched the stones, one by one, with his finger; and
the veil was taken from off tne eyes of the brother of Jared,
and he saw the finger of the Lord; and it was as the finger of
a man, like unto flesh and blood; and the brother of Jared
fell down before the Lord, for he was struck with fear. And
the Lord saw that the brother of Jared had fallen to the earth,
and the Lord
why hast tbou fallen
he saith unto
the finger of the Lord,
fcare<! lest he
for I knew not that the
had flesh and
Lord said unto him, Because
thy faith thou
shall take upon me flesh
blood; and never
before me with such <OlH;U:;·...cing faith as thou
so, ye could not have
my finger. SaIVest
than this? And he
l~ay, Lord, sbew thyself unto me.
And the Lord said unto
him, Believest thou the words which I shall speak? And he
answered, Yea, Lord, 1 know that thou speakest the truth,
for thou art a. God of truth, and canst not lie. And when he
had said these words, behold, the Lord shewed himself unto
him, and said, Because thou knowest these things, ye are redeemed from the fall; therefore ye are brought back into my
presence; therefore I .shew myself unto you. Behold, I am
he which was prepared from the foundation of the world, to
I am Jesus Christ. I
the
redeem my peopUt
:Father and the Son.
all mankind have light,
that eternally,
shan heiieve on my
and they shall
and my daughters. And
ver hatb I shewed
man whom I have created,
never hath man
thou hast. Seest thou
ye are created
image 1 Yea, even all men
mine own image. Behold,
created, in the
body, which
the body of my spirit
man have I created after the
of my spirit; and even as I
appear unto thee to be in the
will I appear unto my
people in the flesh.
Aud now, as 1 Moroni,said I could not make a fulJ account
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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things which are
therefore it
me to
Jesus shewed
unto this
spirit,
likeness of
body,
the mannp,r
even as he shewed himself unto the Nephites; and he ministered unto him, even as he ministered unto the Nephites:. and
all this, that this man knew that he was God, because of the
many great WQI'ks which the Lord had shewed unto him. And
kept
the knowledge
man, he
from beholding within the
: and he saw the
Jesus,
he saw, he
fear: for he
it was
the
the Lord;
had faith no longer,
he knew,
nothing doubting; wherefore, having this perfect knowledge
of God, he could not be kept from within the veil; therefore
he saw Jesus, and he did minister unto him.
And it came to pass that the Lord said unto the brother of
thou shall
these things
have
heard, to go
unto the world,
time
name in the flesh; wherefore~
I shaH glorify
ye
treasure up th'e things which ye have
heard)
and shew it to no man. And behold, when ye shaH come unto me, ye shall write them and shall seal them up, that no one
can interpret them: for ye shall write them in a language that
they cannot he read. And behold, these two stones will I
thee, and ye
them up also,
things
shall write.
the language
shall
confounded
I will cause
olVn
due
that these stones
magnify to
eyr's
men,
these things which ye shall write. And when the Lord had
said these words, the. Lord shewed unto the brother of J arer!
all the inhabitants of the earth which had been, and also all
that would be; and the Lord withheld tJ1em not from his sight,
: for the Lord
unto
the ends of
times before, that
would believe
that he
unto him all
should be
him;
the Lord could
withhold any thing
: for
he knew that the 'Lord could shew him all things. And the
Lord said unto him, Write these things and seal them up, and
I will shew them in mine own due time unto the children of
men.
Lord commanded
came to pass
which he had
up the two
not, until
should shew
men. And
commanded

35
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good, is of me: for gOod cometh of none, save it be of me. 1
am the same that leadeth men to aU gooa: he that will not believe my
win
believe
that I
; and he that
will not believe me,
not believe
Father which sent
Por behQld, am the
I
the light,
the lifc, and
the truth of the world. Come unto me, 0 ye Gentiles, and I
will shew unto you the greater things, the knowledge which is
hid up. hecause of unbelief. Come unto me, 0 ye house of
Israel,
shall
made manifest unto
how great
things the .Father haih laid up for you, from
foundation of
the world; and it hath not corrie unto you, because of unbelief.
Eehold, when ye shall rend that veil of unbelief which doth
cause you 'remain
your awful state of wickedness, alld
hardness
heart,
blindness mind,
shall the
and marvcllOils things which have heen hid up iI'om the
ation of the world from you; yea, when ye shall can upon the
Father in my name, with a broken heart an.d a contrite spirit,
know
the Father hath rememhered the
then shall
IJant which
made
your
0 house of Israel and
then ~hall
revelntions Which have
10 be
ly my ~ervant John,. be unfolded in the eyes of all the people.
Remember, when ye see these things, ye shall know tnat the
shall be ul.<'lJle manifest in very
time is
hand that
therefore, when ye
receive thiS record, ye may
that the
of the .Falher has commenced upon all the face
of the hmd. Therefore, repent all ye ends of the earth, and
come unto m.e, and believe in my Gospel, and be baptized in
my name fA)f he that helieveth,
is baptized, shall
ved; but
that believeth not,
be damned: and
shal,
them clwt believe in my name, And
he that is found faithful Hnto my name, at the last day: for
they shan be lifted up to dwell in the kingdom prepared for
I
them from the foundation of the world. And behold,
tIlat hath spoken it. Amen.

CHAPTER U.
AND
f, Moroni fiave written the words which was
commanded me, accordmg to my memory; and I have told you
the things which I have sealed up; therefare teuch them not,
in order that ye may trallslate: for that thing forbidden
35*
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except by anti
wisdom in God. And
may be
shew the plates unto
ahall
work i and unto three
power
; wherefore, they shall
be shewn by
of a surety that these things are true. And in the mouth of
three witnesses shall these things be establitohed; and the
testimony of three, and this work, in the which shall be shews
forth the power of God, and also his word, of which the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Ghost beareth record; and
all this shall stand as a testimony against tbe world, at the last
day. And if it so be that they repent and come unto the Father in the name of Jesus, they shall be received into the kingdom of God. And now, if I have no authority for these
judge ye, for
I have authority when
see me, and
before God at the last day.

III.
now I)
to give the record of Jared
his bdrotthher't For iht .cam
teh tobPasts after tJhat dtbehLdord h~ddprepare
e sones w IC h e ro h er 0 f . are
a carrie up
mto ttJe mount, the hrother of Jared came down out of the
mount, and he did put forth the stones into the vessels which
were prepared, one in each end thereof; and behold, they did
give light unto the vessels thereof. And thus the Lord oaused stones to shine in darkness, to give light unto men, women and children, that they might not cross the great waters in
darkness.
And it came
when they had prepared
might subsist upon the
ner of food,
and also food
herdto, and whatsoevlCr
or animal, or
should carry with them:
came to pass
had done all these
got aboard of
barges, and set forth
sea, commending
unto the Lord their God.
it came to pass that
God caused that there
face of the waters, towards
furious wind
upon
promi!'!ed land; and thus they were tossed upon the waves of
the sea before the wind. And it came to pass that they were
If.any times buried in the depths of the sea, because of the
mountain waves which broke upon them, and also the great
AND
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days of Lib the poisonous serpents were destroyed; where.
they did
into the land southward, to hunt food for
people of
; for
land
covered
animals
the forest. And Lih
himself tHcame a great' hunter,""
And they huilt a great city by the narrow neck of land, by the
place where the sea divides the land. And they did preserve
t]le land southward for
wilderness, to get
And
whole face
the land northward
covered with inhabi; and
were exceeding industrious,
they did
anl1 sell, and traffic one with another, that they might get gain.
And they did wDrk in all manner of ore, and they did make
and silver, and
and
and aU nwnner of
; and tlwy did dig
of the earlh; wherefore they
up mighty heaps
earth for to get ore, of gold, and
silver, and of iron, and of copper. And they did work all
manner of fine work. And they did have silk", and fine twilinen;
they did work al'l manner of cloth, that
clothe themselves from their nakedness, And they
all manner of tools to till the earth, both
plough and
to sow, to reap and to hoe, and also to thrash. And they did
make all manner of tools in the which they di.d work their
oeasts. A nd they did mal{e all manner of weapons of
they did work al1 manner of
of exceeding curiou;:;
workmanship. And
could
a people more blessed
than were th(~y, and more prosperedhy the hand of the Lord.
And they were in a land that was choice above all lands, for
Lord hall "poken
And it
to pass tha, Lih
many
and
sons
daughters; and he
bcgat Hearthom. And came to pass that Hearthom reigned
in the stead of his father. And when Heartbom had reigned
twenty and four year", behold the kingdom was taken away
him.
he served many years in captiVity; yeaJ
the remainder of hi"
And
begat Helh, and Heth
lived in c!l-ptivity all his days. And Heth bcgat AaroE, and
Aaron dwelt in captivity all his days; and he begat Amnigad"ah, and Amnigaddah also dwelt in captivity all his days'
and he bee;at Coriantum, and Coriantum dwelt eaptivitv
days ; ~
he begat Com. lAnd
came to
that t;om
drew away tile half of the kingdom. And he
over the
half of the kingdom forty and two years; and he went to battle against the king Amgid, and they fought for the f'pace of
Inany years, the which Com gained power
Amgid,
obtained power over the remainder
the
And
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that the Lord would utterly
them from
the earth,
they
their iniquitie1<.
And came to pass
people
their heart~,
would not hearken unto their words; and the prophets mourned and withdrew from among the people.
And it came to pass that Ethem did execute judgement in
wickedness all his days i and he begat Moron. Ami it came
to
that Moron did
in his stead;
Moron did
that
was wickpd
the Lord.
it came to
that
arose a rehellion among the
becam~e of
secret combination
\vas built up
power and
and there arose a mighty man among them in iniquity, and
gave battle unto Moron, in the which he did overthrow the
half of the kingdom; and he did maintain the half of the kingdom for many years. And it came to pass that Moron did
overthrow him, and did obtain the
again. And
came
pass that
arose another
man; aml
wag degcendant of
hrother of J
it came
pass
he did overthrow Moron and
the kingdom;
wherefore Moron dwelt in captivity all the remainder of his
days; and he begat Coriantor.
And it came to pass that Coriantor dwelt in captivity all his
days. And in the jays o£ Coriantor there also came many
and prophes~t;d
great and marvellous things, and
people, and
they should
repentance unto
Lord God
execute
against them
destruction; and that
God would
or bring forth another people to possess the land, by his power, after the manner which he brought their fathers. And they
did reject all the words of the prophets, because of their se·
cret society and wicked abominations. And it came to pass
that Coriantor begat
and he died, having dwelt in
his days.

CHAPTER V.
AND

it carne to pass that the days of Ether was in the days
OVOl' all the land.~
WeS a prophet
the Lord·
Ether
the days of Coriantumr, and
prophesy
not be
because of
for he

of Coriantumr; and Coriantumr was
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neither at any
any wrought miracles until
faith; wherefore
belJCved in the Son of God.
there were
was so exceeding
before Christ
could not be kept from
veil, but truly saw with their eyes the things which they had
beheld with an eye of faith, and they were glad. And behold,
we have seen in this record, that one of these was the brother
of Jared: tor so great was his faith in God, that when God
put forth his finger, he could not hide it from the sight of the
brother of Jared, because of his word which he had 8poken
unto him, which word he had obtained by faith. And after
that the brother of Jared had beheld the finger of the Lord,
because of the promise which the brother of Jared had obtained by faith,
withhold any thing
sight; wherefore
him an things, for he
longer be kept
And it is by faith
fatbers have
promise that these things
come unto
the Gentile,,; therefore
Lord hath
even Jesus Christ.
lIaid mtto him,
will mock at these
because of our
: for Lord, thou hast
us mighty in word by faith, whereunto thol1 hast not made us
mighty in writing: for thou hast made all this people that they
could speak much, because of the Holy Ghost which thou
hast given them; and thou hast made us that we could write
but little, because of the awkwardness of our hands. Behold,
thou hast not made us migllty in writing like unto the brother
of Jared, for thou madest him that the things which he wfote,
were mighty even as thou art, unto the overpowering of man
to read them. Thou hast also made our words powerful and
great, even
write them; wherefore,
write, we behold
and stumble because
placing of our
lest the Gentiles shall
at our words.
said this, the Lord
to me, sayinf';,
but they shall mourn;
graee is sufficient
that they Iilhall take no
tage of your
men come unto me, I
unto them
give unto men weakness,
they may be
grace is sufficient for all
that humble themselves before me: for if they humble themselves before me, and have faith in me, then will I make weak
things become strong unto them. Behold, I will shew unto
the Gentiles their weakness: and I will shew unto them that
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ae

his household,
and
should
to see the fulfllling
which had been
concerning another
receiving the land for their
tance; aHd
should receive a burial by them; and
every soul Bhould be destroyed save it were Coriantumr. And
it came to pass that Coriantumr repented not, neither biB
household, neither the people; and the wars did cease not;
and they sought to kill Ether, but he fled from before them,
and hid again in the cavity of the rock. And it came to pass
that there arose up Shared, and he ah,o gave battle unto Coriantumr; and he did beat him, insomuch that in the third year
he did bring him into captivity. And the sons of Coriantumr,
in the fourth
did heat Shared, amI (lid obtain the
dom again unto
Now there began to be
upon all the
every man with his band,
iug for that
And there was
in fine, all manner
upon all the face of the
And it came
Coriantumr was exceeding
him with his armies,
with Shared,
tIe; and they
anger; and they did
the valley of Gllgal
haltle became exceeding
And it (came to pass that Shared fought against him for the
space of three day!!. And it came to pass that Coriantumr
beat him, and did pUfflue him until he came to the plainfl of
Heshlofl. And it came" to POE'S that Shared gave him baUle
again upon the plains; and behold, he did beat Coriantumr,
and drove bim back again to the valley of GilgaL And Coriantumr gave Shared baUle again in the valley of Gilgal, in the
which he beat Shared, and slew him. And Shared wounded
.Coriantumr, in his thigh, that he did not go to baUle again for
the space oftwo
in
which time all the people
all the face of
shedding blood, and there
none to constrain
now there began to be great
curse upon the
the iniqiuty of the people,
tb~ which, if
his tool or his sword
8helf,or upon
he would keep it, and
find it, so great was the
upon the
upon the laRd.
every man did cleave unto
which was his own, with his hand8, and would not
neither would he lend; and every man kept the hilt of his
sword thereof, in his right hand, in the defence of his property and his Own life, and they of his wives and children. And
now after the space of two years, and after the death of Sha~
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pIe, upon aU the face of the land, which had not been !'lain,
save it were Ether. And it came to' pass that Ether Jid be~
hold all the doings of the people; and he beheld that the peo~
which
for Coriantumr, were gathered
to the
of Coriantumr;
the people which
for
were gathered together to the army of Shiz; wherefore they
were for the space of four yearE~, gathering together tfW peothat they might get an which were upon the face of the
and that they might receive all
strength wllich it
that they could receive. And it came
pass
when they were all gathered together, everyone to the army
which he would, \'\>ith their wives, and their children; both
men, women and children being armed with weapons of war,
shield", and breast-plates,
head-plates, and
after the manner of war, they did mardI forth
against another, to battle; and they fought all that day, and
conquered not. And it came to pass that when it was night
they were weary, and retired to their camps; and after that
had retired to their camps, they took up a howling and
the los:'!
the slain
their
; and
lamentation
great were their cries, their howlings and lamentation!", that
it did rend the air exceedingly. And it came to pass that on
the morrow fhey did go again to battle, and great and terriHlc
that dny nevertheless they conquered not, and when
night came
they
rend the
with their cries,
their howlings, and their mournings, for the loss of the slain
of their people,
And it came to pass that Coriantllmr wrote again an epistle
Shiz, desiring that
would
come
to battle,
that he would take
kingdom,
spare
lives of
people. But behold, the spirit of the Lord had ceased !;triving with them, and satan had full power over the hearts of
the people, for they were given up unto the hardness of their
and
blindness of their minds, that
migbl
destroyed; wherefore they went again to battle,
it came
to pass.that they fought aU that day, and when the night came
they slept upon their swords; and on the morrow they fought
even until the night came; and when the night came they
drunken with anger,even as man whieh is drunken
wine;
they slept again
their swords; .and
the morrow they fought again; and when the night came
they had all fallen by the sword, save it were fifty and two of
the people of Coriantumr, and sixty and nine of the people of
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that they slept upon
they [oug-ht
with their swords,
shields, all that day, and when the night came there was thirty and two of tile people of Shiz, and twenty and seven of the
people of Coriantuml'. And it came to pass that they ate and
slept, and prepared for death on the morrow, And they were
large and mighty men, as to the strength of men. And it came
to pass that they fought for the space of three hours, and
they fainted with the loss of hlood. And it came to pass that
when the men of Coriantumr had received sufficient strength,
thaI they could walk, they were about tofl-.e for their lives,
but beholrl, Shiz
and al::lo his men, and he swore in hi;;
wrath that he
Coriantllmr, or he would
the sword'
did pursue them, and
row he
; and they fought
sword.
pass that when they
by the
were Coriantumr and
Shiz had
of blood. And it
that when
leaned upon hi"
rested a
off the head of
'Came to pass that after he had smote o!l' the head of Shiz,
that Shiz raised upon his hands and fell; and after that he
had struggled for breath, he died. And it came to pass that
Coriantumr fell to the earth, and became as if he had flO life.
And the Lord spake unto Ether, and said unto him, Go forth.
And he went forth, and beheld that the words of the Lord had
all been fulfilled; and he finished his record; (and the hundredth part I have not written,) and he hid them in a manner
that the people of Limhi did find them. Now the lest words
which are
are these: Whuhcr
will that
I suffer the will
the flesh:
if it so be that I am
kingdom
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CHAPTER I.
Now J, Moroni,
made an end of
account of the
I had supposed not
yet perished; and I make
written more,
myself known
lest they should destroy
.For beholcl,
fierce among themselves
they put to death every
and because
that will not
Alnd I, Moroni, will not
the Christ;
I wander whithersoever I can,
safety of mine own l;fe. Wherefore, I write a few more thing:;>,
contrary to that which I had supposed: for I had supposed
not to have written any more; but I write a few more things,
that perhaps they may be of worth unto my bre~hren, the Lamanites, in some future day, according to the will of tile Lord.

CHAPTER II.
THE words
he spake unto his
the twelve whom
as he laid his hands
them. And he
name, saying, Ye shall
the Father in
prayer; and after
have done
power that on him whom
give the Holy Ghost;
shall lay your
my name shall ye
thus do mine apostles.
Christ spake these words unto them at the time of his IIrst
appel!~ing; and the multitude heard it not, but the disciples
heard it; and on as many as they laid their bands, fell the
Holy Ghost.
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CHAPTER III.
THE
disciples, which were
ders of the church, ordamed priests and teachcrs. After they
had prayed unto the "ather in the name of Christ, they laid
their hands upon them, and said, In the name of Jesus Christ
I ordain you to be a priest; (or if he be a teacher,) I ordain
you to be a teacher, to preach repentance and remission of
sins through Jesus Christ, by the endurance of faith on his
name to the end. Amen. And after this manner did they
ordain priests and teachers, according to the gifts and callings
of God unto men' and they ordained them by the power of
the Holy
was in them.

CHAPTER IV.

II
f-~

THE
elders and priests
flesh and
unto the church.
istered
according
commanuments of
,
fore we know that the manner to be true: and the elder or priest
did minister it. Anll they did kneel down with the church,
and pray to the Father in the name of Christ, saying} 0 God,
the Eternal Fatller, we a:;:k thee in the name of thy Son Jesus
Christ, to bless and sanctify this bread to the souls of all those
who partake of it, that they may eat in remembrance of the
body of thy Son, and witness unto thee, 0 God the Eternal
Father, that they are willing to take upon them the name of thy
Son, and alway~ rememher him, and keep hil'l commandments
which
that they may alway::>
to be with

CHAPTER V.
The
administe"ring the wine.
they
the cup, and iilaitl, 0 God, the Eternal Father, we ask thee, in
the name Of thy Son Jesu~ Christ, to bIes!'! and sanctify this
wine to the souls of all those who drink of it, that they may
do it in remembrance of the blood of thy Son, which was shed
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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witness unto
l'ell1ember
Amen.

God the Eternal
they may

CHAPTER VI.
now I speak concerning·
Behold,
and teachers
baptized;
!hey,were not
zell,
they brought
fruit meet
they were
of it; neither did they recei ve any unto baptism, save they
came forth with a broken heart and a contrite spirit, and witnessed unto the church that they truly repented of all their
sins. And none were received unto baptism, save they took
upon them the name of Christ, having dftrrmination to serve
him
the end.
that they
bt;en received
to
baptism, and
wrought upon
cleansed by
power of the Holy Ghost, they were numbered among
people of the church of Christ, and their names were taken,
that they might be remembered and nourished by the good
word of God, to keep them in the right way, to keep them
continually watchful unto prayer, relying alone upon the merits of Christ, who was the author and the finisher of their
faith. And the church
meet together
to fast and
to speak
another
the welfare
pray)
their
; and
meet together
partake
bread and wine, in remembrance of the Lord Jesus; and they
were strict to observe that there should be no iniquity among
them; and whoso was found to commit iniquity, and three
witner,;ses of the church did condemn .them before the elders;
and if they repented
and cOBfessed
their names were
blotted
and they
not numbered
the people
Christ but as oft as
repented, and
forgiveness,
with
intent, they
forgiven.
their
were conducted by the church, after the manner of the
iugs of the spirit, and by the power of the Holy Ghost: for as
the power of the Holy Ghost led them whether to preach, or
exhort, or to pray, or to supplicate, or to sing, even so it was
done,
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CHAPTER VII.

I

AN D now
write a few of the words
tber Mormon, which he spake concerning faith, hope
charity: for after this manner did he speak unto the people, as
he taught them in the synagogue which they had built fol' the
place of worship. And now I, Mormon, speak unto you, my
beloved brethren; and it is by the grace of God, the Father,
and our Lord Jesus Christ, and his holy will, because of the
gift of his calling unto me, that I am permitted to speak unto
you at this time; wherefore I would speak unto you that are
of the church, that are the peaceable followers of Christ,
and that have
sufficient hope, by which
into the rest
from this time hence
shall rest
And now my
judge these
because of your peaceable
the c~ildrcn
remember tRe word of
8aith, By
shalf know them: for
be good,
alro. For behold, God
A man bdng
that which is good.
fereth a gift~
prayeth
God, except he shaH
real intent, it profiteth him nothing. For behold, it is not
counted unto him for righteousness. For behold, if a man
being evil, giveth a gift, he doeth it grudgingly; wherefore it
is counted unto him the same as if he had retained the gift;
wherefore he is counted evil before God. And likewise also
is it counted evil unto a man, if he shall pray, and not with
real intent of heart; yea, and it profiteth him nothing: for God
receiveth none such; wherefore, a man being evil, cannot do
that which is
neither will he give a good gift, For behold, a bitter
bring forth good water,
can a good
forth bitter water; wherefore
being the
cannot foHow Christ;
follow Christ,
a servant of the Devil,
fore, all things
cometh of God; and
is evil, cometh
the Devil is an
God, and
continually, and invitel.h
ticeth to
which is evil continually,
behold, that which is of God, inviteth and enticeth to do good
continually; wherefore, every thing which inviteth. and enticeth to do good, and to love God, and to serve him, is inspired
of God. Wherefore take heed, my beloved brethren, that ye
do not judge that which is evil k be of God, or that which if!

37
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CHAPTER YIII.
AN epistle
Mormon, written to
and it was written unto me soon after my calling to the minj.stry. And on this wise did he write unto me, saying: My
beloved son Moroni, I rejoice exceedingly that your Lord Jesus
Christ hath been mindful of you, and hath called you to his
ministry, and to his holy work. I am mindful of you always
j,n my prayers, continually praying unto God the Father, in
the name of his holy child, Jesus, that he, through his
infinite goodness and grace, will keep you through the endurance of faith on his name to the end.
And now
I
unto you concerning
grieveth me
it grieveth me that there
disputations
For if I have learned
there has
among you concerning
of your little
And now my son, I de:::ire
should labor
this gross error should
ved from
for this intent I have
epistle.
after I had learned these
you, I inquirer!
concerning the matter,
word of the Lord came to me by the power of the Holy Ghost,
saying, Listen to the words of Christ, your Redeemer, your
Lord and your God. Behold, I came into the world not to
call the righteous, but sinners to repentance; the whole need
no physician, but they that are sick; wherefore little children
are whole, for they are not capable of committing sin; where~
fore the curse of Adam is taken from them in me, that it hath
no power over them: and the law of circumcision is done
away in me. And after this manner did the Holy Ghost manifest the word
me; wherefore my beloved
know that
mockery before God, that
baptize httle
Behold I say unto you,
shall ye
and baptism unto they
accountable
eommitting sin; yea,
that they
baptized, and humble
as their little
they shall all be saved
children need no repentance,
children;
!>aptism. Behold, baptism is unto repentance to the fulfilling
the commandments unto the remission of sins. But little
children are alive in Christ, even from the foundation of the
world: if not so, God is a partial God, and also a changeble
God, and a respecter to persons: for how many little children
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endureth by diligence
when all the saints
son, will write unto you again,
go
God. out soon against the Lamanites. Behold~ the pride of this
nation, or the people of the Nephites, hath proved their destruction, except they should repent Pray for them, my son,
that repentance may come unto them. But behold, I fear lest
the spirit hath ceased striving with them; and in this part of
the land they are also seeking to put down all power and au~hol'it.Y, which come~ from God; and· they are denying the
Holy Ghost. And after rejecting so great a knowledge, my
son, they must perish soon, unto the fulfilling of the propbecies whieh
by the prophets, as well
of our Savlollr
Farewell, my son, until
unto you,
again. Amen.

CHAPTER IX.

The seeond

Jlformon to ltis son .Moroui.

My beloved son, I write unto you again, that ye may know
th;t I am yet alive; but I write somewhat that which is grievou!'. :I<'or behold, I have had a sore battle with the Lamanites in the lvhich we did not conquer; and Archeantus has
fa11m by the sword, and also Luram and Emron; yea, and we
havt lost a great number of ollr choice men. And now behold, my son, I fear lest the Lamanites shan destroy this peop:e, for they do not
and Satan stirreth theli!
contin ..
mlly to
another. Behold, I am
dem
I speak the word
and anger against me;
ue no
harden their hearts againRt
fo~ I fear
the Lord hath ceased
thm.
do they anger, that
thn they
; and they have
onHow~ndR
, t h e y thirst after blood
coJinually. And now my beloved son, not\vithstanding
harnegs, lel us labor diligently : for if we should cease to hl.~
bor,'lVe should be brought under condemnation: for we have
a laOf to perform whilst in tHis tabernacle of olay, that we
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wisdom in God that ye should read them, that ye would remember
merciful the Lord hath IJccn unlo the children
men, from the creation of Adam, even dO\Tn until the time
that ye shall receive these things, and ponder it in your hearts.
And when ye shall receive these things, I would exhort
that ye \yould ask God, the Eternal ,Father, in the Harne of
Christ, if these things are not true; and if ye shall ask witha
sincere heart, with real intent, having faith in Christ, and
will manifest 1he truth of it unto you, by the power of the Holy Ghost; and by the power of the Holy Ghost, ye may know
the truth
all things. And whatsoever thiIlg is good, is just
and true; wherefore, nothing that :s good denieth the Christ,
but acknowledgeth that he is. And ye may know that he is,
by the power of the
Ghost; whcreforc would exhort
you, that ye deny not the power of God: for he worketh by
power, according to the faith of the children of men, the same
to~day, and to-morrow, and forever.
And again I exhort you,
my brethren, that ye deny not the gifts of God, for they are
many; and they come from the same God. And there are
dilli;rent ways that these gifts are administerell j but it is
same God which worketh all in all: and they are given by the
manifestations of the spirit of God unto men, to profit them.
For behold, to one is given by the spirit of God, thai he may
teach the word of wisdom; and to another, that he may teach
the word of knowledge by the same !"pirit; and to another,
exceeding great faith; and to another, the gifls of healing by
the same spirit. And again, to another, that he may work
mighty miracles; and again, to another, that he may prophesy
concerning all things;'
'again, to another, the beholding of
angels and ministering spirits j and again, to another, all kinds
of tongues, and again, to another, the interpretation of
guages and of diverse kinds
tongue~,
And all these
comes by the spirit of Christ; and they come unto every man
sever'ally, aecording as
wilL And I would exhort you,
beloved brethren, that ye remember that every good gift cometh of Christ. And I would exhort you, my beloved brethren,
that ye rm:nembel' that
is tlle same yesterday, to-day, and
forever, and that all these gifts of which I have spoken, which
are ilpiritual, never will be done away, even as long as the
world shall stand, only
to the unllclief of the children of men. lVhere£'orc, there must be faith; and if there
must be faith, there must also be hope; and if there must be
there must also be charity and except ye have cbaritr,
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unto the remi,,,,,,ion of your sins, that ye become holy lNithout
"pot. And now I hid unto all, farewell. I soon go to res t
in the paradise of God, until my spirit and body shall again
reunite, and J
brought iorth triumphant through the air, to
meet you before the pleasing bar of the great Jehovah, the
Eternal Judge of hoth quick and dead. Amen.

rHE END.
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THE TESTIMONY OF THREE WITNESSES,
BE it known unto all nations, kindreds, tonguee:, and peo-

I

unto whom this work shall come, that we, through the
grace God
Father, and our Lord Je~ms Christ, have seen
the plates which contain this record, which is a record of the
people
Nephi, and also of the Lamanitcs, his brethren, and
also of the people of Jared, which came from
tower of
which hath been spoken; and we also know that they have
his voice
heen translated by the gift and power of God,
hath declared it unto us; wherefore we know of a surety, that
the work is true. And we also testify that we have seen the
they have been
engravings which are upon the plates;
shewn unto U8 by the power of God, and not of man. And
we declare with words of soberness, that an Angel of God came
down from heaven, and he brought and
before our eyes,
that we beheld and saw the plates, and the engravings thereon and we know that it is by the grace of God the Father,
our Lord Jesus Christ, that
beheld and bear reeord
that these things are true; and it is marvellous in our eyes:
Nevertheless, the voice of the Lord 'commanded us that we
should bear reeord of ; wherefore, to be obedient unto the
commandments of God, we bear testimony of these things.And we know that jf we are faithful in Christ, we shall rid
our garments
the hlood
all men, and be found spotless
before the judgement seat of Christ, and Iilhall dwell with him
eternally in the heavens. And the honor be to the Father, and
the Son, and to the Holy Ghost, which one God. Arnen,

OLIVER COWDERY,
DAVID WHIT\tER,

MARTIN HARRIS.
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